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POWER COMMISSIONERS FOR ONTARIO
ONE CENT

MUTINEERS DECLARE WAR 
ON ALL RUSSIAN VESSELS

I$l0,000 APPROPRIATED 10 
ENQUIRE INTO TOE TARIEE’

,liThey Send e Note to the Powers 
to Thet Effect — Rumored 
Mutinies on Transports Which 
Are Soon Squelched—Italien 
Ship Reported Attacked.

One Feature of Supplementary 
Estimates Which Call For 
$13,414,973—Budget Debate 
To-Morrow and Prorogation 
of Hwuse by July 15-

KBl ■■
'T »

BIB INJURY TO H!8 FOOT.

1Buchareet. Roumanla. July 4—The 
Hus*torn torpedo boat destroyer 8met- 
ilvy appeared off Kustenjl today and 
signaled that she was eeekkig the 
Knlaz Potemklne.

It 1» stated that the Knlaz Potem
klne has attacked an Italian veasel car
rying coal. There 1* much uneailne»» Stockholm, July 4.—The Aeeoclated 
among Russian war vta.ele at P.~u- Preee la In a position to state that an

order for the mobilization of the 
Before the Knlaz Potemklne sailed Swedleh army ha« been issu'd and 

from Kustenjl a delegation from the that a proclamation to this effect will 
crew handed the prefect a proclamation probably be Issued within a week. The 
eddresaedl to the representatives of 'lie mobilization Is Intended 
powere In Roumanla formally declaring giving -added force to any proposal for 
war on all Russian vessels which re-. settlement which the special commit- 
fuse to Join the mutineer». The pro- tee appointed by the riksdag 
clamatlon says the Knlaz PotomK.ne make to the Norwegian storthing 
will respect neuliral terrltoty and for- King Oscar gi anted 
eign shipping The delegation ieducat
ed that the proclamation be foi warded 
to the powers.

In Interview, Oscar Declares He Will 
Not Allow Sons to Accept 

the Throne

!Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.) — The end 
of the session is now In sight, and Sat
urday, the 15th Inst., should see pro
rogation. Mr. Fielding announced In 
the house late to-night that If the third 
reading of the Alberta and Saskatche
wan bills was put thru to-morrow the

„ , . . , BB budget would be taken up on Tburs-
Nelghborly Interest and the quest of day Tbe debate on th. budget u not

irslde information have forced Lou j llkely to be protracted, and with next 
Scholes to adopt the dot and carry one week given over to the estimates that

i etil have to go thru the finish should 
come —ith a rush. The Saskatchewan 
bill passed Its second reading to-night. 

Supplementary estimates for the fis-

M Trod on a Plank That Wasn't Nailed 
at the Other End, Fell Thru 

the Joists.
F'i

manlan ports.

HOW. ADA* BECK. GEO. PATTIKSOM, M.L.A.
names Beck, Pattinson and Ellis as the Commission, and gives them unlimited powers to iuves- 

tigate the whole question of development of water power in the province.

P. W. ELLIS.
movements In getting around. The 
oarsman has a severely spi 
and other painful Injuries 
foot, caused principally by [ not know-

a plank

Government
ied ankle

as a mean# of his right
cal year ending June 30. 1806, were 
brought down in the house to-nignt, 
totaling 613,414,873. This, added to the

Hon. Adam Beck, minister without 
portfolio In the Whitney government, 

may manufacturer, London.
George Pattinson, member of the ieg- 

a private audi- j lslatlve assembly for South Waterloo, 
ence to a correspondent of The Asso- ! manufacturer, Preston, 
elated Press, and

means of bringing the vast water pow
er resources of the province under con
trol

most extensive powers, and upon "heir 
report the government should be able 
to build up a policy which will com
mend Itself to the people of the pro
vince."

Mr. Whitney stated yesterday that 
tbe commission had been given very 
wide powers, practically carte blancne, 
to gather Information.

A report will be presented to the 
government, and the policy to be pur
sued will then be determined upon.

It Is probable that Hon. Adam Beck 
will be chairman of the commission.

tie, ofthe future, in a CTto^nqu^ g^tSS? In eTctr^devel- 
nto tlw whole question in all its bear- ! opment. The other «23tleSZ Ire S 

ln/n8, a?d t0 reP®rt fully* thereon. This , practical manufacturers, and their tp- 
wlll, of course, include localities other | pointment to such an important com- 
than those subsidiary to Niagara Falls, j mission will be received with satisfa'*- 
Such a commission should have the J tion. satisiaw

Ing that the other end 
wasn't nailed.

He lives on Beatrice-strflet, and In
main estimates of 868.664,387, foots up 
182,078,370, .voted or to be voted this ^ 

the evening comes out on Ijo the law# session for the current fiscal year. The 
to watch the grass grow and chat with estimates voted last session, for 1904-5, 
the neighbors. Nearby there Is a house were 874,970,049. supplementaries vot- 
in course of erection. It was a sub- ! ®d this session, 86,379,342, further sup- 
Ject of discussion, and some ladles who plementaries (tabled last evening),$168,- 
were out enjoying tbe cool of the even- j making a total appropriation for 
ing speculated as to what the new ySî.ll Tune. 30, .1905, of *
house was like inside. Mr. Scholes. ^r;617'S‘iLr for tbe cur*
promised to find out for them, and therefore1 an^increas?r of "but
weiit °Th alf a dozen. “"‘“T8 $561,549 over the" appropriation for the
went to see. There was a ladder lead- current fiscal year, but If the subple- 
mg up to the windows of the first i mentaries next session are up to the 
storey, and this was easy. Inside there average, the gross appropriation tor " 
was another ladder leading highcr.and this year will exceed that of 1904-5 by 
the approach to this ladder was a plank some six or seven million dollars, 
across some naked Joists. Mr. Scholes , A feature of the supplementaries ta- 
hopped along the plank till he reached i bled to-night Is the provision made for 
the other end, and then his program j substantial Increases In salaries in »e- .7:—
was changed. The plank was not as 1 veral branches of the civil service. An- 
stationary as It was when he was In oth«r is an appropriation of $10,000 "ro
was "between ‘two'k.t.U^and « “ P® tbe «Semi oj'rfufe uStt ®’“ Thu

tariff changes until tbe whole subject 
has been enquired into by a commis
sion during the approaching recess.

For the People’s Railway.
The Intercolonial Railway bulks large

,__., . , wa8- for be wa* in the supplementaries, as It did In the
?rbIelUP,ln.*reat pain on tbe noor- ! main estimates. Another sum of $1,- 
When the doctor came an examination 714,550 is to be added to the capital ex* 
showed that no bones were broken, : pendlture, making, with the $3,341,210 
and the explorer was removed to his already voted, a total appropriation of 
home. He Is able to be out, but leaves $5,055,760 In capital account for the I. 
the Impression that he Is training for, C. R- for the current fiscal ™ar. 
a three-legged race- I The National Transcontinental Rail-

Considering the length of the fall and way figures for $2.353,712, composed 
the things he had to hit on the way, principally of $352,379 for the Grand 
Mr. Scholes, who weighs nearly a toupie Trunk surveys and a million each for 
of hundred. Was decidedly lucky in es- 1 construction a-id terminals. Adding $1,« 
caping with the Injuries he sustained. 328,500 voted In the main estimates,

-------------------- ,—------ : brings up the session’s appropriation
for the N. T. R. tol $3.682,212.

A militia vote of $L734,490 in the sup- 
piemen tat-les makes a total of $5,495,- 
690 so far tor militia for II 
appropriation in the su 
Includes $65,000 further for the Domin
ical arsenal; $110,000 further for de
fences of Esquimau, making 8220,000 
In all for that purpose tor the current 
year.

The appointment of the commission 
was foreshadowed In Hon. Adam Beck's 
speech In the legislature on May 9. At 
that time he said: "It may be that, 
after all, the best means of arriving at 
a satisfactory conclusion on all these 
points will be to utilize the services 
Of a number of competent gentlemen, 
who may be asked to enquire Into the 
location, capacity and cost of devel
opment of the various

. «aid emphatically p- W. Bills of the firm of P. W. El-
Hevicing a Mutiny. ] that be would never allow any of hie 1,8 & Co., manufacturer, Toronto.

Odessa, July 4,-An attempt to re- sons or his grandsons to accept the ot these men the Ontario
■>»« ,»

day- It wa* frustrated by loyal sail- lne att|tude of Norway, ihe king 
ors. who delivered six of the leaders 10 Played deep emotion and exoresad 
the authorities- Tbe toipedo boats heartfelt sorrow, „, ,
which remained here have gone to sea. m,n, . at Norway e treat-

I' is reported pecsistenUy In aimy ln , 9* blm after 32 years of unceas- 
and navy circles that the Kniaz Po'.e.n- f ,2°r tor its Prosperity, 
k.ne 1c being stalked and puisued by nj; xne course of conversation. King 
several torpedo boats, who attend to r™rL,reltt.rated hls official utterances 
sins, her- The crews of these boats L.SaL°lng ,hl® Position on the consular 
consist of officers and stokers, who “ paes™ ,y ,the storthing, and the 
volunteered- which followed his veto of it.

From Roundabout Source. I aP.'lvS? d: '
Berlin, July 4—A despatch to The „„ ,h„,n.‘he k1lT,S of Not way consid- 

Lokal Anzeigar from Ooesea says the mana-th.!*,6 i7e fu rf, of the country de- 
kniaz Potemklne threatened to attack bv the eha vet0 a bill passed
a Village of German colours on tne by storthmg, his right to do so I» 
coaet near Odetieii and requisitioned conetitnti^ « .lrtl®WI1 to Norway's
and took un b<^ard Rome cattle- tn<hL tnd. he w<>uld be ,alse

London. July 4.—(8-16 p m.>—a des- i^th If h? doee not exerciEe this
Patch to The Evening Standard from accordance with his
t)dyea sa ye the Kniaz Potemkin* Las ,.t? .
been sighted 25 miles off that po. t- „ w,,. 845 before approving

St Petersburg. July 4.—It is stated Itf the con8ular systems
*bat the transport Vecha. the crew of and Norway that I should i rath(lrinAi Tl1. A /a . ..
Which Joined the mutineers in the bar- {*”?*lder th® welfare and interests of ! 8t Cathartoes, July 4.—(Special.)—
bor of Odessa, surrendered to day in ÏL;/* oou”5yee* ®Pd 1 had a perfect This city faces an entire disruption of
Russia^waterx, ^ ^ s^ncUon. * N<>rWay to r<?fU8e my «re department within the next

St- Petersburg, July 4.-The admiral- , '?be refueaI 01 thp Norwegian cab- two months, with no apparent way of
ty say It is without Information as to rntLhu c°un‘?'*iSn my veto was inex- avoiding it. To-night, at a largely at-
the whereabouts of th* Knlaz Potem- that tb, ÎT-l"* '‘“t1'on Prescribes 
kine, but the officials are inclined to j,,* judtmlnt fording
believe that If the mutineers have sup- mow l£ment' a,nd ,that 811 h|s o dene 
plleg enough thy will not go to a Bui- counter8|8ned by the cab-
garlan or Turkish port, but will need
for Pell or Beitoum, where the révolu- .... u _____
tionlst# might give them succcor and COSTLY FOREST*FIRES IN YUKON
whence the mutineers could escape to 
the mountains of the Caucasus.

govern
ment commission to Investigate the 
question of electric power development 
Is composed. A session of the cabinet 
was held yesterday afternoon, when 
the most Important business disposed 
of wa* naming the men who «Will look 
into the whole question and

die-

suggest

ST. CATHARINES FIREMEN ANGERED 
WILL ALL RESIGN IN SIXTY DAYS 4ÏH OF m ACCIDENTS:

•e to the lower floor without using the 
ladder.

His friends outside heard the collaps* 
and surmised that he was up to some
thing original. He couldn’t come out to 
tell them what it

Dismissal of Chief and Depuly- 
Chlef Without Formality Is to 
be Resented by the Whole 
Depirtmrnt-

meeting of the committee when the 
course was decided upon.

Andrew Riddell has been with the 
St. Catharines

con- Soldiers on Governor’s Island Badly 
Hurt—Shooting Fatalities 

in Chicago and Boston.

fire department for 
about 40 years, and Chas. Chapman for 
30 years. The chief did not desire to 
accept the paid office, but the men he 
has led for so long consider he and 
hls deputy were most unfairly dealt 
with and decline to accept the aider- 
men’s explanations that they forgot to 
go about matters In a more considerate 
way. Chief Early, who Is the first 
paid chief and will receive $750 a yeàr.

I has been driver for the department for 
27 years. He Is 55 years of age.

“There Is no Ill-feeling toward the 
chief," said Captain Phillips of Cen
tral Company to-night, "but we Just 

chief and deputy chief, who, following ajf0Ptt t£,*how the counc11 h°w we feel 
the Installation ot a paid chief, have Members of the company declared thedl8ml,, that apology is ask£ or will be! 
”Ltaklng affeet july L accepted, and that nothing can he done

The members of the fire and water in any way to placate them Th» ° ° committee. Aid. Hodgin, Pay and Bur- pany ^umU, M men and man a 
son, were present at to-night’s meet- hose wagon 
Ing, but failed to appease the wrath truck.
of the firemen, who claim that Chief Neptune Fire Comnanv meèta 
Riddell and Deputy Chief Chapman ' morrow night, and It Is said will tr.ke 
were served with notice of dismissal the same ,land. In this cîire St Cath 
without even the courtesy ot being ask- artne* will he deprived of îu flr» 'oro- 
ed to retire or to be present at the tection when the time limit Is up

New York, July 4.—By the prema
ture explosion of a shell ln the open 
breech of a five-inch gun, 
fourth of July salute of 45 
being fired at Castle William, on Gov
ernor's Island, to-day, Pte. Cornelius 
Harrington ot Company H, Eighth in
fantry, was so badly Injured that be 
may not recover. One arm wag torn 
off, hls right eye was blinded and Le 
was terribly burned on one side of hls 
head and body. Sergt. Frank Webb 
was also badly hurt, and It Is feared 
will lose the sight of one of his eyes. 

Sixteen men were grouped about the 
battery of four siege guns while the 
salute was being fired, and at the mo
ment when the explosion occurred, but 
only those nearest the gun were knock
ed down. The gun had been tired once, 
and Harrington had placed a new shell 
in the breech of the gun and was about 
to close it, when, it is believed a spark 
from the previous discharge set it off. 
Harrington was thrown 30 feet.

tended meeting of the Central Fire Co., 
It was resolved to notify the city coun
cil that ln sixty days the company 
will disband, as a protest against the 
unfair treatment accorded its former

while a
to guns was

FREE TUITION FOR COLONIALS.
Royal Academy and R. N. O. to Of- 

fer Scholarships.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 4.—At the meeting of 

the Royal Academy and tbe Royal Col
lege of Music, It was said, as a result 
ot the secretary, Mr. Muir’s tour, to 
Canada and Australia, It had been de
cided to offer exhibitions in the colo
nies, entitling the holders -to free tui
tion at the Royal Academy and the 
Royal College of Music for two years, 
with a possible extension, also to In
stitute ln the colonies another branch 
of the examination for llcentlateship. 
The associated board intended it spe
cially as an examination for solo per
formers of concert standard. The 
Prince of Wales, who was presiding, 
expressed hls great interest ln the col
onial part of their work.

6. The new, 
ementarieeMillion Dollars Damage, to Timber 

—Communication Suffers,Jew* hot Mentioned.
St. Petersburg, July 4.—The 

column official ireport of the occur- Dawson, Y.T., June 2$, via Seattle, 
renceg at Odessa, which will be priQtcd July 4.—(Special.)—A thousand 
all ovar Russia, contains no meifflofi n. ,h. .of the prominent part which the gev- the Nortl,em Telegraph line have 
ernor reported the Jews took in lncit- been rendered useless by sweeping for- 
ing the rioting and in co-op, rating est fires thruout British Columbia, Yu- 
wlth the mutineers on board the Po kon Territory, and Alaska, 
temkine and Georgi Pobledonosetz- Gen, ! Dawson’s communication with the 
Trepoff himself forbade all reference to outside has been broken several days 
the Jews, believing that reference lo by interrupted connection via Skag vay 
them would only serve to excite the and cable. Between Dawson and Whit* 
people and perhaps lead to reprisals, Horse the line fell ln many places and 
n°J.°1iy s1.1Odessa but elsewhere. [poles were burned. Eagle to Valdez Is 

fet. Petersburg, July 4—The minister another stretch damaged. Dawson to 
of marine has received the following : Fairbanks Is also out of business 
telegram from Admiral Kruger: : It i, not known how much further

The crew of the transport Front north the fire reach»» v-!,™»» 
motinled when leaving Budrovo Bey.ar- Fairbanks have been without *
resting the captain and other offl ers, for many days
Second Lieut. Nestertzeff and Boat- Million» of feet », ____ _ . , ,
swain Kczlltike were killed- ' ! have been ruined ? " ,tlmber

"The Pt-nut has arrived at Sebastopol Is worth a rnmionh dollars'8 e8tlmat’:d' 
and the crew 1, now repentant. The a ml,,lon dollars,
officers have been released, the 
begging them to resume their poets.

A Bomb Thrown.
Blelotrtok. Russia. July 4—They was 

sporadic firing In several streets to day 
and a bomb was thrown ln Llpowas- 
street. in the centre of the town. I, is 
reported that several 
killied.

seven-
uom-

miles and hook and ladder
Some Appropriation».

Among other appropriations are: An 
annuity ot $1200 to the widow of the 
late Hon- Wm- McDougall; $2400 for

Continued on Page 2. 

HIGHLANDERS AT WINNIPEG.

TEEM0IÏEDBYDFA1» ALBERTA AS WHEAT LAND Winnipeg, July 4. — Macdonald, the 
highwayman, who operated on citi
zens last winter and squealed on hls 
pals at the trial, Is dying in Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary, and will be re
leased.

A move Is underway to organize a 
Highland regiment In the city.

Fatalities at Chicago.
Chicago, July 4.—One man dead, a 

boy probably fatally wounded 
other men shot and a boy hurt oy a 
cannon cracker were early contribu
tions of victims to the fourth of July 
celebration in Chicago. Charles Stre-
low, 19 years, was shot and killed by Beatea off by Boy, Runs to Swainn— 
one of four unidentified men, all of Po.s„
whom escaped. Strelow, who was with r e 1 Pnr,n“-
from a revolver, wheif'fcmr men, ^vho Galt’ Ju,y *•—(Special.)—John Hough- 
said they were detectives, demanded ton living in the Township of Dum-
St^elow®rested "and111 10 a» 8earch’ frle8, had a Pet cat. which for many

Ottawa. July 4. - (Special ) - Chief !?* Winnipeg, July 4.-<Spec,al.W. U % four shot him dead"’ °” °f £52 Wa" “ genUe 68 the proverbla> °P*’ T"’ J”ly
persons were Conservative Whip Taytor to-day cal! hon^Tn IVTord^h llZ ToT L°Upe’ CPR’ land commissioner, làs w.Wtrt ^Ka & „ Yrterday “"-tested pecuiiar con-

led the attention ot the prime mtois-er ? Z jU8t returned trom a tr|P tbru South- years old, whoJTayfuliy fcomtedf n od onHouahton’JYi.M.8^ aJ6rCe attack ‘nh Northwest Terrine*1 bu t th/wel!
K !to the utter .ack of venUia^lon in toe ageT » I ^ A‘bena' aPd 6ayS that tbe Wlnter cTarL"/ ‘l bim’ The Mt WlJ,1“.“d to Thom T/cTug ‘«ne’.'/d ,wh.e,mD°m,n,0n genera,,y h”8 bee0
!St. Petersburg. July 4.—The executive, corridors and especially the chamber of W 1 m W ’ ag d 19’ 1 1 Louisa" I wheat crop of that district will run chartos Bennett an „ 1111 tbe child’s brother beat It off $ Minimum and mailmnm temperatnre* •

committee of the social revolutionists the house. Mr. Taylor waxed eloquent atreet' when he £eU from the loP of as high as 1.000,000 bushels. Mr. Loupe struck to th? right knee by a ’bJiS /he Cat ,attacked one of the chickens grtoria. 04-«4: Calgary. 48- 74: Medicine 
has Issued a stirring appeal summon , over the mediaeval system of ventila- 1 the mast of a yacht moored at the Bays that the production ot fall 3 «red by Patrolman Lewis^who was «"a .“TL 11 ,0 p,ece8’ after which It Q" Winnipeg,

a-sssras.s;s,;?n-««- ..«■ ri$ss?. FliilFleaders have supplemented this by the er Inside the chamber than outside In noo,L 1116 1X11,118 of hie ha, dlE were auge, and may now be regarded as a ! placing torpedoed on the street . aT ! ® n ha?- hydr°r,hohla- , aO-74? ’Htiif« .w-'m : Hl‘
proclamation of a general strike for open a.lr. Underneath the chamber burned to a crisp, and one of them staple industry. In fact, he would rot tracks* William J. O’Brien 27 years waa calIed and caut^r- Probabilities.Thursday- Over 26,000 men are already there were large furnaces going at full win be crippled forever. be surprised if, to a very few years! , old, was struck on the left'foot ^y a th® ugly wound’________ _ Lowe, L-k,^8,,„„, 7o„hwe.«„.

I, Mkr'.foster declared" toa'i a member ,W”le 18 employed on »oa.rd a yacht ' todusTry VV^dTstrtot® The^ctoag! ! wmX severely BtoJuBrëdeby ^"cannon BRIDGE COLLAPSES UNDER CROWD wk,"" We*,er,y wlndl' a”d

Paris/ July 4—A despatch to The Ünpk$h*8 1,fe into his hands when he of the National Club. The mast of | sown in Alberta to fail wheat has in- i crackerr- which exploded in his hand _______ q. <e eo werm^ * ,evr scattered
Temps from Constantinople says that a fffater Pa*"t of the session in the boat needed readjustment. Wills.creaaed during the past three years to Prematurely. Fifty Pereon» Thrown into w
the Russian merchant ste «mer Emper- 8u<£.n traP- . . a ^ such an extent as to attract the f t- -------- r.j,v „ * water— Manltoha—Northwesterly winds; fair and
or Nicholas II.. belonging to Odes:-». ! , Wilfrid Laurier closed the fnci- was ordered to do the work. At dusk1 tention of grain men and millers i ot Boston Man Shot. «auiy Hart. moderately warm, with • few scattered
which had been ordered to proceed to h that he wouI<1 make the Job was completed and the youth, ! only in Canada but in the States.* Boston, July 4.—William Brown was Tampstnwn m v- r i # T showers.
Alexandria in place of Odessa, was un-' il,»!8 io Ree i he , to test the strength of the mast, I G«at Grain Weather. shot m the temple by ^some unknüvn . Jameetown’ N T- July 4—In a rush
able to leave Constantinople on account S yorks and see what climbed to top- Scene stianea| The last few days ol intense heat per8on’ who was firing a revolver jn j to escape an impending storm, 50 per-
of a mutiny of her crew, who insisted rxp nuit» atzrola conditions. thing caused him to reel and slip down and bright sunshine have done won- violation of the law. Brown was fit- sons were thrown into the lake at Cel-
on going to Odessa to protect their fa- ail they might or Yu™ I,ot lt!? ™, derB for the cereala thruout the North- , ^,ing on the steps of a house with his eron at 10 o'clock to-night by the col
milieu. tor of ventila ion in tbe maI- „.?,yerh,ead Were two w,rHS’ wh'=b weet- bave brought appreciably ! ««"cee. She at first thought he had lapse of a small bridge over which

Thl. Mutiny Denied. 1 ventilation.^__________ Vt ills clutched at to save himself from nearer the early estimates of 100.009,- fainted, but, seeing blood flowing from the crowd was hurrying6 Ten of th^iT
St Petersburg Ti,lv 4 —Thnr» « <nn A1,„a ««n ^ _ a fal1 below. He no sooner look hold 000 bushels yield of wheat. Soggy his temple, she summoned aid. He were taken to the hosnitai mtruth in ' C rport uWlsW bv\he A“ya Bollard, 12S Yonge Street. than a yell of pain followed. The -and has had the first real chance to died shortly afterward. who entered from minor tojurle. wem

Petit Journal r^f Pari, of the mi,’tov ______^ Z Z----------  Innocent looking strands of black wire dry up, and reports generally indicate ■ ---- to their homes. injuries went
of two Russian battleshins af Revel Y KarPak Clgarett-s absolutely pure. were carryin ga high voltage of elec- tbat tha damage by lying water l.as Talked Trace.

J aim near Vic to idea R , ZTZZ i triclty and had no outside protection not been so serious as was at one lime Boston, July 4.-An event of inter-
Tnvio T„I I IO , -,.,1 . ,, No paste used inTuckett'sCigarettes, against the living death teeming with- anticipated, the loss being confined al- est * >» a peace celebration, under the
J pm )—The fo!l<,w- ~ in them. i most entirely to certain low-lying ausp ees of the Massachusetts Floral New War Mlnl.tcr, -
ing Official announcement Was made to- A GALLANT VICTORY Two companions of Wills, who were ‘ cr,°?8 of Ea8tern Manitoba. Emblent Society, held on Boston-com- St. Petersburg July 4-Lie,,, n»
day from the headquarters of the Ja- UOLLnit I ïiviUfil. ! lounging about toe boat at the With the continuance of present ta- mon. Potted plants and flags eralRidigerehfef ofthe^.n,»,', i
P’’Atedtrwy!nn ^-3 four hundred - T.Hff R.to^r. Regard Ry. ^ WM ÎSÎ

~BO,d M"nd' ! made by prom,en^ene- ^ — —xLieut'

pulsed them-northward, inflicting heavy <C#»adlan Ae.oclatcd Prca. Cable.) | one -f the voune feHows ‘,,o in Bertlona affected last year. B,.,’» Eye p„, Oat.
O* detachment made a dHour, I»ndon. July 4.-In sp.te of the rev a tong br^rd and struck the vîfe wtth growto Sto"''es^fail *2LnS£,dld , Buffalt>’ Ju,>" <-R»y Da, ce, a four- Ask your Grocer tor particulars of

r, «.^ ie - ™: f?«rs®sî r*. . . . . . . . ‘M,<io'clock on lulv 1 Rix hundred 'of ihe former* regard it ae a cons derable Pency Hospital. One hAnd Is burned ers that will be required to handle the ! fi/T ^ L ^asy year there w<=re o clock. ■ 4t Thp farmer mr,ro $
enemy's cavalrv advanced toward the victory- Wa» a “whokihogger ' thruf>ut the palm and will be crippled crop, estimates ranging as high as ! fi.JL n^u ed’ the tma,lest up to that n_4 --------- jî 1 he tarmer, more than >
Pi,,,.,, putt,/ w ,i!,ALV on Chamberlain’s policy, and larjff ^or life. The other k» ln ahm<y»t as hafi 30.000 men. The railway companies t,me* . DEATHS. dp ^nv other man renuiroc ^
hundred*and lifiv r!f *th® enem "' i^i'v® rrformers declare that if all candidates *hape. Both are cooked and scared have the matter under consideration. , ~~~ BBRTHON—At Deer Park, on July 3, M)UB, * Ï * CquirCh ^
airvand momto-d f infamrv wuh'to took ,h’ #amp «"'d 1'ne they would so badly that amputation was suggest- and there Is a likelihood that coneert- -,ri % KiHcdi Hundred. Hurt. Mery, the beloved wife of A. M. Berth.m. * tO keep well posted Of] the $
gun. simultaneous!V attacked Shlshiku bp n,orp *,1<’<,es’,ful a-t the isills. ed. The doctors attending Wills =ay ed efforts will be made with steamship Npw Y»rk, July 4.—Altogether five Montreal and St. Catharlnea paper- A- markets if is tenet- î
$m fl es r ort h -'a s th f Pinna Ri veS ^ The Liberal fumais content themselves " W) a wonder the shock was not fa- companies to bring to labor from trans- dealb« were recorded in toe city as a pleas, copy. Paper- < marKCLS. It IS toast and *
!h”?”J.<^h,^8L,0,..^?,nU,.™ye,V..,.Th.e with the assertion that it Is the small <al. atlanuc points. result of the day s celebration, and GI’INANF-—The n»» _____ . 2 muffins buttered hnth 2
Whcri toe enee,v w».U1,»d^o.idJ «-t majority since th, dict ion was The place where Wills »»- Injured „ *------------------------------  the number ot accidents reaches into min.,. ...s », Fa,her. Jam'" ’* X _ . . U uuln *
unciw't mm',11 y Ud" rf,Pulhe 1. Th^ crpatP(j a|Fo attributing ih#> reFulî has been counted a veritab'e doflth For a really flrat-claee Dinner or Lun- the hundreds. y ,nan age<1 51 >pars. on July 3. 1WÛ, $ Sides tO him ÜO know $
5rc"y6ura w ,rntoer,V’Ver "artly '«» Proximity to'chambev-1 «rap for some Mme. Huge n-.e, S °lLCh,,d ki,led by ^"«-8 from »f pneemenls. * what price he * f<” %

7 Baieiilon De.tr.oed j lain s stronghold, rhsmberialn tele- ''imber lip about the deck, and the o’clock xongl8 Street, open at U a window while watching the célébra- Funeral fr-n, m. Basil’, Chur, h + PV 6 ,n ^Ct ÎOr $
Sf , _ . T . . . graphed congratulations. live wires within a few feet of them ■ tion- Morris Gouhestein, an east side: Thursday, July fltb. at 9.8U am. to St’ * nfS produce, whether that »

VI,Ch , yv 4 »'fn’xrV —--------------- render the passage to the end of he Edwards, Morgan & Company Char tal!or. was killed by a stray bullet, and ! Michael’» Cemetery. * c , '>là un.'!? 1^ gr *1° |E àP r r ^ Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street. dock almoet fatal after night. The. tered Accountants, 26 WllngSn several were hlj while silting at their HARE At 216 Major street on j„,r o,. « produce be hogs, CggS, »
“n,ior da,l' °f.J,,ly 3. reports the -------- !-------------- Ü— fact has been brought In the att-n-i 8lretit Eaet- Phone Main 1163. r* window.^ or on verandahs. 190R Olive viol, à" T SM’ * turkevs hnttsr or

He Lav ■ Vt a Japane!,,' batta,lon’ Jape Cigar. 6c. Alive Bollard. tion of the authorities, but no alien-1 n.» h*7 Tba.Ta.ke. w f>ne Quinte, was hold- ch.reà.Tïl ve.’.^v nf 1kwna’ * turKe>S, DUtter Or
®o, , a , , ------------------------------- tion hae been given the matter. That Father Wore. tog several giant firecrackers when l a à , m"* wheat. The Toronto ♦
"i. Jtdy 1 our force assumed th« of- TT ------------------------------- It8 ln the little family group someone threw a n.hoj ,n “ Funeral on Bednesdsy July 5th 1905 4- tIr . , , , , »vu'ltw® 'ZZ'PyinK n poeitlon near .vau the beet packed. HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA ^f twenty years ago. them He »-d, terribly burruoT am°ng î ,n *1; Cemetery. * XV Orld has a Special page »

wits- sixteen miles south of Liao- ----------- -------------- 28 King Street West. Toronto, The funny hat that father wore. Fully one hundred àeà.e» , „ MACDONALD Vesterd.y. af„.r a short T for farmers over., \\tJa »
chu-:, Al V m the evening, after ihe RATES TUMBLING DOWN. Savings Department It looks so strange, you know- sge.^andTondmonJ i .°f ?" '«ne». Jsme, Kscdcmald. vonn.es, Z! * farmers every Wed- $
artlde.y*,,,) prepared the way. the "ne- -------- ——  -------——7" , He bought that bonnet at Dineen’s tims of the Fourth of "lu'lv e^îhLT/®* of the late D.niel Mardon.ld * nesday and its daily mar »
m> s fortifie.] positions were stormed, (Canadian Aeeoclated Pre.« fable.) Radnor and Scotch blend perfectly. When It was pretty swell in Newark „ °* Ju y relebratlon . , ’ ♦ , ' * , M
«nd w,. pursued him for three miles., London. July 4. -The Allan and Don- „ ~~7 --------------------He still gets all his headgear there- hurt ' ° 006 WM fatally ,b« In ttL R nl o“M""U:e °f 6"1 6ro' ! $ kCt reP°ftS are thorough- »
One Japanese infantry battalion was aldson Lines have now reduced he Mulrhead the Caterer opens hie new So do we. as well. «even h„„. , . ther-in-iaw. R„l,ert Peters, 25 Oxford-1 * |v roliahle M »
desroyed." Clyde rales to Canada to £5 for second Sa„femt0"day at 247 Yon*e Street- at ------------------------ — ,0 ^,«..7 ranglng ln age frnm four street, Wedne.d.y, 2.30 p.m. j * rellaD|C. Merchants

class and £3 for third class, coming------------------------------ ------------------- Ç» 1 British Ame^rican Bytoess Col- jured bv ,hee^7m^7ine f«fh,,ullF ln’ TOTTE.N’—Ou July 4th. «t the residence of 2 who Wish tO reach the

ESrmrHE-K '• - -HSH Es- f-r* sTld idr^eextend there k y delicate aroma of an imported Ha- Ho! for Buffalo, July 12 -Take In Re- Andrew Krer ht aged 13 had of Isabella Totten. * ln the Columns of The »
extend tnere. vans. Sold for five cents straight at tell Grocers' Excursion, a hours in clw eves blown out .st i . . ï' ™ Fnnersi 1» n-.» »„ . _ * TA. Clubb A Son*’, 49 King West. see great Elks' parade. Tickets $1 7?' nJT 1 and ls n°t expected to Funeral to Owen Round on Thursday, 2 World.

-------------------------------‘ ^ on the 5.40 p.m. C.P.B. train.
If Net, Why not t 

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Waiter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 134

JL

two
services

CAT ATTACKS GIRLWilliam Wills Falls From Mast,Seizes 
Live Wire—Hands Fearfuhy 

Burned.

Weather Note*.
They say they had a hot time of It 

on the “other side” yesterday. Well, 
it was hot here, too. There was a big 
run to Dineen’s for summer hate. Cor- 

Yonge and Temperance-streets.

COOLER.

Production is Fast Increasing- 
Western Crop Conditions Are 

of the Brightest.
crew M.P.’S LIVES IN DANGER.

ner
One Way of Viewing Lark of Vend- 

IhUuu la Common».

Summon General Upheaval.

out
Merehuntmen Mutiny Too.

G^eSrEÎ,Ju?sniSntr,jMtb6tTM

Rye "whisky. tb® premler Plxer with 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

July 4
K. William II...Now York .
Fnrri»»iia..........Glasgow ..
Kronnlnnfl.........Antvrorp ».
K. P. Wilhelm. .Bremen ...

At From
........Bremen
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

Bostons 6c. Alive Bollard.

Parties wishing: a nice up-to-date 
aEtt'a.m"1’8

Alive B Hard moved from Odd Store. 

Tbeeebes“pSkedeaf" Canned 3Mm0n

1C-

fall Î>

Radnor makes the best mixer. 

Irving Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard.

»Mulrhead the Caterer opene hls new 
Ua mt0<2ay at 247 Street, at ♦ *Babbit Metal, best made. Tbe Canada 

Metal Co. * ’ >
Retaîi^Groce*rs®*E° Bueral°’Ju^ 12thj 
train from Jfttijrara vta'llhcblgaifce^-

♦ *
attend®

Opening at 347 Yonge St. at11i £ 8
The Pri^te^antouTance*servlcS.6 £ *

snd see the fun. Ticket $1.76. 

",*reuerltes 6c. Alive Bollard.

>Arabellas 6c. Alive Bollard. 2671. ♦ ♦
*Retail Grocers run an Excursion to 

Buffalo and Niagara Fallg-July 12th. 
Ticket» $1.76.

Qu?ck*Lunch. BnglU,b Cb°P Houke- $ The Toronto Woltd-I.rgeu circulation # 
— Sreatest and beat adveniaia* medium. 9

Everybody goes. Ticket» <1.76;
Rounder» on Rising Rapidly Reduce 

Remorse with Radnor. wbl»ky0r 18 the premler mixer with Rye ot
Marttan* 6c. Alive Bollard.
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Good Pasture Horses
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
4. MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of Season
HORSES CALLED FOR.

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2S20.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

TV RIGHT young men wanted to
MJ prepare for position* on Canadlat 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar» ; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaida 
Rest, Toronto.

\A/ ANTED — FIRST CLASS SION- 
law. Hamilton, O0Odale * L*«‘

TIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT AT 
once. Apply Palmer Honae Rich

mond Hill. Good wagea.

\A7 ANTED—TWO FARM HANDS—AT
York and Vangbaniroed^’wychwoôd'park.00

W ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ALL ROUND 
„ chef. $80 per month, for Hotel Del 
Monte, Preston Springs. Apply Elliott 
Hot se, Toronto. ‘

IW ANTED—OPERATORS ON CLOTH 
. . esps—steady work, good wages
Apply A. Ansley & Co., 52 West Welling, 
ton-street. *

ARTICLES FOR SALS).

(SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
5 ongeï??«tr0“' B,C,ele Ml

ed
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

Ai/ drugrgf^ar*U' œ'ee’ bedhaes: "<> •“«»•

T^O TYPEWRITERS - BARGAINS. 
Box 182,TorontO?‘ AUC,,0nPer'- P0,t0m“

T WO LUGSAIL8. 90 AND 60 FEET—

$;”*• »w.r^,e;e,vt,le53, * b*r-

HOUSES FOR SALE.
t
CIOR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
-A. horses, st the Union Stock Yards. To- 

Jonction. J. H. Baird. Téléphonarente 
Junction 114.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
jflL pianos, organs, horses and wagon! 
Call end get oar Instalment plan of Ten* 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business eon* 
dent is). D. B. McNaught * Co., 10 Lsf 
1er Bonding, 6 King West.

•Ayr ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
1V1 pie, retail merchants. Us maters, 
boarding houses, etc., without security 
easy payments Offices In 4S principal 
cities. Toimsn, 806 Manning Chambers 72 Weit Queen-street. *

A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFf RE BOB- 
J\ rowing; w# loan on furniture, pianos 
horse», wagons, ate., without removal; vm 
aim Is to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-etreer, drat floor.

SI. SsSQJi? 3irtf:.T.,yb«
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call On Bay- 

64 Victoria-afreet. Toronto.nolds.

STORAGE.

U' TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-evenne.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address cm and after April VHKi ».1
CARLTON 32 STREET

run

BUSINESS CHANCES.

p LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOB 
sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab

lished concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity. to be sold to close au estate. Applv 
to-C. E. Holllnrake. Solicitor, Milton. Ont. 8WALL PAPERS

a
Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. / ^ HOICK F VIT FARM OF 35 ACRES. 

THE ELLIOTT dc SON OO., LIMITED Townshi of Niagarn near Town of
Importer». 79 Kin, Su We»,. TOgONTO roMJp Vd"''ra£

terms. Apply for pnrtlcnlars. Run * Has
tings Savings A Loon Co.. Confederation 
Life Bldg., Toronto.EDUCATIONAL. 240
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VYT ANTED—ALL PEOPLE FROM LAN 
TV cnshlre to meet In the Temple Build

ing, Bay-street. Friday evening. July 7th, _ 
at 8 o'clock. Business: the forming of a R 
Lancashire Association. -*-*<

BUILDF.A3 AND CONTRACTORS.

1CHARD G. KIRBY, 839 YONGB ST, 
contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 

and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 804.

SUMMER RESORTS. LOST OR STOLEN.

Y ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORVNTO. CAN- 
I nda. Centrally situated, corner King

------ ----------------------------------------------------------- -- and York-streets; steam-beared ; clectrtc-
T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONOE ST. lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
J-d Apply The McGee Real Es* ate Co., en suite. Rates $2 sud $2.60 per day. G. 

Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-strect. edtf A. Graham.

TO RENT.

IT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN $T. 
II west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station ; electric car» pass door. Turnbell 
Smith, prop.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

ONDERFUL TRIALw READING— 
Only dead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive St 
Louis, Mo.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KIsf 

street. Toronto.

portraitJ.
PERSONAL.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
1? solicitor, notary publie, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4 A4 per cent, ed

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebec 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-otreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
JI»

t>

^ nÎ9 n 0 Point» to be remtidered by 

-, prospective student»:
I AfllflA' (tl Ideal home life amidst 
I rl I 11 H wj chirmine surroundings and in 
LUUlUW a palatial building modelled

after one of the aristocratie T71 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST. 
M || counter aeats of Ensland. X1 ern shore of Maryland. H.8. : reportI'nllnnn Tlle moat careful and jo- says It Is the henlthlest plaee In the US.: 
hlillrH H attention lo the aoefal we send yon a homeseekers' giilde. telling
WUIIUmU aattittUxious training of you all about this section, and It’s free.

U atudenta with a view to Write for It. J. A. Jones A Co., farm
TcAtALEGAR refilled'chriitian^womaahood* ^rv'MdR°°“ MaB°n,C TemP’9' 
CASTLE. (ji The beat facilities and b,,ry' Ml1-__________________________

«ruction in Literamr^Éc” AÎÏ.'d^tora.'coml XT' 1CHT-ROOMED HOUSE, MODERN 
mercial and.Domestic Science and Art. • J eoi.venlences, $2200; also nin^-room^d

Thoroughness and exact scholarship in every hortM\ corner lot. nil conveniences, $2(100. 
department os toell as a healthful moral atmos- Apply 473 Brock-nvenue.
phere are the leading characteristics of the Cole *-■■■................ . ■■■■■■■.....
lege. Send for Calendar to

Rev. J. j. HAREs Ph. D., Principal.

T^v™Tt,*,L°„.C0.?SI,.VA" T *NNOX A I.ENNOX, BARRISTER*. 
W>hith^>loJuUSIC AND ART' L etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len- 
wnitBy, ont. nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorln-street.

Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

36
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

MI'IH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Par- 

Momentary and Departmental Agents. Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William 
Johnston.

TT- EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.- S 
XV We do not claim that all our stir-* 7,. 
dents are expert*. We eay that we recom
mend only those who are proficient. 9 Ade
laide.

HOTELS.
VETERINARY.

OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Spring*. Ont., under new manage

ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop*. «17

TN»A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- H 

x; geon 87 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

T H£g£NIJml>d. Tem^raIncAaRJeet T» ( ' InsoN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
rontr. Infirmary open dav and night Sew VT Ucorge-atreete; cccominodation atrlet*' 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main Ml. \f flrnt-cla»». Bates $1.50 and $2.00 a day.

Special weekly rates.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work le what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade. Phone and oar wagon 
will call for your order, express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

ST0CKWEU. HENDERSON â CO.,
103 King-st West, Toronto.

FOR SALE
The “OEM” let, 30 feet,north side Victor 

Ave. Apply to
A. MacBEAN,

ed 7 130 First Ave.

C.A.RISK
7 DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-# to a

(’Vfrba'W

I—tiHitüi»i»>tüf

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

There ere many beentifnl 
designg ia electric chandelier* 
ibewa in ear show-rooms 1er 
•Isctrio flttiage

New importations from 
England ere bow ea view.

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITRO 

13 Adelaide-st. East

“ATof how cheap, but how good, ’
BEAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK
QENTISTScom. venae mo 

ADELAIDE STS*
TORONTO Ds,c.y.is«mT,PmF

Early Cloaln»--May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturday* at 1

II ^nhirrlnv nfflrunT,!' îin'ma 'T AKEN FROM ARMOURIES TO IIB

te.nkfa«t“ thl VUSH foe hZZa&Z aft,'r X dclIvnjM at Dovercourt on June 13th, vantions ;nJrLcnlnP0 ■S-m, ■ by «fange boy, boy mare with white face
Kci rrv M=r«Jo, g 1 VMIIIam I . and two white hind fctlocka. She la an

V' MaJla*er- aged brood marc. Suitable reward upon re-
- ctlvlng Information that will lead to her \ 

recovery. John Burns, Dovercourt.

rect

Spec
$24.

LAUNDRY WANTED.

WANTED—FEW LARGE ti TRAYED—FROM SCARBORO JUNC- 
hlg contract, by experienced ^ tlon. light bay horse, white star la 

lenr,dress, with eight year*' reference. Mrs fece- ™out 16 hands. Return to Robert' 
Good, 349 College. ' Sexton, Searboro Junction.

y^AUNDRY
famille

r
PROPERTIES FOR SALK. TO LET.

YjVDR SALE—HOUSE-8 ROOMS. LARGE TXART OF GROUND FLOOR OFFICB 
Richmond fiT"* frUU> ^ B°X F’ “

2 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Hill POLICE 10 810P SAWS VERY SERIOUS CAN PREStOENT MACKENZIE TH* LASCIST MAKUf ACTUgING UTAIL- 
IRS or TRUNKS—SACS AMD SUIT CASES 
IN CANADA”

>—
1

It
I

», V

Governors and Trustees of Smaller 
Hospitals Will Go With Doctors 

to City Council.

Magistrate Has Given His Assurance 
to That Effect to Children’s 

Aid Society..

Head of T. R. C. Cheerfully Prepared 
to Prove That He Can—City 

That He Cannot.
A „ A

à\
“Yea, there must be an appeal to theHamilton, July 4.—(Special.)—At the 

annual meeting of the Children’* Aid 
Society thle afternoon it was agreed 
to engage an officer to act for the 
society under the direction of Truant 
Officer Hunter. The following officers 
were elected: Adam Brown, president; 
Lieut.-Col. Moore, W. H. Wardrope, 
Ti.C., and W. A. Robinson, vice-presi
dents; J. M. Burns, treasurer; W.

There will be wig* on the green when 
the city council meets next Monday, 
to take up the board of control's re
commendation that $200,000 be granted 
toward the new hospital. In Grace Hos
pital last night there was a large ga
thering of medical men, governors end 
trustees of the hospitals other than the 
General Hospital, and they decided to 
go to the city hall and make their 
views plain to the councillors. They 
didn't appoint a deputation. They will 
all go. Dr. Palmer presided, and ine 
meeting was pretty well unanimous.

The council will be asked why the 
$200,000 should not be given to any .ne 
of the existing hospitals or shared up 
between they, and why the present dis
tribution should be disturbed. It will 
be protested that the location of the 
hospitals at present is admirably suit
ed to the convenience of the public, 
and it will be claimed «"that the new 
hospital, as proposed, would mean an 
immense increase In the cost to .he 
city of looking after the poor of the 
city, because the 50 cents a day now 
paid for poor patients would still have 
to be paid, and. in addition to the out
lay of $200,000, -the city will have to ex
empt a large tract of valuable pro
perty, and will, in the opinion of last 
night's meeting, bq called upon to meet 
deficits of perhaps $25,000 or $30,000 a 
year.

courte If both side» keep to their pres
ent stand.” So says City Solicitor 
Chisholm of a problem that the recent 
annexation of the Avenue-road district 
has brought within the city range.

The case, which has features that 
make it unique, Ural bad Its introduc
tion a week ago last Tuesday, wnen 
certain resident» of Foplar Pialns- 
road and the vicinity appeared betoro 
the board of control to protest against 
an attempt said to have been made 
by » a private individual to cioee a 
thorofare that had been In public use 
for over 20 years. The city declared 
Itself ready to stand by the residents. 
The police were given order» to remove 
any etlch future obstructions as that 
which were placed at the ends of the 
thorofare on June 23, and had d.sturb- 
ed the minds of residents so much that 
they brought the matter before the 
notice of the board of conti ol.

The latest development In what Con
troller Spence turns "a most remark
able case," was the visit of Controllers 
Spence and Ward to the theatre cf 
war yesterday afternoon. It is >.nly 
a few minutes’ walk (tom the Avenue- 
road street car terminus at Dupont- 
street to the thorofare, over posses
sion of which a legal batt.e of more 
than common Interest la hanging.

It wae William Mackenzie, president 
of the street railway, upon wnom the 
controller» called, for it Is Mr. Macken
zie's action that has given rise to all the 
apprehension. It Jp his action that has 
elevated Bdmund-street from an un
heard of byway about 500 feet long to 
the dignity of centre of a remarkable 
controversy.

GLADSTONE
Said One Friend 
to Another, See 
Here, Harry I

BAGS
Everything that comes from 
our factory to our show rooms 
is made with the idea of the 
most for your money whether 
it’s a little “telescope” at 25c 
or a solid leather steamer 
trunk at 50.00—
We throw up our hands to no 
house in giving the best values 
—and court competition in 
point* of merit in the goods 
we make—
Best grained leather Gladstone bags—enam
elled frame—cloth lined—18—30—12 and 14 
inches—

Hunter, secretary. J. J. Kelso and 
many of the local clergy delivered ad
dresses.

, The Whitney government was com
mended for passing legislation pro
hibiting the serving of liquor to minors, 

i The president. Adam Brown, stated in 
his report that the police magistrate 
had assured him that he would put a 
stop to the practice of young girls 
wandering about the streets. Complaint 
was mode that the city council had 
taken no action to provide a shelter lor 
children.

The engagement of Captain J. J. C. 
Thomson to Miss Taylor, daughter of 

! Sir Thomas Taylor, Is announced.
Mise Elizabeth G. Peene ,third daugh- 

; ter of Alfred Peene, was wedded th.a 
j morning In the Church of St. Thomas 

to Franklin M. Jones, New York. A. j 
Sherman of New York was best man, I 
and Miss Lilli* M. W. Peene was the 
bridesmaid. j

It’* just like thisI have 
tried all the clothing stores in 
town and have at last settled 
down ton Oak Hall. The suit 
I get there is always sure to 
be stylj^h and of good materi
al . Everything about it is 
right in every way. How go 
around town and see for your
self, and I will wager you a 
good cigar that you can’t beat 
Oak HaU on a $10, $12 or $15 
suit. Try it.

:

4.75—5.00 — 5.25 a ai 
5.50-Not Professional Quarrel.

The doctors who are leading the < p- 
posltion to the grant strenuously leny 
that it Is any professional quarrel, and 
complain that the press is not treat- 

of ministers' salarie-* lng them fairly in what they assert Is 
was again discussed by the Hamilton I a fight for the rights of the people and 
presbytery to-day. The Augmentation not a fight for doctors’ rights any more 

: Fund committee will arrange a gen- than for the city and the citizens ge.i- 
; oral exchange of pulpits after the sec- «rally . They bitterly oppose any pro- 

ond Sunday in September, when sp»- P°»al to tear down or do away with 
i clal appeals will be made. A special the General Hospital, thus leaving Hie 
meeting will be held July IS to - deal ea8t end of the city without a nospl- 
w-lth the call extended to Rev. Dr. tal at al‘- They show that the pro- 
Mackenzie, Beverley, by the Shelburne ?er'* hospitals are distributed most con- 
church. Rev. Dr. Bmlth, St. Cathar- veniently and accessible from any Dart
lnWork“narPn0iw%dteri°^nka,07r« by ,86 tb= -ocail.y proposed wou.d^eck
feeu^rin hS "S^menced within^tîè» ^ SSSSTSSi ^

city of"ltbo a^d* wlïTcMt nnfl Many assument» will be urged for
&b?ut t20,000, consideration to the other nuspitai»,

It will be erected on Klng-stre*, near and they find from last year's fov-
urant avenue. , ernment returns that the daily average

Stewart « Wilton will build a $6000 number of patients treated at the '3en- 
warehouse building for A. K. MeP eral Hospital last year was 267, while 

translating into French the evidence , urne„, Co* °n Macnab-rtréet, be- the other Hospitals combined averag- nf the telenhine committee• $’000 salsry tw^e? Kin* and Main-streets. ed 359, thus showing that the smaller
w P, ArchibaM nf the SalviU. n . Before Julge Monk, Andrew W. hospitals do the most of the work. The

irmv Dominion nrison narolTrf- I'arkln PIeaded sullty to working the average daily pauper patients In
.Esther for health ot ani- *he“ a“d P*a game. He wae reminded the General 

Jlcer; $150,000 farmer for net un or <*'“ ,,,, Thursday Bail was ft-ren -, ,->=mais; $28-000 to complete Trent Canal, th. h nM thu mVn
surveys and «00,000 fur Improvement:* i , 1JuaseT , , ‘"at n° ™an

east branch of Holland Rive- to I ^ld.’no“rnJ;ark1?^ abeenc* ,f he 
Kewmarket; contribution of *2500 to made tracks before Thursday, 
school of railway engineering In Me j 
'G1M; Georgian Bay Canal survey, $70.-!

Mvatèyways cotnmlssrton. $25."
600; public works engineering brand.,
$126,000; Canada-Mexlran tteam'h.p 
service, $50,000; addltlcn.il.Ice-breaking 

— steàmeir for the St. Lawrence, $176.000; 
patrol boat for the Northwest Mounted 
Police In Hudson Bay, $40,000, and MV 
000' for the Hudson Bay patrol gener
ally; construction' of lighthouses, etc., . . . tA ,
$673.060; for a fish-curing estublisnmeni, j ™f of the hospital. The coet Is now 
$12,000; experimental works for redite-1 estimated at $44,000. The dock pur- 
tlon of dog fish. $60.000; water works chase will also be considered.
System fer Banff, $95,OOP; for a monu- T)r. J. C. McCabe and M. J. O’Reilly 
ment to Champlain at St. John. $5000, will leave Thursday for the continent, 
and a similar amount to a monument Mrs. Hargrove was admitted to $500 
fn Quebec to commemorate the SO^th bail this morning, 
anniversary of the founding of the city; I —*------------------------------ -

SæyæsSS'MORIN VOIES WITH BORDER
naval militia organlzatli/.i and use of 
the orulser Canada as a training ship- 

.Where Ontario Figuré*.
Additional votes for public buildings 

In Ontario include: St. Thomas pub
lic buildings, improvements, $5000;
Windsor, $8300 : ' Hamilton postoffica,
$8300; Toronto custom house pavement.
$3315; Toronto postolUce addition, *22,- 
$00; Toronto drill hall paving, $1900 
Toronto customs additions, $10,000.

Of four votes for the Territories th-ee 
are Jar the favored City -of Edmonton, 
viz., $10,000 for a public building, $70kl; 
for a nlmimgraut building and $10,900 
for Dominion land ofllees.

The further supplement arles for 130o Jean Baptiste Morin, the Conservative 
include $464 balance of sessional indein- . , _ , .
nity to -be paid to the widow of the] member for Dorchester, wakes up to

morrow morning he will find that lie 
voted In favor of the new Province 
of Saskatchewan dealing with Its edu
cational policy as It sees fit without 
any interference of the federal gov
ernment- When the vote was taken on

While coming in the weste.xi chan- Mr. Borden's amendment to Sir Wil- 
last evening on her trip from Hamilton 
the steamer Modjeska was. it is said.
Crowded'by the Empire, which endeav
ored to pass the Modjeekii. Tlje chan Morin solemnly rose in his place and 
nel Is very narrow, and in order 1° j voted with his leader. There was a 
avoid a-n accident Captj Walsh of the 
Modjeska swerved his boat to one side,
with the result that her stern got In benches, and Messrs. Bergeron and 
shallow water, one wheel striking hot ! Monk who, of course, voted against 
t»m and breaking off some of the . . ... , . , .
flanges- After landing her passengers, *he amendment turned and looked 
the Modjeska proceeded immediately to ^ankly at their colleague from the 
Port Dalhousie, where a ne>v wheel wfllj Province of Quebec. Whatever was 
bs put in place- She is expected to be Pa^mg thru the mind of Jean Baptiste 
on the route again to-morrow. Morin at the time may never be known.

Ixi consequence, her trips today h.:d The fact remains that he voted against 
to be canceled, and there will be only the motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
two trips to Hamilton, the Macassa impose a coercive educational policy 
leaving as usual at 11 a.m. and 5151 on Saskatchewan. The vote stood 37 
p.m. I for the amendment and 90 against.

Walsh of Huntingdon again voted with 
Mr. Borden. McIntyre of South Perth 
again tried to run with the hare and 

lie Forgot That He Hnd n Stomncli hunt with the hounds by voting against
Talking of food, there is proabbly no the amendment and the main motion. It runs hand in hand with poor bload 

profession*! man subjected to a great- His effort was frustrated by the se- and weak nerves. Health runs down, Br0amhead and his brother Clarence
er. more wearing mental strain 'ban rend reading being declared carried on nerves get irritable, neuralgic torture, ________
the r-s'ponsible editor of a modern the same division. . follows For the moment applications! ot 53 Albert street, were returned to
newspaper. Why Smith Left Home. may relieve—but, to thoroughly cure. Toronto last night from Mount Forest,

To keep his mental faculties constant- A burst of cheering came from the th® system must be strengthened with where they had been sent by the Fresh
ly in good working order, the editor Liberal benches when Smith of North «autritlous blood. Air Fund,
must keep his physical powers up to Oxford rose to register his first vote. «,hat can equal Ferrozone? It lo
th e highest, rate of efficiency. Nothing Ratz of Middlesex, an Independent creases appetite, forms abundnn-e
will s<y quickly upset the wnole system Liberal, voted with Mr. Borden. Tom (! rlch "r'*1?,1"* «upplies nufi- the morning for a holiday, but when
as badly selected food and a disordered Greenway. who managed to dodge the ment and building «material for worn- they arrived In Mount Foreet no per-
stomach. ' It therefore follows that he main division in the Alberta bill, was out nerves. * errozonq completely cure* son met them to take charge. They
should -have light food which can be on hanrt t0-day, and voted with his P,?ur‘]!8ia' Eve,r^,r00t an<? branch of stood about the station for a while
readily assimilated, and which fur ! party. The division was quickly over , disease it kil.s Absolute success and set about a tour of the country, 
niahçs true brain nourishment. and the house settled down to discuss J^uderlng—fifty Late In the afternoon a farmer found

‘"My personal experk-rice i'.i the u=ejthe distribution of constituencies, a ^ L T . chocolate- them crying In a fence corner, and not
of Grape-Nuts and Postujn Food Cif-1 duty given over mainly to Messrs ,,d tablets ln a box at any drug knowing where the children should be
fee. ■ writes a Philadelphia editor. ''s->:Lakp Scott and Lamont." the wesWri ®tore'_______________________ taken, he took them to the t'allroad
exactly agrees with year advertise 1 members. The discussion lasted thru- LIGHTS GO OUT station and shipped them back to this
claim as to their merits that any fur- out the evening before a thin house, _______ C
theri exposition in that direction would th ereat heat having an annreclahle a.,. , , - , When they arrived here they we osSem to. be superfluous. They have on thp attendance ni^hf* blocks lost given in charge of Albert Mitchell, one, ant Manager A. M. Grantham let the
benefited me so much however during To Governor.. rofjhy t^t^SÆ to ff ^lon Station gatemen, of control into the secret yes-
the five years that I have us.-d them , , !.. .V, , ' lne electric ngnt* reiused to ioctke4 after them until the arrival of ; terdav Mr Grantham anceared withas*»’5uss-rw“**»" xnnss:znzrsz syra-MrsarauTSilh“îmS’j^srassrs!sx' ' high living- With all "ia". C;h2|.!iVin7 - 'nh-".’"," i hw suffar.d’mo8t“<*n ItiL’hSSeMeSl’the ! ln8' *'n“ who could but Ul 1 k ’“controSer’^pence had aald lhal the

care, with restlessne<s at nlghtand la»-. tif|ed an act respecting the salaries .‘hlj1 mi® V™*~t0The cause them a piece of pie and a sandwich and the mayor, after saying he was 
situde in the morning, accompanis t v,y of certain public functionaries end - Jr°ub*^.,a *b°ît cleenlt, which they devoured with the raven- getting round to the view that the ap-
varloühi pains and distressing .-ensations other annual charges of the consoll- 'Jjlph a* finally discovered after six oug appetite of two famished growing plication should not be allowed, sug-
dui.'.vg woiking hours. The doctor di- dated revenue, be amended by adding hour» woik. kids. — gested that the company give up any
agnoeed the condition -as 'catarih f at the end thereof the following L—------------- ^ " ' -—------------------------------------- exclusive rights it had as a condition.
the stomach,' and prescribed various ; words and figures: The lleutenant-gov- FUNERAL OF FATHER GUINAKF Mr- Grantham then came back vith
medicines, which did me no good. I ernor of Saskatchewan $9000. the lieu- Nww*^*^**wwm™n*ai***a^** _______ the statement that the company had an
finally threw physic to the dogs,' gave tenant-governor of Alberta $9000." The arrangements for the funeral of exclusive franchise to 1915, that the
up tea and coffee and heavy meat The house then went Into committee M nMllenes the late Father Oulnane have been people wanted the extra track more
dishes and adopted Grape-Nuts and of the whole, and the second reading DÀiîDAN Fl I F S Dieted The bodv will remak m 21" than the railway did and that the Me-
Fostum Food Coffee. as the chief arti-jof the Saskatchewan bill was proposed 1/AIX I/All L LLL J Michael's relieve , „iii ov, ,St' tropolltan only wanted to give a eetis-cU,-; of my diet- j by Sir Wilfred Laurier. Mr. Borden evening at hal? past sève^ » hen f, ta^t°ry "erVlf *' . .

"1 can ç.'iiscieutiuu.-ly aay. and I wish moved the amendment that he mnvefi PURE wifi be removed to St B»«U'« rh *■ w Tbe mayors retort was that the ex-to say it -with all the emphasis possible in regard to the Alberta, dealing with _ _ y d ' ®a8,‘ 8 Church elusive franchise was read by
rl. the English language, that they provincial rights and leaving :,|T mat- EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES dLÎu Ow XüPe*rS °f îhî cit> . solicitor lo appiy to a horse-car
have benefited me ag medicines never! ters n{ education in the hands of the . ■— . , . M .. ^ ursday morning at 9 serxIce alone. As Controllers Hubbard
did and more than any other food that province*. 15 **FOR IO _ wui°kl the Dead and Shaw- were absent, however, fur-
eyer came on my table. My experience Monk'» Amendment. i a w be recited. Then the solemn mass bher consideration was deferred till
i< that the Grap'-Nuis food has steiidi-i The clauses all went thru without anv (LgRil { gw of the requiem will be sung, and after- Thursday,
o, and 'ftrrngihrncd both' brain and di„cUSsion l1tho MrM^k ro be onile | wards absolution will be given. The
nerves, to a most positive t-egree. How jn or(ler movPd the same amendment it-JBl J*.™ r’ 1]Jtf^Tnnnt ..T*1* i®*16 place ln the plot
it dees it I cmnot aay, but I know that regarding the dual llhguag^ *n F=Sff| (1 \ of the Baaillan Fathers ln St. Michael's
after breakfasting on Grape-Nuts food kalehewfn as he hid Z-ed^n ?he Ah /^l V 1 ' Cemetery,

one actually forgets h<- ha' a stomach, I berta bill The amendment Î.
let alone, 'stomach, trouble.' It Is. in I Piarpd ,.iL' 7he. 8 .u I
mty opinion, the most beneficial as well , the lTh r,» ™' " BS that
aA the most economical food on the AiDerra one.
market^! aud ha» absolutely no rival.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Tberê’a a reason. _____

Real cowhide Gladstone bags—linen lined— 
best steel frame and bra* trimmings—18— 
20—32 and 24 inches—Appeal for Funds.

The subject

2.75-3.00—3.25 and 
3.50—OAK HALL

UMBRELLASCLOTHIERS------
. light OfseiSe th* "ChUail’’ 

-115 files St. E.

J. Oeombee, Manage*

How It Wee Done.
To the broad acres of Benvenuto, 

fronting upon Avenue-road on the left 
aide, Mr. Mackenzie not long ago made 
addition by the purchase of a resi
dence at the western extremity of Ed- 
mund-etreet, and upon K» north side. 
In so doing—this Is Mr. Mackenzie's 
claim—he also acquired the only re
maining strip of Edmund-etreet not 
then in hie possession. He then pro
ceeded to erect a stable on that side 
of the roadway, qnd those who used 
Edmund-street as a thorofare began to 
surmise what was coming. The erec
tion of barricades completed the evi
dence.

Since they first waited upon the con
trollers, the petitioners have not been 
Inactive. Yesterday they waited upon 
the controllers for the third or fourth 
time.
representative of Mr. Mackenzie also 
appeared and protested against hi* 
not having been asked to discuss the 
situation. The closing up had been 
for the purpose of laying a drain across 
the roadway, but it wae intimated 
that Mr. Mackenzie was prepared to 
stand by his rights.

The. city solicitor, who went with 
the controllers, raid last night that 
Mr. Mackenzie claimed absolute 
Session of the entire length and 
breadth of Edmund-street. He had 
purchased the -bulk of the property 
from 8. H- Janes, who had bought it 
from J. J. Kerr. . Previous to that 
time It had belonged to the McMaster 
estate. Upon the terms of that trans
fer the right to close Edmund-street 
will depend. Those who oppose the 
move assert that the thorofare was 
dedicated to pufijlc uses and'" that this 

Mr. Mackenzie bases his 
stand upon an alleged Kvqklng of the 
above.

These are a special underpric
ed summer clearing of our 
surplus umbrella stock—the 
best “bargains” you’ve 
bought — start them for as 
little as.............................

A grand value at—1.50
Open Evenings-

ever

$10,000 APPROPRIATED 50c
Continued From Page 1.

Cast & Co.75. against
112 charity patients In St. MlchaaVs, 
Grace and the Western. In the face 
of this, they feel entitled to demand 
some consideration of their views hy 
council. Tom Crawford. M.L. 
present at the meeting, and 
the matter should be submitted to the 
people, and this is what the doctors 
and others interested in the smaller 
hospitals will ask.

The mass meeting of medical men 
to discuss the matter will be held in 
St. George’s Hall to-morrow afternoon.

was

360 Yonge Street.
A. M. Grantham and another

A., vas 
he said

Special Meeting Called.
A special meeting of the fini nee 

committee will be held at 4 o'cock 
Wednesday afternoon, and it is likely 
that the council will have 
session before the end of the week. 
The business to be transacted le the 
re-appointment of Alex. Dunn to the 
hospital board, the appointment of a 
medical health officer, and the 
firmation. of the tenders for the n*w

AMUSEMENTS.000; dee

|*| A N L A N Sa tpec'al

POINT

AFTERNOON - EVENING
enn- W. J. EVANS RESIGNS. VAUDEVILLE |POS

AS»»» tant Street Commissioner to 
Go With Pavement Company. And All the Other Features.

With the. Intention of accepting the 
Toronto secretaryship of the Warren 
Bituminous' Paving Co., W. J. Evan--, 
assistant

to day and to morrow, free.

The Light of the World
street commissioner, has

still stands. Art Gallery, next Prindew Theatre.
nROT FENNELL. Manager.

! Poo Far to .Walk.
The particular grievance complained 

of by people on Poplar Plalns-road la 
that they will have to go north from 
Edmund-street 300 or 400 feet to Clar
endon-avenue before they can get th 
Avenue-road and the car service. There 
Is. however, the alternative of going 
to Dupont-street.

Mr. Mackenzie's attitude to not 
l bat of a feudal lord. He takes the 
situation With good humor, and de
clares that he cannot gee that any 
great hardship will be entailed. He 
points cut that there is no car service 
north ot Dupont-street. and eiys that 
the extension, when it com-r, will 
probably brffig the terminus nearer 
Clarendon-street than the thorofare ho 
de-tires to close. He frankly admits 
that when building the Fiables he In
tended to have the street clcsed, and 
his right he regards as sound. At the 
game time, he says he does not want 
to create antagonism.

“I think it should be regarded as In 
the city's own Interest that I be al
lowed to extend my property in this 
way,” i« the argument of tin street 
railway president.

TORONTO HOME TO-DAY
Game will be called at 4 o’clock

eastern league baseball
Still it Didn't Prevent Second Read

ing of Saskatchewan Bill—Some 
Other Noteworthy Votes. M

Sk

12th July Celebration.
Refreshment Booth 

Privileges1 ti-lOttawa, July 4.—(Special.)—When
Will be on sale at the Secretary's 
office,. ia Bzrti Street. County 
Orange Hall, every evening from 

5th to IItb Ju.y between 8 and io o'clock.
WILLIAM LEE.

Co'intv Secretary.
late Dr- Johpston, M.P., West Lamb- 
ton.

MODJESKA BROKE A WHEEL Clothed and in 
Your Rightpot Into Shallow Water In the 

Western Gap. It means 
. y o u’rc a 

subscriber 
to my valet service—well clad 
all the time, for I undertake to 
keep your entire wardrobe in 
shape for Sg.oe a quarter. 
Weekly collectionsand deliveries

Mind.fred Laurier'» motion for the second 
reading of the Saskatchewan bill, Mr.

handed ln his resignation to Engineer 
Rust.

The resignation, which was handed 
in yesterday morning. Is only another 
example of the manner in which the 
city's best men are gobbled up by big 
corporations, which are willing to pay 
salaries to men who deliver the goods.

Mr. Evans entered the department 
18 years ago as a clerk, and hag stead
ily. by preseverance and a large amount 
of business foresight and abl'lty, work
ed his way to the post o' assistant 
commissioner. This position he haa 
occupied for 14 years.

He handled all the details cf Mr. 
Jones' department, and was thruout 
Mr. Jones’ right hand man. Mr. Ev 
ans' resignation goes into effect at the 
end of July.

hum of excitement from the Liberal

FOUNTAIN
” MY VALUT,"

Cleaner, Pressor and Repairer of Clothes
30 Adelaide W. Phone M. 3074.

Two Little Lads, Sent on Outing to 
Mount Forest, Find No Enter

tainment Awaiting Them. FOR SALEFROM THE EDITOR
THE SOURCE Of NEURALGIAH 5 shares Union Stock Yards, paying » 

per cent, dividends.
J. E. CARTER. 

Investment Broker. Guelph.
Two bright little boys, Woodruff

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1

4 CTIVE MAN WITH SMALL CAFI- 
tal can secure established real estate 

| business at low price; owner must retire.
The little lads had been sînt out in I Box 27. World.

FOR THE PUBLIC’S CONVENIENCE.
Only Reason Why Metropolitan 

Wishes to Doable Track.

It la for the public good that the
Metropolitan Railway wanta to lay 
down double tracka on Yonge-etreet, 
north of the C.P.R. crossing. Assist-

h

the

gexualWeekeeas, Mental and 
liras **»*nsa Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotent*, KrocU of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Cons 
Infirmity. Insanity nod na early mre. l
Sr r’isM
««s

Painters’ Etcsriloi,
The painters of Toronto* met in the 

Labor Temple last night and decided to 
spend Labor Day with their brethren 
across the border at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y. This will be the first time that 
the international brotherhood has spent 
a holiday together.

i.Flair

Strike* Spread.
Tlflis, July 4.—.The strikes, which 

are becoming general here, are spread-
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Thin clothes for 
the warm days.I* REALIZATION 2.07 4-5. Irani, Beincilre, Gold Bell, Kll- 

morle and Tom Ball alao ran. ■in iiiti® i«

mBIG HAT SALE Mletlie Won Feature.
Buffalo, July 4.—Mletlss took tbe feature 

Fa voiVt-s 
um maries:Reg. $2.50 Hals 

for $1.00.
race at Kenilworth Park to-day. 
won four of-the itx evcnta. 8u 

Pint race, 514 fnrlongi—Wee Lass, 107 
(Buchanan), 8 to 6, 1; Henry Warlug, 1 
(O'Connell), 6 to J, 2; Mazalnl, 101 (lew), 
40 to 1, 8. Time 1.06 2-5. Dave I/ewla, Dc- 
mua and Carrie Graham alao ran.

Fécond race, 1 110 mile»- Solou Shingle, 
108 (Buchanan), 10 to 1, 1: Monqehord, 106 
(J. Jenee), 2U to 1, 2: Ikkl, 108 (Doherty),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. 
bi.ck, Yorkshire Lad,
Buguloo also ran.

Third race, 2 ml lea steeplechase—Cardi
gan, 156 (B. Miller), 5 to 2, 1; Arlua, 165

New York r-i- . ,____ ___ _ (1-oah), even, 2;.Follow On, 136 (E. Kelly),new York. July 4.—James B. Keene's 7 to 1, 8. Time 4.12 8-5. Valentine and
champion 2-year-old, Sysouby, winner of Ognea also ran. 
the rich Tidal Stakes and the Common- ', Ko”ftb_ r*cc.‘ 1"4 mllee—Mlatlae, 84 xHem 
wealth liaudmap, to-day added another bon- Ts’, J^ViüûcKBtf'W'lBimhM’îl'n)!11 4 
or to hla already long Hat by capturing the to 1, 3. Time 2.08 1-5. Monacodor, Ruby 
Lawreuce Kealuatlou Stakes at sheepshead Hon,P*tead, Prof. Neville and Panique alao
bay. Syaouby was a hut favor.te at 2 to. "Fifth race, % mile—Fireball, 114 (W. 
o and at no time during the race had ms1 Fisher), 13 to 5, 1: Lochluvar. 96 (Bell), 3 
ratL .* tadae *?r- «larni, as the Keene cult 1° 1. 2: Depends, 104 IT. Meade), 25 to 1. 3. 
merely galloped aloug In frout aud wou Time 1.14 1-5. Moonraker, silverskin, Bert 
eaaed up. 1 H. Wlutoey a Tauyu, at 7 ioiArthur* Taxer. Nautilus, Mirthless also ran. 
SUx**111? w*e au easy aecuud, with1 , Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bounlc
fL fjL Burlew a Migraine tUiru. Ful.y uS.OJU Sue. 08 (Oregar), 7 to 10. 1; Foncasta, )08
jHrsona were ou hand when tbe bor es zxed (TVrrlie), 12 to 1. 2; Rythm. 02 (J. Hennes 
up i°r the Realization. lu the gr.uiu »tund 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.40 8-5. Dr. Spruill 
uot a vacant seat was to be se« n. The field aud Arrah Go-wan also ran. 

alao wa* trowded to Its fullest ca-
** Thî* « I Result» nt Detroit.
and 2l^eal Mm0f.i^°ïby,,waï ,ver7 popular’1, Highland Park. July 4.—First rare, 7 fur- 
“the 3 rear nil1 i *° hl*ueat boao.a longs, selling, purse $300, 3-year-olds—Uttlo 
and defeated hu it ’ ae ,Ue ba“ uow mcT Red, 91) (McGiashen), « to 1. 2 to 1 and 4 
Tauya aud*Tra<tition° WOrtb)' rlva“' 5‘ won by a head; Tr.pplst, 97 (Ra.ltke),

The ‘lAkiSS aLik.,i. „ J1. even and 1 to 2, 2; John Garner, 100
617 Out) tü .hë *,?? woe worth (Powell), 15 to 1, 5 to 1, 5 to 2, 8. lunule
Sidney iM suble.^wa.^tib^^b e«” i'Z ran**’ ^ B‘rd °f Parad,ee

graine a^id *Nll‘ 8ec<nd race. 5 furlongs, selling, purse
mdze Svsonbî h.M “!* >°,r the rlcb ***>• 2-y.r-old. - C.rew, 107 (Obert), 
S'aMa1. »titebyr,n,„inead.»t °<1<1* WUlie 8 to 5, 3 to 5 and out, won by 10 lengths: 
Thê starV w.K nrùmn, th,Luout ,at * to »• Cl lef Archibald. 104 (Newman), 4 to 1, 3 
post p0sltlon wl!L on ,h„Sy"°r^' wa°*® to 2 and 7 to 10, 2; Little Rose, 98 (Free- 
right t^the froZ? at6ti,.tnr.t^t8l,d!L ^‘,ut "'‘"t- 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. lTme 
t ier followed bv Tanva* 1*. of tbe bur- 1.0. 44 J- K. F., Col. Bronstonfl Rusticate, 
lug the stand the tirst* tïm» 188* V<muriman’ Etta N* and May bole also ran.
leading by two !en«h, wl'th 7»" , Thlrd nce- 7 frlongs, selling, purse $:(00,
length* In front nT:«7..T““ya, 8-y< ar-olde-Hlghlond Fling (J. Shea), 7 to
pu(block turn and Into h* iq? «♦ h° ♦ i!d *tl?5 even and out* won by 2 lengths; Bonniera“.d w'lth S?M„hv «,m ln h ‘5e fl,eld Re«- 1(M (Radtke), even and mit, 2; Dart, |
verv eaa)IV lront ?nd -oh * »7 (Obert); 5 to 1, 7 to 5 and out, 3, Time 1
In nerond* position. a ao ruun ug ea8ll)l' 1-28^4. Norwood Ohio and John H. Klrliy
ed^up'ro wtihVar'lengtb°of^h”y*ader 'mid I"urt1b **"“• 1 mlle' Highland Park sell- 
appeared to be able to give the Keene colt j?tak,7' PurM> *1500‘ «-year-olds and i.n- 
a drive, but Nicollet out awranon Sv ?"".rd?THa,n8 Wn«nPr: 10n <R»l»nd). .S to 5, 
eonby and drew awar from ,hlaIi,[\!1 “f," 7 to 1° and out, won by 4 lengths; xOrlent,
raced luto the atretc^wlth^ mjd i01 Austin). 5 to 2, 8 to 5 and 3 to 2,
lengths. WUb a lead 01 tbree 2; xxChamblee, 103 (,T. Shea), even, 4 to 5

In the stretch Nlcol was looklne hack at an1 2 *£.*• 3 Time 1.42%.. Annie Davlee
his Add. and Svsonbv went under®,hî wire end aa"ater Tower also ran.
a winner by flve k„gthZ Tanya waa three *C«'P'td' “Coupled, 
lengths before Migraine Jho’beat Bhid.re ,.Zift.h raclv,,'6 furlongs, selling, pnrse 
six lengths for third money. W.H WhlN 4';'Zar:"ldl "ncl upwards— Lit Me .Bar
ney's Ironsides second choice at l'-t to 5 £Iirp(--I (H. Boland), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
won the $10.000 Doulde Event by a neck ® t0 *• ™ by a length; Maenollan, 102 (D.
from McKIttredge. an added atader with ^ «<>8, even and 1 to 2, 2; El Key,
the favorite, Timber third CasfaMin au S8 (H Jtcknon.), 11 to 1, 6 to 1 and 5 to 
outsider, scored an éasv vlctorv ln the In- w»8'r,Tl1D<‘ V5^' f-xura Hunter. Monta, 
dependence Steeplechaae. Summaries • Z.. ,P,l l,le of Surrey, Soundly, Beneonhurat,

First race, the Independence steenie- l'aJrl"'1T "'*> ran.chase, about 2% miles—Castellan! 143 race, 1 1ÎR miles, selling, purse
(Brooks), 8 to 1. 1; Black Hi asar 151 (Rad *2^' «-year-olds and upward»—Joe Rose,
9 to 10, 2; Gold Van 142 iHolmim 9 to 2 (R-'dtke), 11 to 5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by3. Time 5.102-5. Cnndllng Kmgilt of Uar- Î '‘"fth. Cptonlst, 95 (Freeman). 11 to 5,
lam and Judge Fulton also ran * 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Rabunta, 93 (Swain),

Second race, 8 furlong» main rnnr»..— » to 1, 2 to 1 and 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.50%.
Incantation, 107 (Martin) 4 to 1 1- Zcala Montpelier, Four Ix>af ('„ Lady
106 (Baird), 7 to 2. 2; xlsidy rnena. ltd FonP<>’ Day and Dorothy Dodd also ran. 
(Brunner), 4 to 1. 3. Time 113*,’) Oe «cvecth race, maiden steeplechase, short 
ranlum, Hume, Jake Sanders Une ni Life u0™"1- purer *300, maiden 3-year olda 
1 asadrna, Israelite, xAncrator. King Cole upward»—Wellington J„ 153 (Gormally), 
Sir Lynnwood and Lucy Young glao ran" - to 5 ”"d out, won by a length;xCoupled. * rau' Bank Street, 148 (Gaylord), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

Third race, the Double Event, $10 000 and 2 t0 '• *: Lady Essex, 141 (Carpenter), 
last 6 furlongs of Futurity course—Iron! 4 to L 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 3.51. Boh
"Idee, 112 (Martin), 13 to 5. 1- xMcltlt- Hilliard also ran. - Prince Real and Par-
tredge. 115 (Shawl, 15 to 1 2; xTImher 122 n:.*»u» lost riders. Sheridan Lad refused.
(O Ne till, 8 to r, g. Time ' 1,14. C-—
Bennett, Vendor, Bch -mlan, zBe nope. Sa* Defferln Drlvln* Clnlr.
son and Bill i hlllips also rau. aAuuvU The Dufferln Driving Clnh'e matinee to- 
stOTter. xCoupled. day at the Dufferln Driving Club com-

hourth race, the Lawrence Realisation mrnces at 2 p.m. There are three races 
“takee, 1 mile and 5 furlongs—Sysonhy. 128 H»ted. The second race will he the race Of’ 
(Nicoll, 2 to 5. 1; Tanya 121 (Lyne), 4 to 1, the day, Pht Maher will handle Bertha 

Migraine, 116 (O'Neill), 60 to 1, 8. Time W., and he will make a good teamster. In i 
Blandy also ran. the show ring he always lands the red rlh-

^,.?*‘tb—raee‘ selling, 1 3-16 mile*—Ocean bon hut It remains to be seen how he will 
Tide. 106 (Digging); 13 to 5, 1; The South- do In the anlky. Tbe entries :
*CU«L 106 (Nlcol), 7 to 1, 2; Palmtree 98' First race—Jack Smith, b.g., J. Mont- 
(». Knapp). 12 to 1, 8. Time 2.901.5. Hcno. gomery: Rodger. b,g„ James Nesbitt; Brian 
Ouatas. Possession, Brigand and Dekabcr Boro, b.h.. A. Kerr; Alton!», h.m.. J. O’Hal- 
also ran. , loran; War Eagle, b.g.. Dr. Johnston; Hilda

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles, on turf—Butt- B-. h.m.. T. Williamson: Riley B.. b.g., 
ling. 101 (TV. Knapp), 8 to 1, 1: Tommv Hugh Scott; Farmer Boy, b.g., Charles 
Waddell 1(8 (Baird), 10 to 1, 2; Paimbcar- Farrier.
er. 107 (Burns), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Gar- Second race—Bertha W b n, Pat Ma- 
01*. Jonquil. Race King, fiamara Merry ber; William C., r.g., J. McDowell; Velmo, 
Lark. Sinister and Sailor Boar also ran. Wo- b.m., .7. Moore: Harry 8., b.g., H. Sharer, 
tan fell. Third race—Little Dick, g.g.. J. McDow-

---------- ell; Emma L„ b.m„ J. Lamb: Hanpy
Dreamer, ch.g.. J. Fleming; Little Boy, 
c.g., Show Bros.; Matt, b.g., R. J. Pat
terson .

1SÜG1 kTHUU»
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Don’t swelter in a heavy, lined suit 
when you can get comfort as well as 
style in a Semi-ready two-piece suit

Our two-piece suits have the snappiest style 
of any clothing in this country. They are de
signed on the very latest lines—the little details 
of collar, lapel, hang of sleeve, etc., receive the 
careful attention of our expert tailors.

The shoulders and sleeves, only, are lined, 
retaining the shape permanently.

They are made of our own good Kilalo and 
Blunoz Homespuns—«materials we guarantee in 
every way.

Price, $12 to $i8.

Was Five Lengths Ahead of Tanya at 
Finish—Castalian Won 

Steeplechase.

Greys Trimmed Baltimore Twice— 
Jersey City Dropped Both to 

Newark.

Newest American blocks— 
Soft and Stiff Fur Felts- 
All the Popular Shades.

CRAWFtRD BROS.
Limited, Tailors.

Cor- Yonge and Sinter-streets

v
Barkrlmore, Bluc- 

EvaaklU and The
»

,/

The Toronto» had . bed experience at 
Buffalo oo the holiday. Crystall In the 
morning was pounded bard. In the after
noon Currie lasted two Innings and Ma
gee during the remaining Innings failed to 
stem the tide.

Providence trounced Baltimore twice and
As a

jVESPERS BEAT CHRIST COLLEGE. Three-piece 
Suits—
(Hart Scbaffner and Marx—Attest Ameri
can-made clothmgt—

Light summer weaves in 
fancy worsteds — tweeds 
and cheviots—single and 
double-breasted styles— 
with all the nice little 
points in fit and make 
that give them character 
and distinction—
Fashionable shades—exclusive 
patterns—

15.00—

Nee erk took both from Jersey City, 
result the Greys are again tie for first 
place with the Orioles. Rochester and 
Montreal divided up their brace. Record:

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 34 24 .586

)àt Henley by 1 Length—Lenders 
Ontrowed Jesaa College.

Henley, Eng., July 4.—The crew of the 
Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia celebrat
ed Independence Day In England by win
ning Its heat against the beet university 
crew competing at Henley this year and by 
making the best time ofg any eight. In
deed all Henley seemed to be celebrating 
the fourth of July. American flags were 
flying all over the pretty Thamea-stde town, 
and as the American boat rowed to victory 
the stars and stripes were waved- from the 
grand stands.

Brilliant weather, a great attendance 
and fair rowing conditions marked the 
operlng of Great Britain'» annual water 
fertival. Outside the grand challenge cup, 
In which tbe Vespers of Philadelphia, Pa., 
and the Belgian . crew were competing, 
there was little of Interest In the regatta. 
The lacing started with the first hea of the 
grand challenge cup, lu which tbe Leandcrs, 
on whom the British pin all their holies of 
retiitring the trophy In England, won prac
tically as they liked from Jesus College, 
Cambridge. 1 he 
tory over the Thame» Rowing 
anticipations regarding to-day » heats for 
the grand challenge cup were thus fulfilled 
except that Christ College gave the Ves
per. a harder row than expected. A slight 
wind toward the Bucks shore gave the Am
ericans, who bad (he Berks side, a slight 
advantage. The Vespers got well away -al
most Immediately and at the quarter dis
tance were more than a length In front. 
At that point the Cambridge men made a 
splendid suprt aud steadily overhauled the 
Fl.llsdelpblans until there was only a 
length between tbe boats. The Vespers' 
stroke quickened, tbe crew gamely respond
ed and the Americana completed a punish
ing finish with the advantage of a fall 
beat's length In the best time of the three 
bests. Both crews showed the elects of 
the sharp struggle. The great contest be
tween the Vespers and the Leander team 
will unquestionably be the most Intensely 
Interesting event from tbe International as 
well as the oarsman's view point ever 
known at Henley.

The imoet expert critics of rowing differ 
in their opinion» and the Englishmen claim 
that the American style cannot prevail over 
that of Leander, on the ground that the 
Americans use a sculling car style and fall 
to put In body weight. In to-day's results, 
hoc ever, when the Club Natlque of Bel
gium beat the Thames Rowing Club by 
using flicch the same style with short 
ears, the blades of which are somewhat 
similar to those of the American, tbe thao- 
riea of rowing sharps were upse-t and con
sequently there Is much guessing over to- 
moirow's struggle, which Unquestionably 
will decide who will be the winners of the 
grind challenge cup, tho the successful 
crew must ro wagalust the Club Nath (tie.

Coach7 Dempsey of the Vespers said to 
the Associated Prêts to-night that be be
lieved tbe American style to lie much 1 letter 
than the British and hla belief Is strength
ened by observation of today's racing Mr 
D( n.peey la confident of success and said 
none of the men was the worst fr t-day s
“life first heats were decided as follows:

L< tinder heat Jesus College, Cambridge, 
by n length and three-quaarter». Time, 7 
mins. 26 see».

The Belgian crew heat the Thame* Row
ing Club easily. Time, 7 rains. 16 sec».

The Vespers beat Christ College. Cam
bridge, by a length. Time, 7 mins. 12 secs.

Clubs—
Providence 
Baltimore .. .
Jersey City .
Bugalo............
Toronto ...........
Newark...........
Rochester .. .
Montreal .. .
Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto, Bufa- 
lo at Rochester, Providence at Jersey City, 
New York at Baltimore.

I
34 24 .586

.57182 24
29 .52726

. 27 .4S22»
26 82 :£!.. 24 33

36.. 22 .370

Cryntal Was Pounded.
Buffalo, July 4.—The morning game went 

to tbe home team against Toronto to-day. 
There was never any doubt on tbe matter, 
the Bisons batting Crystal hard for 14 hit* 
and having men on the lines at about eve
ry stage of the* game. The vlaitofs tielded
perfectly, but It was useless in view of 
the heavy hitting agaluat them. On the 
other hand. Yerkea was master at every 
turn and bad tbe game well won from the 
start. Six hits was the total off him. and 
but for bis letting up 
have been a shut-out.

—Morning Game

«M

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

>

In the ninth It would 
The score :For the man in the 

Auto-car—
The thing for now is the motor 
cycle cape—wind-proof — dust- 
proof — shower-proof — 6.50 
and 7.50—
The Gvbercine slip-on-coat— ' 
dust—wind and water-proof— 
15.00
Auto capes—2.50 
Auto hats — 5.00 
Auto gauntlets—3.50

Belgians wou an easy vlc- 
Club. All TORONTO 22 WEST KINO STREET 

MANNING ARCADEA.JB. B. H. O. A. B. 
2 3 2 0

Buffalo— 
Gettman, c.f. .. 
McAllister, l.t . 
Delehanty, r.f. .
Laporte. 2b..........
Murphy, lb..........
Brockett, 8b. ... 
Nattress, a.a. .. 
Callahan, l.t. ... 
McManus, c. ... 
Yerkea, p...............

*
2 2 4 0
12 3 0 
0 3 2 2 
0 0 10 1
13 0 1 
0 110 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 1 
0 0 0 3

ERRORS OF YOUTH. N erroue De
bility, Seminal Looses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cored by

SPERMOZO'NE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Totals ........................85 6 14 27 8 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

12 3 10
0 0 2 0 0
115 0 0
1 0 1L 2 0
0 1 IT 2 O
0 13 2 0
0 1 6 0 0
0 0 8 0 0
0 0 0 3 0

Toronto- 
White. l.f. .. 
Hfirley, c.f. . 
Murray, r.f. 
Soirel, 2b. ... 
Carr. 3b. ___

Sullivan, c. 
Crystal, p. ..

86

fîflntiliïmwj
...............32 2 6 24 10 0
.10101021 •—# 
.00/000000 2-2 

Buffalo 6, Toronto 1. First

Totals .
Buffalo ..
Toronto .;

Ea riled
base on balls—Off Yerkee 2, off Crystal 0. 
Struck out—By Yerkea 4. by Crystal 2. 
Home mn—Murray. Three-haee hit—La- 

rte. Two-base hit»—McAllister, Gettman 
.. Lsporte, Brockett. Sacrifice hit—Naî
tre». Bases on error»—Buffalo 0, Toronto 
5. Stolen bases—Murray, Carr 2. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 6. Toronto 5. Doable-play— 
Crystal Magoon and Toft. Hit by pitcher— 
By Yerkea 1. Umpire—Moran. Time—1.30. 
Attendance—6532.

Summer underwear 
Special balbriggan—50c 
Special lisle thread—1.00

Summer half-hose
Plain and fancy lisle and cash- 
mere—50c up
Neglige shirts—we make them 
to order—our own imported 
c oths- percales—zephyrs and 
Handels —1.50 to 3.50
Summer collars — shaped for 
comfort—3 for 50c
Belts — bathing suits—outing 
hats and caps—

Nue Y01
railing! Write for proofs of permanent cures of most

run
And COOK REMEDY CO., •eee£2££TFl

2° RICORO’S The only remedy wbici
SPECIFIC Gc,u/.t

.cnd.ns®' TC.oUbo°ile."?ur. ^ 
4tV*r . Nly ^nature on every bottle—none

ûùioU
RUBBER 60005 FOR SALE.

12466

Afternoon Game.
Buffalo. July 4—Buffalo continued Its 

winning streak over Toronto this after
noon, winning by 12 to 7. Currie was early 
driven from the box. but Magee was no 
more effective. The fenturee were the hr me* 
run hit* of MllllgAn and Murray, the second 
to-day for the latter. Score :

Buffalo—
Gettman. c.f. ...
McAllister, c. ...
Delehanty. r.f. .,
Laporte, 2b..........
Murphy, lb..........
Brockett, 3b. ...
Nattress, s.s, ...
Callahan, l.r. ..
Milligan, p. ....

Br«oklyn.ltt*bUr* “ Chlc,*°> BOrion ,t

American Lessee—Morning Genre..
At Detroit— rhp

Detroit................. 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 x—4 0 i
8t. Louie .............00000010 0—1 7 1

Butteries—Donovan and Doran; Pelty and 
Roth. umpire—Sheridan.
5000.

At Boston—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E- 
.. 4 2 2 3 0 0
..3 1 2 6 0 0
..5 0 1 2 0 0
-.4 2 1 0 3 0
..5 0 3 9 0 1
..5 0 0 1 2 2
..421110 
.. 2 3 0 5 0 0
..4 2 2 0 2 0

Attendance—

maw.. îîussss t$ “i "i
suisrss1^*—McCarthy and Kelley. Attendance—

At Cleveland - R H E
Cleveland ............10000001 0—2 11 4
Chicago...............00001600 1—8 11 8

Batteries—Heae and Buelow; Altrock and 
M< Farland. Umpire—Connolly, 
ante 15,519.

At New York- R.H.E.
New York..........0 2004110 x—8 10 3
Wcsbli g ton .........1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 8 4

Batteries— Powell, Hogg, Griffith and 
Ktili ow; Hughes, Patten and Heydon. 

American League—Afternoon.

Kelly Beat Robert*.
-.Lm don. July 4 —Kelly beat Roberts 

tfisily In their heat for tbe Diamond Senile 
at Henley to-day.

Alma Dnfonr Took Handicap.
Cincinnati, July "<}—Alma Dufo r. fin out

sider In the betting, won tbe Independence 
Handicap, the feature at Latontn to-dav. In 
a hard drive, by a neck from I-adv Savoy, 
the favorite. Coruscate took thlra money. 
Two Bills. Six Shooter and Florlzel 
the winning favorite». Track fast, 
maries :

First race, 6 furlongs—Fleuron, 06 (Foyl, 
5 to 1, 1; Foreigner. 160 (McIntyre), 10 to 
1, 2: Bernice, 101 (Finie v), 30 to 1, 8. Time 
1.14 2-5. Cardinal Wolsny. Col. Jim Doug- 
las.MaJ.Carpenter Clarade. M.A.Powell,Lex
ington Leader, Dr. Wang, Flori and Me
rino also ran.

Totals ............86 12 12 27 8 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 
5 1 2 2 0 0
5 0 110 0
4 113 0 0

,5 1 1 2 0 0
,4 0 1 0 0 0

3 10 14 1
. 4 1 2 11 1 1
.4 0 0 3 0 1
110 12 1 
.201 
111

Toronto— 
White, l.f. .. 
Harley, c.f. . 
Murray, r.f. 
Boffel, 2b. .. 
Carr. 3b. .... 
Magoon, s.s. 
Toft. lb. .... 
Sullivan, c.,.. 
Currie, p. ... 
Ms gee. p. ... 
xO’Brlen ....

84-86 Yonge 8t
Tennis et Wimbledon.

London, July 4.—Miss May Sutton of 
Pasadena California, upheld the honor of

mmmmsmmm
In the ladle.- open double», semi-final, 

Sutton beat Misses 
Bootbby and 8. Brown, 6—4, 8—1.

- — — The American tennis players bare been
by her dashing andflnslstent came, meet ng glTpn 0 walk-over In tb" drat round for 

- — the Dwight F. Davis trophy, the Belgian*.
against whom they were to have played 
July 8, bavlnif scratched owing to the 111- 
ness of one of their members.

.. . ... . .. .. , . , A .- ■ In the third round of the open mixed 
Notwithstanding their defeat, the Amerl- doubles. R. F Doherty and Miss Smith 
can* played great tennis and gave their beat Holcombe Ward and Miss May Sutton 
opponents some uneasiness. Norman peMdena. Cal 6—4 6—4.Brookes and Walter Dunlop, however, out- rataaeuu, i .___
generalled the Americans. i Flvlnir

In the fins Id of the singles, Brookes beat1 f._ thg*m.mhllP, nf
Smith, consequently the championship lies .. T1}* «ît«?n
between England and Australasia while in the M\*r'PpfpPrGn^inu*^ "the doubles, England, America sad Austral, grated tiiem “ s^Tm Toronro t.m,:

on Sunday but none ’were reported home 
1 Inside the limit of two days.

The Toronto Football Asso<*tation will 
meet «t the Central Y.M.C.A. on Tueadav. 
July 4, at 8 o'clock. Each club la request
ed to send two representatives.

Toronto at the present time has not s .300 
hitter^ Toft leads with .205.

JUNIOR W. F. A. CHAMPIONSHIP.
were
Sum-Won by Ltwtowel at Stratford—Bent

Preston In Cloee Game by 4 to 3.

Stratford, July 4.—(Special.)—Liatowel 
won the Junior W. F. A. champlonsh p hen* 
this evening in a sudden-death game with 
Preston, the score being 4 to 3. The plav 
was very close, with Preston having the 
better of it during the greater part of the 
game, but Liatowel picked up and scored 
two goals in the last seven minutes, making 
the score a tie—3 to 3. It took 20 ratnutrs 
for them to break tbe tie, Liatowel scoring 
one from a scrimmage. tThe first half of 
the game was played thru a heavy d<nvn- 
ttour of rain, and the grounds and ball were 
left In such a condition that good playing 
was very difficult. Preston has the best- 
balimccd team, but arc much lighter than 
Llstowel. J. W. Ward, Stratford, was very 
satisfactory as referee.

Attvnd-

5 0
0 UWright postponed their match acallnst M.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Two Bille 112 ? y taken the breathy from all her opponents
(Schilling), 7 to 10, 1; Mcadowbreeze! 105 • ....... . . .......................»,
(McIntyre). 6 to 1. 2: Ztenap, l<rj a’omcn. ! them at all poin* in speed and generalship. 

‘ “ Time 1.02 4-5 Antillian Ro- This young American woman ls the toast
of all the tennis players at Wlnmhledon.

The American Australian match In 
doubles was the feature of to-day s play.

13 4Totals ....................... 38 7 10
xBatted for Magee In ninth.

Buffalo ..... 2 5 1 
Toronto

Innings pitched—By Currie 2. by Magee 
7. Hits—-Off Currie 6, off Magee 6. Earned 
runs—Buffalo 4, Toronto 4. First on balls 
—Off Milligan 1. off Currie 2. off Magee 3. 
Struck out—By Milligan 4. by Currie 1. by 
Magee 2. Home runs—Milligan. Murray. 
Two-base hits—Soffel, Gettmnn. Toft.Wh te 
Sacrifice bits—Magoon. McAllister 2. Stolen 
bases—‘Laporte, Murphy. M‘lligan. Iv*ft on 
bases—Buffalo 7. Toronto 6. Umpire—Mo
ran. Time—2.05. Attendance—6888.

3 1 •—12
011 0 0 8—7 At New York— R.H E

New York.............0 1000002 x—3 5
Washington ....0 20000000 —2 2 

Batteries—Chesbro <yad McGuire; ! 
and Klttredge. Umpli4*s—O'Loughlin 
Corner. Attendance—25,000.

At Cleveland— R H E
Cleveland............00101102 x—5 9 2
Chirr, go................0001 1000 0—2 5 3

Batteries—Moore and Demis;-Smith und — 
a*u?eU11* "32 u m CX>nr<l bl- Att«n<|-

At Detroit—
Detroit .................0 O 0 C
St. Louis .........0 400004 0 3—11 17 2

Batteries*—Kitson and Doran; Morgan 
and Riigden. Umpire—Sheridan. Attend
ance—4500.

10 to 1. 8. Time 1.02 4-5. ............_
molo. Agnola, Leo Bright and Mint Boy 
also ran.

Third race. 1 mile—.Six Shooter 113 (Van. 
derbout). 7 to 10 1 ; Bell the (’at. K« (Wish- 
and), 4 to 1, 2: Blrchbroom. 09 (Foy), 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.39 4-5. Slss Lee, Bonnie Burr 
and Gracious also ran.

Fourth race, the Independence Handicap, 
1 3-16 miles—Alma Dufour 109 (I arsen)? 10 
to 1. 1; Lady Hnvoy. 100 (Noonan), 16 to 5. 
2; Coruscate. 102 (Foy), 8 to 1, 3. T«me 
1.50 1-5. The Cook, Marshall Ney, Huzzah, 
Estrada Palma and Scotch Thistle also ran!

Fifth race, 7 furlong»—La Pncelle, 104 
(Foy). 6 to 1, 1; Dutch Barbara. 101 (Wlsh- 
ard) 4 to 5. 2; Intense. 107 (Hicks). 2 to 1. 
3. Time 1.25 3-5. Dunning, Aria and Brilta 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1*4 miles—Flor'.zell. 99, 8 to 
1. 1: Swift.; Wing. 106 (McIntyre). 5 to 1, 
2; Handinorê, 104 (Wlshord), 4 to 1, 3. Time

and

Cargan and McGrow; Kearney, Irwin and
R.H.E. Jordan.

8 4Montreal Here To-Day.
The Toronto» will commence a three- 

game series with Montreal this afternoon 
at Diamond Park. Falkenburg and McCar
thy will be the opposing pitchers. The 
game will he called at 4 o’clock. Toronto 
will arrive In town this morning.

Har»raft Trophy Contrat.
The third contest for the Hargraft Tro

phy will take place thle afternoon at 4.15 
o’clock between teams representing th- 
Granite Club, the holders and the Canada 
Chib, the challengers. Tne games will be 
played on the lawn» of these clubs, eight 
giunes on each lawn. T. Edmond» of the 
Victoria Club will act as umpire on the 
Canada lown and E. P. Burton of tbe »nnv* 
club on the Granite lawn. The mem In rs of 
the Canada Club have chosen a very strong 
team to represent them. In the hope of 
checking the victorious career of the Gran
ites. who have successfully defended the 
trophy against the Victoria und Queen C t.v 
Clubs. The Granites, on the other band 
will hâve their strongest team, so that 
some good matches may he expected. Any 
bowler df siring to see the matches will be 
cordially welcomed on either lawn.

Waddell Won In 30 Innlnge.
Boston. July 4.—All records for lengthy 

ball games In this city were broken tbl» 
afternoon, when Philadelphia defeated Bo*- 

„ ^ „ ton, 4 to 2, after 20 exciting innings. The
Galt Beat Woodstock. previous record, a Boston-Providence game.

Galt, July 4.—(Special.)—In a fine exhibl- 18 innings, has stood since ISJ8. Ferri» 
tlon game *if baseball here to night the gave the finest exhibition of lnfleldlng seen 
Galt Canadian League team defeated the in this city for years, accepting 16 chances, 
Woodstock semi-professionals by a score of many of them difficult, out of 17. Young a 
5 to 3. The game whs a very good exhibl- remarkable steadiness, he not giving a base 
tlon. For Galt, Flaherty pitched a fine on balls In the entire game, was also a tea-
SE k s.'s mm rsa s :
îssrsirçüïifÆ
shall; Woodstock. Buzzy and Roche and Schreck. Umpire»—McCarthy and

Kelly. Attendance—12,666.

Duffcrin Park Races
-TO-DAY-

Commenclng at 2 p. nr. Eantern I.enaae—Morning Game».
R.H.E.At Rochester—

Montreal .............0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 0-6 11 1
Rochester............ 2 0001000 1-4 12 |

Batteries—Le Roy and Wolfe; Walter* 
and Payne.

At Baltimore—
Providence ..............020001 10 0—4 101
Baltimore . $ ....0 0000 1 00 0—1 5 3 

Batteries—Cronin and Thomas; Mason 
Byers.

At Jersey City—
Jeraev City .. ..0 0000100 O—1 5 3
Newark ................ 1 0200000 0—3 10 2

Batteries—Otmstead and McAulcy; Par
dee and Smlnk.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JÜLY 5
R.H.E.

Brighton Beach Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Roseben, Kurtzemann, 
Lady Amelia.

SECOND1- RACE—Nitrate, Jim Newman, ' 
Knobhampton.

THIRD L.-teE^-Rnnnlng \ Water, Edna 
Jackson. Belle of Bequest.

FOURTH RACE—Beldame, Delhi, Broom 
stick.

FIFTH RACE—Anodyne, Hooray, Gen
tian.

SIXTH RACE—Angler, Comet, Cbryao-

Hlffhland Park Selection.».
(Detroit.)

FIRST RACE—Norwood Ohio, Laura 
Hunter, Mezzo.

SECOND RACE—Wistful, Skeptical, Et-

Kenllworth Selections.
(Buffalo.)

FIRST RACE—Sunglow Ruth W. Miss 
Finch.

SECOND RACE—Liiatig, The Don, Win
chester.

THIRD RACE—Spring, Sir Ralph, Silver 
Skin

R.H.E. Kearney 18, Braeehrldge O.
Kearney July 4.—In an exhibition game 

of baseball at Braeehrldge yesterdav, Kear- 
PP^vdeleflted Braeehrldge by a score of 18 
to 0. Batteries—Braeehrldge, Brennan,Me

Toronto*» New Pitcher.
Buffalo, July 4.—Pitcher Harry Hhortal, 

the Buffalo boy, yesterday signed with To
ronto.

i ta M.
THIRD' RACE—Hortensia, Little Boy, 

Gay Minister.
FOURTH RACE—Rubaiyat, Little M ke. 

Fortunate.
FIFTH RACE—(Lady Fonso, Benckart, 

W’atermelon.
SIXTH RACE—George Perry, Capltano, 

Yo San.

Deer Park Won at Barrie.
Deer Park C.C. played Barrie on Satur- 

dav at Barrie and were handsomely treat
ed by the home club. After a very Interest
ing game of two Innings the Dec- Park 
Club non by 19 run* and 5 wickets. J. VV. 
Lang 23 and 15 not out. and T. Lucas. 14 
were the best scorers for Barrie. Lucas al
so bowled splendidly the whole game. For 
Deer Park, Sefton 25, G. Hntty 10 and 8 
not out and Johnston 12 were the chief 
scorers, while Marks. Morphy, T. Swan 
•ad W. Swan all bowled well.

FOURTH RACE—Fireball, Orteo, Julia 
M.

FIFTH RACE—James Reddick. Brown 
entry, Away.

SIXTH RACE—Gay Llzette. Woorlahade, 
Princess Tulane.

Eastern League—Afternoon.
R.H.E.At Jersey City—

Jersey City ...0 0001000 0—1 10 1
Newark ................00000400 1- -5 10 0

Batterie#—Clarkson and McAuley; Hea- 
terfe.r and Curran. Umpire—Haswtt. At
tendance—10,500.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore .........
Providence ~ ~ .

Batterie»—Mason. Burehell and Hearne: 
Josiyn and Thomas. Umpire—Zimmer and 
Conway. Attendance—8704.

At Rochester—
Montreal ........ 0
Roebt ster

BE STRONG AND VIGOROUS.llte.

Highland Park Card.
Highland Park, July 4.—First rare, % Buffalo. July 4.—First race, %-milc, ma.- 

mlle, 3jear-olda and up. selling: den 2-vear-olda :
, <Mrs. Bob .. ..85 xGolden Flower 98 Dave I>ewls ....HO Shine On

’ Norwood Ohio . 90 Mezzo.................90 Ruth W. ................ 197 Desoto .
xWabnnq .. .. 85 xFrank Kinney. 09 Ho-'iiw Pocus ...107 Tsara ..
Gladys M'ConnelW3 xLaura Hunter. . 99 Gringo ..................110 Gauae ...

xGemlnl ................ 94 xSIstev Kate II. Ki4 Gamester .............110 Donna
xMyvam W .... 91 xGlendon .............. Ill Rocket ..................107 Sunglow
xOllver Me .. .. 91 xThe Guardsmaulll Grenville ..............110 Miss Finch
xArmw-r . .. 97 King's (iulnea . .110 Knickerbocker ..110

Second race, % mile, 2-year-old fillies, I Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards, 3-year-1 
selling I olds and up. selling :
xKuunlng Miss.. 94 Skeptical .............. 102 Bl«ck Cat .... x*H
xHelen 8 ........... 04 xLnd.v Travers .102 I Sontuampton ..xl’H
xCtflox................... n-é xEtrena ................ 102 ! Bluehuck ............. 107

Wistful................ 107 I Steps way

Kenilworth Entries.Brighton Beach Entries.
New York. July 4.—First race, 6 furlongs. 

3-year-olds and up :
Rrsvhen ...
Jocund
Lady----
Big Ben ..
Santon ....
Bad News .
Druid ........

100000600 2—3 H!) Ei 
1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-4 9 1

BE A MAN AMONG MEN.
Nature intended you to be » strong 

man. You bears the physique, the con
stitution, and yet yen do net feel the 
Tim, the sand, the ambition one would 
expect in » man of your age. Whet ie 
it ! Why, e lack of vitality—tbe 
foundation of vitality. You here k>«* 
it, no mattfcr how. Get it hack ; feel 
young, look young, not young. Life ie i 
beautiful when you have health. I ’ 
can help you.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Mae brought strength, ambition aid happiness to ten thonsnnd 

men thé past year.

Men, why will you be weak f Why do you not listen to the eebo ef j 
thousands of grateful voices raised in thanks to Dr. McLaughlin'» Elective 
Belt t Why do you go on from day to day realizing that you are toeing 
your nerve force, your strength, when you see a sure within your grasp 7 
Reach for it, take it to your heart and feel the life blood towiag, jumping, 
dancing through your veins; feel the exhilarating (park of renewed vigor, 
the bright flash come to your eye, and the Arm grip to your hand—the grip 
which grasps your fellow-man and telle him that you have found your 
Mecca—you have regained your strength.

*'I have found a complete cure for sciatica, rheumatism and hack trouble 
from the use of your Belt after three and a half rears’ suffering aud doc
toring. I am alao restored completely from that tired feeling. —JOSKPH 
C. ARMSTRONG, 171 Rectory street. London, Oot.

“Your Belt cured my weak beck, and 1 wUl i 
as I did."—FRIED. COX. file Logan «venue. Witalpeg, Mas.

I don't aek you to take any chances. I 
I know my belt will curs sny case I undertake if given a fair chance. AH 
I ask is that you secure me while you are using it. Remember.

IT DOESN'T COOT YOU A CENT TILL COED.
[ Call or Send for Free Book. feiffltt'CÎÎ
ij Sleeplasoneoa. Physical Decliw», Loss c! &ntrgy aod Am lotion, or nor fvldeaeo eibrenk 

SraCH M fiïfr#ti8,ALM>InÎKK!aS UALL ^ WMfV K)R MY BOOK.

.110
..135 Vola day ....
.123 Dukedom
..123 Head Dance
..123 Kurtzemann ....107
.113 Amherjack ...........107
. .113 Diamond Flush. .107
..112 Pioneer ................... 99

Second race, steeplechase, short course :
Pagan Bey .... 160 George Keene . .140
Nitrate ..................153 East Kelston .
Gntebell ...............150 Cnloorahnt bee ..135
Jim Newman ...147 Ciasrar ................... 134
Knobhampton ...145 Grnceaway .....JJJ xEtta M
Alamanzar ..........143 Bacchanal ............ tM y . *
Bod^Whlte Liniment ........... .1* j_ Thlr(j racef j j.ie miles, 3-year okls and

Thlnl rave, the Ul'sUff. 5 furlongs, 2-ye.r- , .........100 xHortensl. ... .102 i Kassil
old fillies : , XT tttle Bov 1<*,> Amberitv . ...103 Lthel s Pride ... bO
Bilna Jsokson .119 ^Vate eduest’)(® xFnirlmre ..Y...VQ Gay Minister ..108 ' Jhlrd ra.e, 1 l-lll miles, handicap, 3yesr-
Running Mat r .liai He)aie .................mm, ■' ■ , ! olds and up:
Single Shot.........103 Ballot» ..................105 y“m\h rac(,;'.y,, furlongs. 2 year-olds: 1 • ■ ■
Cousin Lva .. .. 10.» lipping .......-i»* »,shelve* lio Fortunate 100 elhrr Skin .Fourth race, the Brighton Mlle. 1 mile : | Bnbalyat ............HO ^ rtunate .. ..100 Sprlng ...................ns Judge Himes ...11!)
Broomstick ........WJ ^ . \ '. ifî Pete‘Moore " ! ! îm “ K. F.."..".'.' M ! aDd “Iver Skin, Brlnkw.rtb's
OrthwVlis"."i.‘i.‘.'l-1l Ivan theTerrlblo.nl j Little Mike ...100 Dlghurly............. 9., j K^lrth
AFrfth1 race.' 6 'furiongilfselling.' ' '^ÿear- I Fifth rice, lV.' miles. J-yefcolds and up. j j.................. „w Durbar ...
Ontario.................1«T Lleher ... . ^Konao £ B-okjrt.............» ^,^b. ’ ^

HMfify M"h.r.r .V.'iw Tamho'rP. .'.'.V.Hti Sixth race", «4 mile. 3-year-olds and up, AdeTTritia ....lot
ronfedernte ........ 106 St. Benedict ... 97 selling: Trojan
Vino .....................165 Ontian ...................97 xCapitano .. .. 03 xGcorge Perry*. .111 Fifth race, 5% furlong*. 2-year-olds :
Anodyne .............. 104 Elizabeth F. ... 9.y Jungle Im .. .. 93 \o ».an ...............11- i pneon .................... ;i7 Valencia .
Sit Russell L>rd Provost ... 941 Bensonhurst ....101 ^Heritage jas. Reddick ...117 Away

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, maideu 3-yenr- xl olla .. ............R»’- ?î* *, « 'Hi Orllene ................... 102 Londoner
olds and up: , , ! ?'Kcrr}'l " 1V Utt'° MarParet-114 Intel light ...........114 Pythla ................. ..
To Golden .........11<> Lindale ............... .1<»71 Lady Lax Imi ...107 r- Interlight and Valencia. Brown’s entry.
Den Royal .........110 Comet ..................1°71 xApprentice allowance claimed. Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and
Ssulsberry ..........1 «0 Chrysolite ............107 ”selling :
Black Prince . ..110 Thocton ................ P‘7 ! Root and Hart Again. Gnv T.lzette
Brother Bill ....l’O Bouvier .............. -497 j RPno. Nev July 4.—Jack Root and Mar- M( Dterdnger ...106
Angler ................. lio Salt and Pepper.lift vjn f{art today agreed to fight a third and Setauket
Glowster .............110 Miss Bessie ....B»5 der|rting battle. Each man now holds a Envoy .....................PH
Maximilian .........110 Ismallian ................105 v|etorv over the other. Root having won pentaur

! his first fight against Hart in six rounds. Flat ..........
Combustion 
Exclamation . .xlUl 
Lord Hermence..)u6 
War Paint

no.110 
. 107 • 117Ameila .110

107 R.H.E..107 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 0—60 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 0—6 It 1
...........................20001000 1—4 12 5

tîntteries—Leroy and Wolfe; Walters and 
Payne.

.. 107

i -
•V! Crestfallen 

Zlcxag .....
RefiMcht 

. BO Enver te ...
.. 89 iKkf ............
.. 99 Lustig .... 

The Don ..

X98 1National Leagne-Mornlng Game».
At Chicago— K.H.E.

Chicago ............... 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 •—3 9 0
0002 0 000 0—2 6 2 

Batteries—Lundgren and O'Neill; Egan 
and Zarfoss. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance 
—4500.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..........  5 0000030 •—8
Cincinnati...........000101 0 0 0—2

Batteries—Flaherty and Peltz;
Chech and Phelps. Umpire—Bausewlne.

At Brooklyn—
Brooklyn .............0 0 2 0 0 1 4 1 •—8 12 1
Boston ..

Batteries—Eason and Ritter; Wilhelm, 
Moran and Needham. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—2000.

At Philadelphia—
New York ...........00000000 0—0 3 3
Philadelphia ... 0001001 0 •—2 8 1 

Batteries—Mntthewson. Clark and I're^- 
... '•*) nahan; Suthoff and Dooln. Umpires—Em- 
...1011 «He and Klcm. Attendance—12,996.

.... 94 

.... -r* 6

....IV

......... 1

...Xt"l
...110

99 Meisterslnger ...106

T
97

Bisque ... 
Winchester 
Sweet Tone . ...loi

I 8t. Louis99

yv R.H.E. 
12 0 
7 1 

Overall...123 
. . 106

Kir Ralph .......... 102
June Holly . .\. .100

R.H.E.

00000000 0—0 6 3
race, %-mile, 3-year-olds and up,

well be asYou may as 
stylishly dressed for play 
as for work.

.104
106 R.H.E.

.106
X91I
XV9

Peggy . 
Hyi>erlon 
LIncroft

98

A Score outing suit will 
do the trick for you.
Flannels — serges 
Anglo tweeds are the cor
rect materials.
Special price just now—
$24.00.

105 HO
•Afternoon (inmei.National I/Caga<

.192 At Philadelphie —
New York .. ...1 001 1201 a--6 13 3 
Philadelphia ....0 0 0 2 00 1 0 0—3 8 2 

Batteries—McGlunity and Bowerman; 
Spcrks ard Dooiri. Umpires—Klem and 
Emslie. Attendance—17,493.

At Brooklyn-
Brooklyn .............0 1 1 0 0 0 0 x -2 5 1
Boston..................1 0 0 0 0 00 0—1 6 1

Batteries—McIntyre and Bergen; Fra 1er 
aud Moi an. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend 
a nee—5(00.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Cb'cago ..................0 0 1 2 1 5 0 x—11 13 0
Kt. Louis.............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 3 1

Batteries—Wicker and Kling; Nichole 
and Zarfoes. Umpire — O'Day. Attend
ance 11.000".

At Pittsburg—
ritteburg ............20015000 x—8 9 2
Ctclnratl .............01000000 0—1 8 4

Batteries—Leever and Carriacb; Overall 
and Kcblel. Umpire—Bausewlne. Attend 
ance—10,100.

Games to-day-^ew York at PhJIa .a- 1

R.H.E. d it to all suffering.Ktt
. 07and 102 wilting to do that, because
up,

R.H EMilton Young ,.x89 
Bisque . ....
Love Note 
Roundbrook .... 106 
Devona’iire .
Fair Calypso ... 89 
Bally Castle ...100
Woodshade ........
Princes» Tulane. 101 
Peter Knight ... 91

i. .X8Ü 
..X96lu6

106 103
..1<>4

X89Anto Racer*» Bad Spill. - -------------------- ------
Columbus. Ohio, July 4.—The machine ■ ■ WÊÊ 2SrSft?it£SS5:

driven by George Soules to-day In the 24- ■ fl
hour automobile race at tho Driving Park. Ul ■ Og
euddonly eworvod. running Into thofoflr, U U ^ry form ol
along tho baok atrotoh toar.ng up l1» too. ■ ■ LLU ltchhag.blooding
of It and bolng overturnod. boules waa ■ ■ * n d protrnd>ng

ll ^*£Bîl|ïS?5|.S5ïS6mESSâ
started it off again in the ra«_e. At 10 a^ers or Kdmanson. Bates RCa, Toronto.
^radnoTue Sn,’"116 781 “u” I DR. OHA8ES OINTMENT.

96

106 DR. M. S, HoLAÜCDUH, 130 Yonge Stiwt, TotmU. Gm.
at rear 6—ka m7 xApprentice allowance claimed.

Toronto Driving: Club.
The Toronto Driving. Club hold their big 

matinee at Exhibition Park to-day. Five 
brushes are on the card. E and D clashes 
start at 2 p.m. The track is in good shape 
aud good sport is assured.

R H B
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J. C. WILSON, A. M., M. D„ 
Physlcian-In-Chlef, German 
Hospital, Professor of Medi
cine, Jefferson Medical Col
lege, Philadelphia, July, 
•904.

“The pendnlnm swings. While a 
new thing Is a fad It Is overdone; then 
It Is negfceted; presently comes adjust
ment and It finds Its true place. Ex
cess and neglect have paused away, and 
sei.slble people now nee the wheel for 
health and happiness, and It gives them 
both.”

Indeed, the bicycle Is again In favor 
with all energetic men and women.

There are many bicycles made—some 
■re made better than others—nearly all 
cost the same.

SILVER
RIBBON
MASSEY

Is the new wheel nt the right price. It 
may be had with cushion frame, 
coeater brake and Bills handle hare. 
Write for catalogues. Store open
eventiSÈ

Canada Cycle and 
Meter Co., Limited,
Cor. Day end Tempe ranee Sis.

I
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Newspaper published every 
doy In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting nil 
department»—Main 2»i. 

BUB8CR1PTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included $.1.00 
Six months “ •• •• 2.30
Three months 
One roeeth
One yesr. without Sunday 
Six month» •• •*
Four months "
Three months “
One month

These rates include postage all over Can
ada, United State» or Great Britain.

They alao Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Ixn-nl agents 
In almost every town nnd village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the sbove 
rate».

Special terms to agents nnd wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
vertlilng rites on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office. Royal Cerner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 965.

PJuries are very often tampered with, 
anti this la especially true of juries 
charged with the responsibility of try
ing canes that Involve thu Interests of 
franchise-holding corporations. There 
is not enough vigilance displayed in 
protecting Juries from the interference 
of interested parties, and the penalty 
might very well be made more severe.

tie or no training, and the result Is a 
growing Hat of fatal elevator accidents. 
There is a good deal to be said In favor 
of requiring certificates of qualification 
from every person who Is given charge 
of an elevator. The operator should 
have sufficient training before ne Is 
permitted to operate passenger lifts, 
and Individuals or companies employ
ing operators whose qualifications are 
not complete should be subject to a 
heavy penalty.

-T. EATON CL™A Morning

IS RELATED OFFICIALLY Store closes every dey et 6 p.m. 
During Julyend August store closes 
Seturdeye et 1 p.m.

NOTICE {EARLY
CLOSING1.-3

Revolutionary Committee Assured 
Sailors That Garrison and Entire 

Fleet Were in Revolt

41
Ron

Canadian Justice is not altogether 
tree from the terrible abuse Involved 

•25 In tampering with Juries. Crown at
torney» know this to be the case, and 
many of them are doing their beet to 
eradicate the evil, but what has been 
done so tar Is a trifle compared with 
the possibilities of Improvement along 
these lines. When public officials be
come more earnest and vigilant, and 
when our legislatures see In a clearer

1.80

To Give You an Idea
of the. way the July sale interests men we mention two 
lines for to-morrow, the fourth day. There isn’t anybody 
in the family who’s not benefited by this great event.

HOW TO LIVE A CENTURY. St. Petersburg, July 4.—The govern
mental story of the events In Odessa, 
as published In The Official Messen
ger, after detailing the activity of the 
socialistic revolutionary committee In 
stirring up the strikers ashore, and the 
arrival of the mutinous crew of the 
batleshlp Kniaz Potemkin» at Odessa 
June 27. proceeds:

“The mutiny of the warships pro
vided the revolutionary committee with 
a good opportunity to influence the 
masses. The committee visited the 
battleship and assured the mutineers

Avoid Doctors, Don't Worry, Eat 
Little Meat, Never Hurry.

New York, July 4.—Sitting in s chair st 
the borne of his son-in-law, in Brooklyn, 
smoking a cigar and sipping n toddy, Joseph 
Zeitlln celebrating his 100th birthday, gare 
the following rnlea for longevity :

“Never have a doctor and don't go Into 
a drug store. Don't worry. Never be 
hurry. Don’t est "quick luncheons.' Take 
little meat, especially In early life. Sleep 
eight hoars a day. When you reach the 
age of 90 do aa yon please.

Zelalin, who was born In Lodz, Poland, 
where he accumulated a comfortable < o.upt- 
tence aa a merchant, has been a resident 
of Brooklyn for 18 years. He Is still ac
tive, 1» able to read a great deal, and la 
•aid to be the life of the home of Isaac 
Krlnaky, with whom he Uvea.

The centenarian drinks and amokea free
ly, and believe» that, neither habit haa a 
had effect upon hla health. He aays he 
sees no reason why he ebould not live fur 
another 25 years.

A Splendid Opportunity for Men to 
Stock Up on Handkerchiefs

perspective the enormity of the offence 
known as Jury tampering there will be 
no occasion to criticize, as Secretary 
Taft haa criticized, the system which 
is numbered among the most valued of 
British institutions.

lOo end l2Ho Handkerchiefs 6o Each.
Bought in the web from an Irish manufacturer who 

had too many. When they were made up and delivered 
to us we found that it just meant selling them, at the 
least, two for the usual price of one, some are even 
better value than that.

They are made with the real old 
fashioned tape borders, not all linen, but 

1 a combination that gives even better ser
vice, the weft linen and the warp cotton, 
which makes them very soft and much 
finer.

in a
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Advertisement» and subscriptions are re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England the United Statei, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World con be obtained nt the fol
lowing New» Stands;

Windsor Hall ............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, U St, John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jonee .................... Buffalo.
EIHcott Square Newa Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine Newa Co. ... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

■ y and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .................. New York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-st. 

...................................................... Chicago.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. Jobn N.B.
All Ballway Newa Stands and Train».

STREET 
PROFITS.

From the annual statement of the 
Glasgow Municipal Tramways, Just 
published, it is seen that the gross 
revenue for the year ending May 31 
last was in round figures $3,840,000.
After allowing $1,985,000 for working 
expenses, $765,000 for renewals and de
preciation, $645,000 for rent, interest 
and sinking fund, and $125,000 as the 
yearly contribution! to the common 
good—or fund for general purposes— 
of the city, there remained a net sur
plus of $426,000, of which $340,000 was 
written off for special depreciation ard 
the balance of $86,000 carried to re
serve account

The surplus for last year exceeded 
that of 1903-4 by about $65,000, and 
the undertaking all round shows every 
sign of Increasing popularity and si c- 
cess. In accordance with the principle 
strictly followed in Glasgow the street 
railways are not run In aid of the rates 
—the only benefit derived In that re
spect being the large sum paid In city 
taxes. The common good to which a 
payment o| $126,000 la made In lieu of 
the rent received from the old company 
Is a fund peculiar to Scottish burghs, 
and la used to defray all civic expenses 
not provided for by statutory author
ity. The town council holds that the 
profits derived by the conduct of pub
lic utilities should accrue for the bene
fit of the citizens who use them and 
not of the general body of ratepayer».
In this respect the practice of Glasgow 
differs from that of many other bor
oughs who use the surplus revenue of 
their public franchises In aid of rates.

It Is the operation of this principle 
that accounts for the cheap gas and 
electric rates and street railway fares 
for which the city Is noted, and it il
lustrates the business aims and me
thods of the municipality. The public 
men responsible for these municipal 
enterprises perceived clearly that where, 
the profits were used to reduce rates, 
a tendency might arise to starve the 
service and to delay extensions and 
the Introduction of Improved methods 
and equipment. They, therefore, de
liberately adopted the system now In 
vogue, and It has met with decisive ap
proval from the citizens. In England 
the contrary course prevails. These 
difference render the future history of 
municipal undertakings In Britain of 
exceptional value, and only the actual 
results will satisfactorily determine 
which Is the better rule. In the mean- 

University matriculation. time Glasgow possesses the cheapest 
It Is gratifying to those who have street railway Service In Britain, the 

labored tor the change to know that average payment by each passenger 
the university senate has at last ad- being only 1 4-5 cents. Upwards of 
Justed (for one year at least, 1907,)-the 60,000,000—one-third of the whole 
matriculation curriculum In Latin en ter of passengers—only paid 1 cent 
a satisfactory basis. During the past The carg are therefore, largely used 
year two important concessions have by the poorer cIaggeg whlch ,g 
been made to common sense, as re- cordance wlth the orlglnal ,ntentlon of 
presented by the opinion of teachers. the munlclpa, authorities.
Continuous prose composition has been------------------------------- Ne» York. July 4.-George Donnelly, city
abandoned (a practical test In gram- I GO BLOW. marshal, has received a letter from an
mar being substituted), and the amount ' There Is no occasion for haste in de-1 American who Is In a civil prison in Madrid,

. . ... . . apnln, for bankruptcy. The writer does
of prescribed work in translation has c.dmg the question cf double-tracking; not divulge his name, and Marshal Donnelly

the Metropolitan tracks in York Town- «ays he knows no American there.
The prisoner says he la nn American citi

zen. and ask» Mr. Donnelly to help him 
thei recover $232,000 he saye he possesses, part

ly In hank notes, "In a box I sent In de
posit In a railway station In France, and 
partly In cheque» payable to hearer 111 
America." He offers to cede à third of Ills 
holdings for assistance, and says he will 
make his name known when the marshal 
acknowledges his appeal.

GLASGOWS RAILWAY that the garrison of Odessa had laid 
down its arms, and that the whole 
Black Sea squadron had Joined hands 
with the crew of the Kniaz Potemkine. 
According to 
took an active part in the council on 
board the battleship, especially two 
young cadets. The résulta of the <-n- 
archist intriguée among the workmen 
and mutinous sailors became Imme
diately evident. The troops were un
able to. use their arms against the 
crowds of workmen in the vicinity of 
the harbor for tear of the possibility 
of an enfilading fire from the battle
ship.

"Several timee during the night of 
June 28 the mob attacked the troops 
and police with revolvers, but each 
time they were scattered by a volley 
from the soldiers. The number of 
rioters killed or wounded is not yet 
known but must exceed several hun
dreds. The damage can only be esti
mated in the millions of roubles.

"None of the representatives of the 
foreign powers suffered. The consul
ates were guarded by troops.

"On June 29, a state of war was 
proclaimed, and the city was cordon
ed by troops. The disorders t*-en 
teased."

'/
eyewitnesses, officers

z/ '

COMING IN JANUARY. Each handkerchief is cut in a good 
large generous size, regular value 
ioc and iz^iç, Thursday, main floor

See Queen St. Window.

.5Alesere. Torre? and Alexander to 
Start Campais» Here. Needs About $40,000 to Complete 

His Equipment, But Expects to 
Start in a Week.

/Torrey and Alexander, the famous evan
gelists, will open thetr foreign tour In this 
city In January next.

This much seems now assured. On Krl-

GAS RATES IN MONTREAL.
_ The chief newspaper echo of the Mont

real Light. Heat and Power Company 
regrets that The World Interested it
self In defeating the attempted gas 
franchise grab in Montreal. It asks 
the people of Montreal If they are sat
isfied with the continuance of $1.20 gas, 
when, by extending the franchise of 
the gas company, ' they might now be 
enjoying $1 gas.

The World has no apology to offer 
for Its activity in protecting the people 
of Montreal against the evils of a 
20-year gas monopoly, and its reward 
Is In the gratitude of thousands of 
Montreal citizens who opposed tne 
steal. The fact that the gas Company 
was willing to slightly reduce Its 
rates Is no argument In favor of grant
ing It a 20-year franchise. Toronto 
pays 80 cents for gas, and New York 
and other large American cities are 
supplied with gae at from 26 per cent, 
to 40 per cent, less than the gae com
pany of Montreal offered as a condi
tion of a 15-year extension of Its fran
chise.

No sound reason has been advanced 
why the people of Toronto should pay 
80 cents for gae and the consumers of 
Montreal should pay $1. The com
pany’s officials talk vaguely of the 
extra, cost of production Involved by 
climatic conditions, but we have >et 
to hear precisely what these climatic 
conditions are, and why, with cheaper 
coal and a more condensed area to 
serve, gae cannot be delivered to the 
consumers In Montreal cheaper than In 
the City of Toronto. Questions of 'his 
kind might fairly Interest the organ 
of monopoly in Montreal, whose dis
pleasure The World has Incurred. Put 
the Montreal newspaper In question Is 
not at all interested In digging vp 
tacts and statistics, which might con
front the Light, Heat and Power Com
pany with the disagreeable duty of 
lowering its rates to consumers. Its 
whole energy le spent in denouncing 
those whose efforts tend to protect the 
people against the extortion of mono
poly.

Men’s Umbrellas—Less 
Than Half-price

l
éday Rev. Dr. Hyde, on behalf of the local 

committee, sent a cable to Dr. Torrey in 
London, and yesterday a reply was received 
that they will be in Toronto at the begin
ning of next year. Dr. Torrey is under
stood to have exnreaaed a wish to make 
Toronto the starting point 
America. A committee, representing 
Christian work In the eity. has been or- : 
ganlzed, and It ia expected that the eerie»! 
of meetings will prove the most remarkable' 
that Toronto has ever seen.

New York, July 4.—While he admits that 
hla financial arrangements have not yet 
been satisfactorily concluded. Commander 
Robert E. Peary expects to start tor the 

| polar region» before July 11.
"It is true that the Peary Arctic Club has 

! not yet obtained all the funds desired for 
j the expedition,"
I "Money has been furnished tor a tine ship 
! and for part of the equipment, but I am 

still short of the full amount needed. In

/Ir. a serviceable combination of good
In hla visit to 

all the looks and good quality ready for every 
day service rain or shine, made with ex
tra heavy gloria cloth covers, steel rod 
and paragon frame, in assorted handles 
of Congo, horn and natural wood, 
gularly $1.25, sale price Thurs
day .............................................................

I
said the commander.

COMING FROM ALL OVER. Used Real Shot.
The story confirms the reports that 

the Kniaz Potemkine in the evening 
of June 29 fired three blank shots, 
as prescribed by the Russian naval 
code, for the funeral of a sailor, and 
followed these up with two live shots 
destroying part of a house. Oher- 
wise the battleships did no damage.

The government report then proceeds 
to relate the arrival of Rear Admiral 
Kruger's squadron, during the morn- 

... , ing of June 30, as follows:
aenae a. that I shall reach the pole or die. ..Ag the gquadron approached the 
but 1 believe that If 1 can put the ship | Odessa pier the Kniaz Potemkine clear- 
wbere I want to the chances for success j ed for action, advanced to meet it and 

... -, ' cut thru its line. As she passed thenl'ei and eaSnments that IahaM Vake on muttoeers received an ovation from the 
the*boat hut PI can mv‘ that the tota" crew ot the Georgl Pobledonosetz. Rear 
weight will be Inelde of » tone * The Staple . Admiral Kruger thereupon signaled the 
for the sledge trip will be pemmicau (dried squadron to swing round and return 
meat), ship biscuits and tea, and for tûe to Sebastopol, but the crew of the 
ship, besides these, flour, canned goods and Georgl Pobidonosetz prevented that 
various articles. I'do not believe In an vessel from following and put ashore 
exaggerated variety of foods. I know that all their officers disarmed, with the 
men can live in good health on only fresh exception of Lieut. Origorieff, who olew 
meat, blscnlt. and tea. We will have no out hlg bralng. Qn the advlce of ,he 
trouble about meat, as we can get musk ox, revolutionists a commitfep nf 20 was reindeer, be.,, wain,, and several kind, ot ^t^ to" take charge^^the vessel un-

•T shall have a company of lees than 'M j**1* dlrectJ°n °* a b0at*wain’s mate, 
on the ship. On the main sledge journey l a™» apparently against the latter a 

one white man with W11L 
tribe of Eskimos on

re-

.59Bruce County Old Boy. Preparing 
to Go Home. order to have the equipment aa It should 

be, I need between $30,000 and $40,(XX) more.
The widespread Influence ot old boya' az- I hope that eome other generous persons 

soclations la evidenced by the enqulrlee will take a practical Interest In the expedl- 
belng received by the secretary of the' tlon and assist the club, which baa ptc 
Bruce Old Boy» in reference to their excur- vlded the boat, 
alon home on Friday. Letters have come 
from Baltimore In tne east and Vancouver1 
In the west, Including New York, Chicago 
and Detroit, and the excursion this year 
promises to have the most representative 
crowd that haa ever visited the old county.

The executive will meet at the King Ed
ward Hotel again on Thursday, at 8 p.m., 
the evening before the excursion, when 
the badges will be distributed among the 
member».

—(Main Floor, Yonge-Street.)—

T. EATON C°,™
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO j“I am going to start under 

circumstances. I have uttered no such non-
favorable

We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.USING RESERVOIR FOR WASKTUB.

Italian Laborers at Cbathai 
ed for a Scare.

Blam-

II COWAN’S PMilk chocolate
Chatham, July 4.—(Special.)—Consider

able excitement prevail» here over reporta 
to the effect that certain Italian laborers, 
brought here recently by the Pere Mar
quette Hallway to do construction work, 
have been using the city sedimentation 
basin, from which the water supply ot the 
city la drawn, for washing and bathing pur
poses.

The city authorities and the board of 
health are looking into the matter.

shall perhaps take only 
me. I know a little
Whale Sound. I have hunted and fished 
with them off and on for 12 years, and 1
tribe] ;T„F»rrc.mnand,^md,n„^nd2l:d t‘.“ IK Silo^ toeK^z'Pote^klnî

single passenger, should weigh about 500 „ squadron at Sebastopol,
pounds, requiring six or eight Eskimo dogs, j Tpe anti-revolutionary section,how- 
Tbls Is the most effective sledge unit.'' ever, ultimately gained the upper hand,

and, when In the afternoon of July' 1 
the two battleships weighed anchor, 
the Georgl Pobledonosetz put on full 
speed, entered the harbor and sent (he 
boatswain’s mate and some sailors 
ashore to signify her submission.”

Dissension on Boned.
prevailed among ihe 

crew, only part of which was influenc-
"Dissension

Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions, Sc. 
Absolutely Pure Goods.

THE COWAM COMPANY, LIMITED,
3MORE ASSESSMENTS REDUCED.

Several people running small busi
ness concerns appeared before the 
court of revision yesterday complain
ing that the business tax of $250 waa 
too heavy. Mrs. Annie Gray, who runs 
a small store at Sumach and Oak- 
streets, said she had not $75 stock. John 
Quinn, grçcer, 18 Ontario-street, made 
a similar complaint. It was explain
ed to them that thé minimum busi
ness assessment was $250, so nothing 
could be done. M. F. T. Farquler's assess 
ment on the south side ot Wellesley- 
street was reduced from $50 to $4(T (>er 
foot. Henry Gooderham appeared on 
behalf of the C. H. Gooderham estate, 
and the assessment on the house at 592 
Sherbourne was reduced from $13,000 
to $11,000. The sum of $1126 was taken 
off the assessment of Frederic Nicholls 
of Sherbourne-street.

TORONTO
T*KING IN THE STRANGER. REV. D. C. HOSSACK ELECTS,J

Confidence Men Do Big Bnelneeo 
With Immigrants, Appointed Moderator of Presbytery 

for Next Term.
English Immigrants arriving in the 

city are often easy marks for confidence 
men. Two of the latter have been 
busy lately at the Union Station with 
a little game which hae paid them 
well.

One of them pretends to be the re
presentative of a firm looking for men. 
Then he promises to secure the immi
grant employment at once on the re
ceipt of a small fee. Then the second 
man comes up, pretends to be a mem
ber of the firm and makes an appoint
ment with the victim, which he never 
keeps. Sharper No. 1 has by this time 
secured his fee.

The police are keeping an eye open 
for this pair, and for any others who 
may be Indulging In similar little 
games.

FINGERS TELL ON HIM. At the regular monthly meeting ot 
the Toronto Presbytery yesterday In 
Knox Church the Rev. D. C. Hossack 
was appointed moderator for the next 
six months, succeeding the Rev. Mr.

Yellow Marks on Charles Brown’» 
SO Days.

Î Finger» Coat HI

MANITOBAClgaret-stalned fingers were the un
doing of Chas. Brown at the police 
court yesterday morning. He hadn’t 
been up on a charge of drunkenness

FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Duncan.
Rev. W. D. Ballantyne, who was tor 

some time associated with the late Rev. 
John McEwen In hospital work, was

num-
▲UPolicies Guaranteed by

[HE LIVERPOOL 6 LONDON
6 GLOBE INSURANCE COMFY
ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

PAUL VON SZELISKI, General Agent.
92 Toronto-st. Office Phone, M. 1834;

House Phone, Park 1260.
Real Estate Loins at Lowest Carrent Ratee. 
Open for Application» for Kub-Agsno es for 
Toronto, North end ICaet Toronto * Junction.

for a year, and would have got the
customary grace allowed to such aases. ______- „„„ . . , ,, , . . .. . , , ^ . .. , formally appointed to the vacant po-But he failed to hide hts clgaret-stalned gltion
fingers, and Crown Attorney Curry A telegram was received from the 
drew the magistrate’s attention to London Presbytery sustaining the1 call 
them. to Rev. E. L. Pidgeon of St. Andrew’s

"It will do him good to put him Church, Markham. A meeting of the 
somewhere where he can’t get clgarets," Toronto Presbytery will be called dur-
sald Mr. Curry, and Brown went down ing the third week In August to con
fer 30 days. sider the call.

Known by Tone Company. Royce-avenue mission, organized a
If you are in a disorderly crowd yenr ago, was raised to the standing of 

you’re disorderly yourself, says Col. ®n augmented charge, and klvcn leave 
Denison. Thomas Falrman was sr- to ca** a minister. Rev. J. E. Reid, a 
rested In a crowd which gathered member of last year's Knox graduating 
around a fight on Sunday night. He class, largely instrumental in founding 
said he had nothing to do with the the mission, will receive the call, 
fight, but the magistrate decided that Leave was granted Dovercourt 
he was guilty of disorderly conduct. Presbyterian Church to dispose of their 
So Fairman, Norman Thompson and church and property. A handsome new 
Albert Jarvis, who were fighting, all church will be erected during the sum- 
got $1 and costs or 10 days. mer at the comer of Dovercourt-road

Wrong Men. and Hepbourne-street.
William White helped a street car Kew Beach Church has been found 

conductor to eject Ernest Phillips from t0° Permission was yesterday
a Bloor and McCaul car on Saturday Slanted to sell present building f«nd
night because he would not pay his and purchase larger a short dis-
fare. Just then a P. C. hove on the taj}06 to the west.
scene and promptly gathered Mr. White st* Church was yesterday
in. He remained in the cells till Mon- granted leave to moderate on another 
day morning, when he was let go. caH- An Invitation recently extended 
Phillips got S3 and costs or 30 clays. to Rev- T- E- J»nes, Glarryford, Ire- 

___________________  land, was declined.

ac- FROM CELL IS OLD MADRID
OLD GAME UNDER NEW GUISE

been reduced.
The work of the schools ought now to ship. "It looks as If an effort 

proceed on proper lines. An oppor- is being made to stampede 
tunlty is now given to treat the study j councils of the Interested munlclpall- 
of Latin as a means of thoro and . ys- tlea. and this ig something which must 
tematlc Instruction in the fundament- be headed off. It is hi the Intereit of

STRANGE, ISN’T IT t
TILLSONBURG'S BIG TIME.

Buffalo. July 4.—(Special.)—William 
J. Clelland, who gives his address as 
Stratford, Ont., told hi» troubles to 
the police late to-day.

He spent the afternoon sight-seeing 
In "the tenderloin," and afterwards 
found that his roll of nearly $190 was 
missln;.

K!e says he doesn't know what be
came of it.

via Boys’ Demonstration Attract» 
Huge Gathering.

al principles ot language and in Eng- the York Radial Railway Company to
lish composition as well as mental deal with one municipality at a time,
training In precision. With the proper nnd by making an arrangement with
time spent upon It, It should no longer 0ne create a situation wlilch will tie
be a wearisome task, involving a le- j tho handg of the others. The interest* Trenton. N.J., July 4.—Gustave Clos- 
sperate struggle for an accommodât- ot the three munlclpalltleg ot the city ?!5en to ̂ ytostiSm. Pa.Wto answer
lngly low pass percentage,but a health- of Toronto, York Township and Nor h the charge of having poisoned his
ful and stimulating exercise. More! Toronto are Identical in regard to ’hla, year-old son, Walter, gome weeks ago. 
searching papers can now be set, with ; quegtlon- and there ghould be n0 arJThe boy was mentally defective Clos- 
the chances In favor of the thoroly pre- . .. .. . is said to have confessed to tho

rangement and no negotiations to which detectives, who placed him under ar- 
i the whole three are not partie». rest.

The question is one of very great im
portance. and it may be reasonably 
supposed that no single municipality 
will feel like considering it apart from 
the other Interested municipalities. But

Tlllaonburg, July 4,—The old boys' and 
girls' reunion here yesterday and to-day 
haa been a great aucceae, there being dele
gation» here from Detroit, bringing the 
Light Guards' Band; Londo»r with the 7ta 
Regiment Band; St. Thoms», Chatham, 
Hamilton and other places. Many are here 
from na far aa California, Texas, Illinois, 
the Canadian Northwest and every county 
in Ontario.

POISONED HIS YOUNG SON.

12-

About
RAFT SINKS WITH BOY.40 yearspared as against the hurriedly cram

med student. Wise class-work will 
now tell, where long hours of home 
study, fortified by the clandestine use 
of the proverbial "crib," once carried 
the day. The teacher ot Latin 'will now 
realize that he is a teacher and leaier, 
not a slave-driver and fag combined. 
The examiner, of course, must do bis 
part, and frame the papers to meet 
the new conditions.

After all, percentages matter little. If 
the candidates are wisely taught ,-nd

Victor Bar nee, Aged 7, Drowns nt 
Caynga.Election» nt Camp Bronte,

The West End Y.M.C.A. boys in camp 
at Bronte elected the following mem
bers to the camp parliament: Pre
mier, R. Rabjohn; member for Ontario 
tent, A. Kirby; Quebec, R. McMurtry; 
New Brunswick,

A. Iredale;

DEMORALIZATION AT ODESSA
MAY BOOM OUR WHEAT TRADE Caynga, Jnly 4.—Victor Barnea, about Î 

years old, while playing on a raft this morn
ing on the river here, waa drowned.

SAW AN IRISH BATTLESHIP
AND GOT TOO EXCITEDCoffee Montreal, July 3.—Local gralnmen 

are of the opinion that the troubles at 
Odessa and other points on the Black 
Sea will indirectly benefit the Cana
dian market, inasmuch as it will de
crease shipments from there to Eng
land, and therefore open up further 
opportunities for Canadian wheat in 
England.

At the present time Russia is ship
ping to England a larger proportion of 
wheat than any other country, the ship
ments to Britain for the week ending 
July! 3 being no less -than 3.600,900 
bushels.

Philadelphia, July 4.—Socn after the 
Brazilian cruiser Benjamin Constant 
anchored off Callhlll-street, a son of, llttle brother, Cecil, who was on the shore,

gave the alarm.
The body was recovered In about hilt aa 

hour.

If an attempt Is made to deal with 
each municipality separately, It 1» to be „ 
hoped that such efforts will be flrmlyi jgiand' 
resisted.

The raft, made eomewhat like a boat, 
filled with water and sank under him. HisA. Creâlock; Nova 

Prince Edward
„ C. Matthews; Manitoba, H.
Toronto is interested in the|Marmlon; British Columbia, C. Mc- 

douhle-tracking by virtue of the fnct! Cullough; Alberta, J. Swlnarton: Mac- 
that In the near future outlying dls- *5enzle, T. Ferrell. The senators are: 

,,, . . , ... . James Stevenson, B. John, J. Valentine
fairly examined. The speculative <le-| trlcts will be brought within the city! i. Schrag, C. Iredale, I. Parkes and f! 
ment, the element of chance, should , limits and there must be a very clear Holdsworth; W. Tait, governor-general, 
be eliminated as far as possible from determination of the city’s authority Parliament meets each morning.
the examination paper. It should be i over that portion of the Metropolitan i Th„e„,P,ra!ri?r Vallpy

Record, nas been appointed Hansard 
reporter.

Erin, attracted by the crowd watching 
it from the wharf. Inquired concerning 
the nationality of the vessel. A by
stander Jokingly informed him that it 
was an Irish battleship-

“Welly, by the gtreat St. Patrick." he 
exclaimed, "it must be the battlesh’p 
Hibernia that I read was going to bo 
launched some time -ago. Sure, there's 
the flag of ould Ireland."

The gree and gold banner of Brazil 
was floating In the breeze.

In hi* excitement, the Irishman rail 
to the edge of the plen- and, waving his 
hai in the air, shouted:

"Hurrah for Irelnad! Erin go bragh!
Hurrah, hurrah, hur----- "

Just then his toot caught In a coli „ .. . .. . ... ,
of rope and he tumbled into the water/the most enticing hunting and
Longshoremen hauled him out with a ?;hlng ?r°Td? °? the <-'on.tlnen,t; l2 
boathook n those who desire to see nature in all

its beauty and wildness, with freedom 
from cares; to all who are looking for 
happy, health-giving vacation, the ’.rips 
along the rugged shore of Georgian 
Bay especially commend themselves — 
1000 miles of lake travel by steamers 
"Caribou" and "Manitou" of the C. 8. 
and D. T. Co. Full Information can le 
obtained from all Canadian Pacific 
agents, or direct from Mr. C. B. Foster, 
District Passenger Agent C.P.R., To
ronto.

kept a man 
down

!
• GIRL'S PARASOL SAVES LIFE.

With It She Held Small Boy Above 
Water Until Rescued,

Kingston, July 4.—This morning • small 
hoy named ktaley fell off the King-street 
Esplanade and waa in great danger of be
ing drowned. Norma Twlgg, the 7-year-old 
daughter of William Twlgg, Barrle-street 
was passing along, and promptly took bold 
of the hoy with her parasol and held him 
till help came.

comprehensive, thoro on essentials, well line which may come Into the city by 
balanced and not calculated to air ihe i reason of the annexation of adjoining 
scholarship of the examiner so much districts. The city, however, is not lir
as to reward and encourage the hon
est student. Little fault Is to be found 
with the character of Latin papers in 
the past. They were, as a rule, as 
close to the Ideal as the curriculum 
would allow.

with indigestion, heart trouble and a 
hacking cough (lots more like him). 
This man finally found it was coffee 
caused the trouble. He quit and took

Many Excursion*.
The White Star carried 400 excursion

ists ot St. Simon's Church to Oakville 
yesterday.

Tho Garden City has been chartered 
for a private trip to-morrow, and will 

... . .. . . not run Its regular trip to the Falls
settlement, but the question should net The boat, however, will return In time 
be decided hastily and negotiations, to carry the I.O.F. moonlight excursion 
should not be nfehed. It0 Oakville.

The first thine to do is for the re-i "he Niagara Navigation Co. carried 
Secretary Taft made some remarks lne m 1 tmnS to do is tor tne r an excuraion of the sherbourne-str-et 

the other day which go to discredit ! preaentatlve, of the three F.tereve l Methodist Church to the Falls yester-
munlclpalitleg to get together aid ter- dav-

Four hundred excursionists of St. 
George's Sunday school were brought 
from Hamilton to Island Park 
day. The Modjeska carried

Dally Lore Story.
E. C. Gearey, Jr., told one on him

self to The Fargo Forum the other 
day. It seems that Mr. Gearey's little 
daughter, who had Just learned to 
write, had employed the art on a let
ter to her teacher. She said:

"I wrote a letter to teacher to-day, 
papa.”

"That was nice."
"So is teacher nice. She's Just awful 

nice. Do you want to see the letter?"
"Please." |
"You know she gave it back to me 

after she had read It."
The following letter was read by 

papa:
"Dere teacher i love you so dos 

papa."—Journal. Minneapolis.

Art Treasure* for Fair.
A leter from the French government 

authorizing the exhibit at the Canada 
National Exhibition of the pictures oy 
celebrated French airtists. as displayed 
nt the St- Louis Exposition, 
ai-ce of $100 000 has been placed upon 
them, whMe the Insurance risk placed 
upon Edwin Abbey's coronation picture, 
to be also shown, call* for $30,000 ster
ling.

I terested In Mocking an equitable ar
rangement with the York Radial 
Company. It is. on the other hind, 
interested in facilitating a satisfactory To Those Who Are Searching

Postum
TRIAL BY JULY.

An Incendiary Fire.
London July 4.—Flro destroyed K. C 

WrLghr’* box factory, Tborndale, near noro* 
early th’.s morning. The loss will !... ftp mo, 
on which there 1* nn lniturance of $1000. 
The origin Is believed to have been Incen
diary.

Food Coffee
the system of trial by jury.1 While 
not openly condemning the system he 
said it was by no means clear that in 
our Jurisprudence trial by Jury in civil 
cases Is an unmixed good. This is true 
in the sense that there is no machinery 
of Justice which can be regarded as 
perfect, but when ail is said and done 
the old jury system is the greatest of all 
forms of trial, and that which Anglo- 
Saxon communities will be most re* 
luctant to give up.

What is required is not condemna
tion of the Jury system, but Improve
ment of the jury system. Where the 
Jury fails in Its duty or is responsible
for a miscarriage of Justice In either out of ten the fault is not with the 
civil or criminal cases the fault, as a elevator, but with the man who oper- I lease for five years the new city wharf I 
rule, cannot be traced to lack of In- ates it. Bsys, youths and men who *or Î116 ^r8t two. year8- and;
telligence on the part of the men com- ; know nothing at all about running hh ÿhe company Undertake* to*'^eeiTuie I 
posing the Jury. The trouble is that j elevator are placed In charge with lit- wharf in repair.

i mulate the conditions upon which they
will be willing to allow the double-

yes ter- in place of the old-fashioned. The 
change in health came quickly. He 
concludes in his letter. “I enjoy Pos- 
rum as much as 1 ever liked coffee, 
and what’s more my health is

tracking to be proceeded with- These an excur-
! negotiations the municipalities *honll|,lon of the Cowan-avenue Preabyterhin

'helC’hurch to Mountaln View Park, Ham-
Neglect to Morale Dog*.

July 4.—Over 23 summon*?* 
issued to-day for persons who have 

failed to comply with the do*-mnxxllng l>v- 
Inw. Unless n satisfactory explanation Is 
given the magistrate Intend» to impose a 
fine.

- Londoni carry on themselves and without 
-ild of the company's representatives.
Whtti they have reached a basis of ‘et-; fNnttonel Conference 
tlement it will be time enough to call

15-Day Seashore Excuraion.
Atlantic City, Cape May, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R.. Tuesday, July Uth. Tic
kets only $10.00 round trip from Sus
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls. All tic
kets via Philadelphia. Call at L. V. 
R.. City Passenger Office, 10 King- 
street East, for particulars.

of Charities. now
The national conference of charities 

In the York Radial Railway officials; and correction of the United! States 
and settle the terms upon which the: and Canada will be held at Portland, 
ctmpany'a application can be granted. berefb"a|d^y fVom J^J.^el'so*!1 Parlla"

ment Buildings, or from Dr. A. M. 
Rosebrugh. 22 Shuter-street.

PERFECT.” Inaur- Nevr Branch Bank.
The Crown Bank of Canada has open

ed a branch at Odessa. Ont., with Mr. 
R. C*. H. Travers as manager.This man’s name and address 

given by Postum Cereal Co., Lim 
ited, Battle Creek, Mich.

ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS. 

Elevator accidents are becoming fre
quent, and It Is time official enquiry 
was made into them- In nine cases Ayers

Almost llnman Intelligence.
Mrs- McBryde: John, I’m simply 

lisgusted. While I waa out this morn
ing the cat got into the pantry and'ate 
very single thing except a cake I nnd 

lust baked.
Mr- McBryde: What a wonderful 

hing animal instinct is, to be sur»— 
Cleveland Leader.

Cherry Pectoral. The 
best medicine ever made for the 
coughs and colds of children. Al
ways keep it in the house. Pre
vents croup. Stops night coughs. 
Ask vour doctor.

Otter From Ferry Company.
The ferry company, thru Manager 

Solman. hae made a written offer to “ There's a Reason.”

Get the Utile book •’ The Road to Wei 
1 ville," in each pkg.m

Mlchie’s Cardinal Creams
•re high grade chocolate,,,old only in bright 
cerdieal boxes (registered). Every piece 
wrapped and Mlchle-, nemo on every wrep 
per. guaranteeing the quality. 30o lb. et 

RICHIE’S, 7 King Street West, dlf

DineerTs Hats 
For
Sunny Days

Blister, blister, busy eue,
Won’t I emile when you get done.

So writes the poet while the 
cool head* walk around in 
Dineen’s Summer Hats and 
let the busy man work on- 

Every form of light and ser
viceable summer straw at the 
regular run of prices.

$1.25 upwards.
Outing hats ot soft felt One 

Dollar.

DINEEN’S
Cor. Ye«t» and Timpernce Streets
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1 KSTABLISHKD ItH. and wu fined $2 without cost». Wil

liam Shove and Alex. McLennan were 
charged with disorderly conduct on 
Dundas-aLreet. Shove was fined *1 and 
McLennan 21 and coets. total 24. It ap
pearing to the magistrate from the evl-l 
dence submitted that the row originated 
with the latter. The charge of trespa-g 
preferred agalnat J. H- Baird by Reeve 
George Syme was settled out of court 
by the payment of 220 to the latter.

A. M. Wilson, 32 Dundas-stroet 
west, lends money on real estate at a 
and o 1-2 per cent.

PASSBStiEB TRAFFIC.ROYAL
Baking Powder

#3

JOHN CATTO & SONmitid m
m

•* 6 P.m.

ore closes The Finest 
Linen Damasks 

Made

New Night Service to 
Muskoka

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 830 a. m,, and Closes at 5 p. m. 

During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1dea p. m.
(NOW IN EFFECT)

j A Pullman sleeper will be ready for oc- 
jcnpancy In Toronto at 9.30 p.m., leaving 
In»*** a m- «1-iily, arriving Muskoka Wharf 

mnking direct connections for 
all principal lake points.

Saves Health30 Art Muslins, Cretonnes and Denims 
at Less Than Half Price

▲re embraced In our display of
North Toronto.

A meeting of the town school board 
will be held .on Thursday night, when

■Mterg here "been thoroughly inspet'tVd"! be The puplla%f Miss Pugsley will give 
remit being our magnitlcent abow.ng of the j a recital at the town hall on Friday 
“very best- from «11. night, the proceeds of which will be

ror goods of such (-«libre ss these our! given to the Hospital tor Sick Chil- 
prices will be found below average expccta- 
tftm.

ition two 

: anybody 

event.

en to

Household N. pery

The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential to the healthfulness of the 
family food.

We have about 750 yards of handsome cretonnes and figured Denims. FrOlïl MusRokfl
suitable for curtains and light upholstering, in pretty oriental, floral and Now fast express leaves wharf at 8.15 n m 
stripe effects, with that delightfully smooth, soft finish. In the usual way dally, direct connections being made fioro 
these materials sell at 20 to 30 cents a yard, but on Thursday, to I ni Ü" Pri”f*P»lJoke points; Arriving in To- 
clear quick, we will sell them at, a yard................................................................................. | 12 mnto andBuffalo01" e,cepIi18 cars to TOms

SSTbK .I*"1' ***"“
mauve, etc. These, in the ordinary way, sold from 50 to 75 cents, but as ! thmugh p,mm,n t^Buff.L
some of them are slightly soiled at the ends, we have decided to let them passengers may occupy car from 9 80 dol 
go at less than half price: ; until 7.30 a.in. " v'

dien-
The ratepayers' association of Deer 

Park meets to-night, at the school 
house. The proposition of the Radial 
Railway to double track Yonge-strcet 
will bè the
cession, and the opinion of the meet
ing will be conveyed to the York Town
ship council before any action Is taken.
. The Interminable question of a side
walk along Yonge-street was before 
the court of revision last night. A 
granolithic sidewalk was practically 
arranged for, when the ratepayers on 
a section of the street petitioned for a 
tar and gravel walk. The court of 
revision was again adjourned to see If 
some way out of the tangle could not 
be arranged before another meeting.

The Radial Railway Co. is losing no 
time In its movement to double track 
Yonge-strcet. W. H. Moore and’A. 
M. Grantham, representatives of the 
company, came to the town council last 
year. They also brought up a renovat
ed car to show the council what the 
company intended to do in. the future 
for the accommodation of the passeng
ers. The car was appreciated as an 
improvement, and the way smoothed 
for negotiations. Mr. Moore ninted 
•that the company was undeslrous of 
spending too much money and suggest
ed that the easiest way of providing 
another track was to put the rails at 
the side of
thought the proposition should appeal 
to the council because it would pro
vide a better service.

The council made no attempt to open 
negotiations, and the applicants left on 
the understanding that a special meet
ing would be devoted to discussion of 
the subject.

A large number of ratepayers were 
present at the meeting, and J. O’Brien 
and W. R. Gregg spoke on the ques
tion. The former asked that 
rangement be entered Into with the 
company until a public meeting had 
been held to discuss the matter. Mr. 

Toronto Junction. July 4 —This mom- O'Brien also related sundry of the 
*g the town bought a ..toy looking “ y’S

horse from John McDonald & Co., and, Yonge-street was double-tracked the 
one of the firemen started to drive the whole road might as well be handed 
animul to file hall No. 2 The hors,- over for railroad purposes pure and 
trotted along all right until It got down simple. J. M. Whaley was appointed 
to the Keele-street spbway, when It tax collector for the year at a salary 
suddenly balked and refused to go any of 240(1, and the Metropolitan Railway 
further- Persuasive efforts were made will be supplied with water by meter 
tojiinduce the horse to move cm. in 'he at 25 cents per 1000 gals.
course of which the animal succeeded In --------
breaking a shaft of the vehicle. Fire Wilcox Lake,
hall No. 2 was reached and then the The Whitchurch Township Liberal- 
horse balked again, and the ccmb:nedj Conservative Association will hold a 
efforts of Deputy Fire Chief Mason, monster picnic! at Wilcox Lake on 
Councillors Bull and Ford;., were not Thursday, July 6. Hon. Nelson Mon- 
sulficlent to make the balker’oudge ;m telth, minister of agriculture- W H 
inch. This evening the matter was rc- Hoyle. M.L.A.; T. Herbert ’ Lennox! 
poftod to the mayor. "That settles It.'*, M.L.A., and a number of other well- 
said the latter, "we won’t take the] known speakers are expected to he 
horse; 1 asked particularly whe^i-n- ltj present. Conveyances will meet the 
balked or not, and was told lti dldn L , Metropolitan cars at Oak Ridges during 

Toronto Junction's bran new post of-! the afternoon. ■ 6 *
flee will be open for huskies* on Mon-!
day next. This afternoon Postmaster Inionrllle
Kirkwood stood behind the money or-j Thp members of Pioneer LOL No 
del wicket In the new building tor the w,„ attend divine service'at St’ 
fink time In an official capVlty ai d Philip’s Church Sunday July 9 at li 
rerited quite a number of the new boxes, a m Membera of „st ]od ' kre ln- 
allho more than one man madq a wry V!ted t0 meet ,,h r*”
face when he heard the prices asked, brethren at Victoria ,, ,0°wtjich are precise,y doubic what they ^ m^Um thence'Ïo the'church!

whore Rev. Bro. Lawrence will conduct 
the service.

Yeast fermente the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

urer who
delivered

m, at the 
are even

Table Cloths
Completely bordered on four sides In sll 

•Ises. from 2 to 8 yards In length. matter under dis-
Through Sleeper to Pittsburg

14 in p.m. express has through Pullman 
I sleeper to Pittsburg, via Pennsylvania Ky . 
[from Buffalo, arriving Pittsburg 7.30 am."

For tickets, Illustrated literature and 
full Information, call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-strcet». 
(I hone Main 42n0.)

Regular 50c to 75c, Thursday special 30c a yard 
Regular. 25c to 40c, Thursday special, 18c a yard!Tabling»

By the yard, bleached and unbleached. In 
all required widths and patterns of choic
est character.

Table Napkins
In the many sizes in vogue for several 

•cession».

Royal Baking Powder saves health.
WOMEN'S 
SICILIAN SUITS, 
$8.50 to $20.00

aOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

/
York Pioneers. on reminiscences In the early days of 

The York Pioneers met yesterday af- Toronto and York. Four new mem-
temoon tn the Canadian Institute and *™,1"™ proposed, and among the 

„ ... . . “ institute, ana speakers were; Lleut.-Col. McGllllvray
spent a pleasant two hours In speeches Dr. Cornish and Rev. W. W. Coipitts. ’

S A special offering of women's smart 
and exceedingly dressy shirt waist 
suits of brilliant finish, Sicilian, in 
well assorted colors of black, golden 
brown, navy and crenm: splendid for 
general outing wear, well tailored and 
finely finished, strictly fashionable 
styles, and you will readily recognize 
them to bo value for nt least one- 
third more than the price» we quote. 
Bust measures 32—40 Inches. These 
suits are on 
special sale at..

fi

Embroidered and Mand-Drawn 
Linen Table Cloths.

Tea and Tray Cloths.
Bed Spreads.

D'Oylies, Carving and Tray 
Cloths.

Bath and Bedroom Towels of 
the Finest Qualities.

Pure Linen Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings.

Mail order enquiries given prompt 
attention.

Utual Summer Hour»—Saturday», 8 to 1. 
Other day», 8 to 5.

WITHOUT CHANGE
:
i TEN YEARS

Between Toronto aud Chicago, a through first- 
class coach service has been established, leaving 
Toronto 7*55 p. m. daily f;r Chicago and leaving 
Chicago 5.00 p. m. daily for Toronto.V 8.50 to 20.00We $66.75

J A Particularly Fine Offering 
of Women’s Lace and Button Boots 

at $2.65 a Pair

T

From Toronto to 
VANCOUVER'
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 
PORTLAND

1

The Story of My Wonderful 
Success.

On «aie daily 
Sept. 30th. Time 
limit 90 days. Option
al routes. Stopovers 
at various pointa.

untilfflH
the present ones. He A splendid assortment of women’s very fine American-made lace and 

button boots, hand-turn and Goodyear welt, extension soles. A smart col
lection of sample boots and broken lines, made of patent colt, patent kid 
and vlci kid. A great variety of styles and shapes, all sizes in 
the lot. Regular 23.50 to $5.00, Thursday, a pair................................JOHN CATTO & SON 2.66

Call an nearest Canadian Padflo Asset, 
City Ticket OOce, 1 King St. E.. Phone M. Ill, 
or write to O. B. Postez. D.P.Agt., Toronto.Reads Like a Fairy 

Tale—Yef Full of 
Convincing 

Truths.

An Opportunity of a 
Lifetime for the 

Investor.

Kit g-street—Oppoalte Poetofflce. 
TORO* TO.

Over the Wabash System
—TO-

The Great Lewis and Clark Centennial brési
lien, Portland, Oregon, June 1st 

1» October 15th. 1905.
Hound trip tickets are now on «ale until 

September 30th, good hor nlucty days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privilege» go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rate# from ToronPo $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t*o be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streete. Toronto.

mno ar-
Y'WÀ

IMITED

>NTO

PASSENUBR TRAFFIC.g INLAND NAVIGATION.

£ NIAGARA RIVER LINEQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,V.
LIMITED,

■IVE8 AND GULf OF ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitude».
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comfort», rails ftom Mont
real a» follows: Mondays, 2 p.m . 3rd, 17th 
and 81st July, 14th and 28th Augurt, 11th 
and 25th September, for Plctou, N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove. Grand River, Summerside, P.12.1., 
and Charlottetown, F.E.J.

BERMUDA
Bummer excursion», $35 and upward», by 

the new twin «crew steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeze» seldom 
rises above 80 degree#. Princess Hotel,
•the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars spply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-strcet»; Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Scctetary, Quebec.

—FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

8TBAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.J0, £00, II a.m. ; 2.00, >45, $.15 m.

\Xe Purity
>LATE in

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT City ticket office», Yonge Street dock, »nd A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Street». Book Ticket» 
on nie »t 14 Front St. E. only.

TL
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.The

Northern
Navigation

Company
Last Homeseekers* Excur

sion July 14th, 1905 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

I ask every reader of this paper to write me. I want to send you my 
free book entitled “Ten Year.”—“The Story of My Wonderful Succe»».” 
It tells about onexof the greatest and most promising investment opportuni
ties ever offered. It tells how my business grew from less than $25.00 
capital to its present proportions.

I believe I have the beet proposition from an Investor’s etandpelnt that 
could be placed before you. For ten years I 'have been teaching men and 
women to live according to the laws of Nature. My book Is the history of 
my life. It shows what energy and ambition can accomplish In the world 
of affairs. It Is Intensely Interesting to any man or woman who has a few 
dollars to Invest In a legitimate enterprise.

I started business In the City of Brooklyn in 1896. My capital amount
ed to less than $25.00.
Last year I paid dividends to my partners of 15 per cent. Five years ago 
my business had grown so large that I was compelled to remove to larger 
quarters. .1 am now at 63-65 Clark-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.—in connection 
with Hotel St. George. Experts pronounce my Institution to be the best 
appointed of its kind in the country I estimate the equipment of the Mac 
Levy Institute of Physical Culture to be worth at least $40,000.00.

I want to have a building of my own that will enable me to accommodate 
my Increasing business. To erect this building I need capital, but 
important thall this—to Increase my business to the proportions which I 
desire. I need the co-operation of men and women thruout the country 
and the world.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
«90 yongb stkebt 

TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.open

First Cabin $65 and Up,
Lake Manitoba..
Lake Champlain 
Lake Brie ...........

Second Cabin $40.00. Stesrage $25. ;x
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

... July 6 
. July 20 
August 8

r ,

ions, 4c.
3

v

Lake Michigan.......................................
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.50

Mount Temple........................ ........July
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.5a

Montrose.........................  ................... Aug. 18
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

For our summer sailing list and further particulars 
apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,
80 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 2930

July 28

ORONTO Cushman
Westcott pe?r8M»ic

^ Br'annn^ga?'dRet-'irn.........
" Mobray *• •• ..........

* Deloralne “
Souris 

,, Harttiey 
“ Regina “

Llpton “

i

I Creams
Loldonly in bright 
L Every piece 
Le on every wrsp
lily. 30c lb. at 
rest West, dtf

were in the old postofflee- 
Two gentlemen from the United 

States waited upon Mayor Smith to-day
with the view of purchasing the pre Deep Park
mises formerly used for the town’s, Th n Pap. ... *electric light plant, for manufacturing! tlon wjlj A,8aocia"
purpose». They seemed to be very fa- riiftcu . Qtr»tt^*.n ^t (Wednesday) to 
vofably impressed with Toronto June- n C4/°n of the Metr0*
lion as an industrial centre. . h, t * , ^ay for permission to

A special meeting ot the public Khno| f™6.1® ^onge-streeL In view of
board was held to-niglgt to deal with! EL,rlance °f lhe lR8ues Involved
tender* for the annual supply of coal * ratepayer In Deer Park Is ur- 
and other bus.ness. The following ten- r m«1IieiUCu , 10 attend. The meet-

$30.00

!My first year’s business netted me over $1000.00. STANDARD 
and BEACH

$31.50
::

.........  $32.85
} $33.75 Dominion Steamship Line

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight 

8.8. “CANADA" holds tbe record of hav
ing made the fustoet passage between Ore»t 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The 8.S. “CANADA" and S.»S. “DOMIN
ION'* have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

Drill ^rtu^t^to^tgVhrwV,V0fPthrW0INNSpEQ

Tickets good 60 day» and include free berth in 
each"1 ,W “,,croom- Second cabin meal» joc 

Excursionists may »ecure first cabin accomodi- 
o°M °0 each* way "r plyment 10 Turner on board

Ticket» and full information at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agents.
H. H. Gilderslekve, c. H. Nicholson, 

Manager. Traffic Manager.

did

OBA —' ChucksN
___________ -'““f . • vquusieo to attend. The meet-
ders were submitted for supplying 100 J)8 ^!„!- in_ the Hchool house,
torts Straltesvllie select and 20 tons an
thracite coal: Conger Coal Co., $4.23 
arid $6.30 per ton irei-pectlvely; Standa'd 
Fuel Co., $4.33 and $6 40; J. E. Weather-

OMPANY
prompUy-raToÆ ^ WiU °Pen

At the Industrial Farm
all & Co . $4 23 and $6.10. Trustee Fut- tlte et mmi^-ner.'L w of
lerjon said there was only $2.20 dlff-'f- XVwnurket, was ia th!?clty'reste?dav”Tf' 
e.Kfedn price, and as Weatherall & Co. tor tour of Inspection of thflSlm’ a 
supplied the coal lost year, he would new barn. 70 x 41 feet. Is .being er'o-od 
move that the tender be awarded to with concrete cellar. The number of In 
thé Conger Coal Co- Trustée* Daîton, «tâte» at present Is 80, a very large propn-i 
McjKim and .Wadsworth favored giv-, 1,011 , whom i>r‘- rtiales. The farm crops
lng the contract to the lowest tendere's. seneraily arc in excellent condition, 
the former remarking that the cool

Aikenhcad Hardware, Limited.more
.meed by Main 3800. 135 6 Adelaide E

DON To £urope In Comfort at Moderate Rates4NCE COMrY Health and 
Happiness

S.S. -OTTAWA- (formerly White Star 
Line! 8.S. “GERM A NIC." S.S. "KENS- 
INGTON, S.S. •‘SOUTHWARK.’’

To Liverpool, $42.80 nrd $45.00; to London 
$45.00 and $47.50 sud upwards, 

according to etesmer und berth.
These Hteumers carry only une < lues og 

rabin possengers, viz: Second 
for Port Dalhoaalc ! whom will lip given the

J>ry Dock to lmve broken wheel „ j situated 111 the beet part of the veaaeb j ry LOCK to n«»e nroKrn wheel re- For |„fortllflt|0„, a|ip,y to |ocu, aKenf>

PURITY.
General Agent
Phone, M. 1384; 
krk 1260.

Current Rstw. 
I »ub-Agences tor 
brouto A Junction.

Co-operation is the Secret of Success NOTICE!
I recognize it. I believe that with thousands of co-operators thruout the 

country I can build my business to tremendous proportions to the benefit 
of the shareholders and myself.

The Mac Levy Company is incorporated under the laws of New York 
for $150,000.00. They are proprietors of The Mac Levy Institute of Physical 
Culture and The Mac Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company

The last named branch of the business of the Mac Levy Company is 
compaiatlvely new. I have been at work for several years to establish such 
a department In connection with teaching Physical Culture, 
difficult part of forming the Equipment Company has been accompliehed. 
The business Is now In condition to be pushed on a large scale. Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars are spent yearly on new gymnasiums and their 
equipment. The profits are large. A company of this kind has an immense 
field In whirh to work. Competition is slight. It Is evident that The Mac 
Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company can build up an enormous business.

The Mac Levy Çompany operates during the summer months at Steeple
chase Park, Coney Istand, and at Arverne Hotel, Arverne-by-the-Sea, L. I , 
as well as at our Brooklyn Institute. It also does an extensive mall busi
ness. 1 teach people how they should live and exorcise. My students are 
scattered all over the United States, and in English-speaking countries

The Hamilton Steamer MODJESKA
will not make her trip, to-day. The 
Modjcwka left cabin, to 

accommodationboth go hand in hand. Use 
bread like TOMLIN’S and 
secure good health—happincts 
follows in its train.

supplied by Weatherall & Co. last year! , Norway.
" as the mosv satisfactoi y in his ex- "ow 08 the result» °f the June pro- 

' pi-rlence as a member ot the boa-d. Xim™ exnmlllatlon* lo thc Norway Public 
On motion the contract was awarded to Phonic to Junior I A Passed Ft., mi,
\\ datherail & Co. The follow ing tf.i- chell, Olive Cornell. Humic Itllby Florence 
(levs were submitted for the plumbing, Fit^gorald, Harry Jackson, Irene Morrison 
sanitary sewer, etc.. In connection with Willie^ Hines, Lilian Locbead. Frankie Ba- 
Caihton school, in accordance with p.ans *tv1' ^,**1*1 Jlobson, Willie Parkinson. Uf?- 
anf| specifications prepared by J. A. Kl- *7',-,n enih*<l ; Lisle Johnston, Cecil Pootli, 
lis, architect: William L« wndes, $14' 0,1 ,r,l ,‘ 'll>w|JSend, Arnold Woods, Martine 
K Butler. $1810; R. Paterson & CoJ tA fo 1imlnr T u „ ,
$1SOO; S. Ryiling & Co, $1737. Thc latter: Frit man, Gladys Price. Walter AhiiaudUo 
firm enclosed a certified cheque for cn’.e- File Wear, I’barlle W.imlroof Percy Will 
tenth the amount of contract. The son, Fred Handy. Recommended: Alfred 
tender of W.^owndes was accepted. Mc<'«n imh IiIc, Nellie Powell.

A young man named Tucker was driv- J' nior i it to senior I Passed: Marjorie 
lng a horse and buggy belonging to Jits. Ja<'k#onfl, Clarence lielfrey, Walter Htevens,
Hall on High Park avenue this after-! « 'Ï» E Maunder,
noon, when the animal ran away, j.i 1 ïie ’̂e'tta'Voüc!1 n'l'1, <'ol'll,,>ln 
Tucker wm- thrown ou, and was rut1^

on the leg ar.d bruised. Dr Kayler i.t- Smith. Frank Itos<., Johnny O’Connor, 
tended him. ! H« i lor I to Junior part li Passed: Edgar

At the police court this morning, be-| Ibdftey, Itlrdle Clay, Nellie Coop« r, Olive 
fore Magistrate Ellis, George Kemp w<i* Willlums, Flossb1 llochejocqueloin, Minnie 
charged with allowing his cattle to run ( ,ar,t« Vli-tor Jomdin, Alma Cornell, Amy

<inm-tt, Dora Jor«-lln, Nellie Atherton.
Junior part II to senior part 11— Passed*

gH-en speria, induction, to hi, boy ,o
not allow his cattle to roam on thuj p.iin Wilson, May Slmirard, Merle jlell!
sirt.ts. He did noi dispute the fact Waiter iimm. Romm mended: Theiwnii which arises In the minds of every man and woman is how to secure a
egr-c- ■ :  .....— :------ .—1-= III"-. Nellie White, Harvey MeConiloehle. , . . , , , ..

Junior li to senior li Pn»«ed:Rii«idl comfortable Income in the earlier years of their life, that they may reap the
Hi.mleo.-k, Percy Hawkey, Russell Vrleo, full benefits which such an Income affords. 
ltayiiii.ini Brown, lull Ilouithton, Emily 
T« wi.Kt-r.d. Ilocommondod: M inrlco Fltz- 
K<rnld, George Gelw-I. May Burns, Albert 
Bean, Ix-miaril Wilson.

Junior HI Passed: Essie Ty- 
1er. Marlon Freeman, Bert Damer: 
ccnmcrdcd: Annie Kosc, Millie Powell,
Florence M#dlersh.

Junior III to m nlor III I’assed: (iord >n 
Chldlcy. Ellet-n MfGiilrv, Harry I)o<ld. Al
fred Bolls, Edith Bnrnen, Willie Smith,

| Olive Etherington, Christen» Jones, Edith 
I Bjuriis. George Handy, Jimmy Ath-rton,
I Vbdet Booth. Jle<*ouimen<led : I'ommjr Po v- 

<*B. Kathleen Brown. Edna Dunn, Grace.
| McGuire, Minnie Ferguson,

Seule.- Hi to Junior IV Passed: Reggie
Hawk.-y. \ ignrry Bm-kner. Ella Fitzge.-nid. : I need your help and euggestion». I want you to work with me and
KoliÜ." I fish*"parson"1,1 R^Commcndcd^" wi'p ! t0 ,eeure a tremendous amount of new business.

; bert Ramlnll, Emily Churl Ion.
J • nier IV !.» senior IS Passed: I^iura 

Afl.-iniw, Rose Handy. Carrie Randall. Ida 
] Fiffumii. Charlie Wear.
; Fred Wilson, Eva King

Th«»f who wrote on the entrance wer»;
I Ffiu | Downs. Mamie Craven. Bes*|«* Have. :

Iloihli. I'ow.-ll, Kaililii-n McGuire, linvld look ever the magnificent equipment of my institute, you would want no
; tlrlnmry; Mis* further evidence that money put Into this business would bring you the
! Join mmi. Form I: Mis- Washington, Form greatest possible returns consistent with safety and good management 

11; J. i: Fiiw.-ll, [fflnelpal. , , . ... , . . , , ”... , u •
I atk you to write for my free book. I believe it will Interest you. You

have a few dollars that you want to invest. Why let It stand idle earning 
only 3 or 4 per cent, that Savings Banks pay their depositors? Put It to 
work. Join it with mine. This company ought to pay at least

lti TIME. placed, and 1* expected on the route ‘ ol; 
again to-morrow. The Maca«*n w ill i / ' ^ FI PON, 41 King St. East. Toronto, 

leave a* ninal, Toronto at 11 
and fi.15 p. m. 
m. and 2 p. m.

lu tlon Attrtrti
I ring;.

kc old boya’ 
Irday and to-day 
I there being dele- 
lit, bringing tbe 
[nnn with the 7th 
I, mas. Chatham. 
L. Many are her» 
ai Texas, IlllDola, 
land every county

Hamilton ut 7.45 a. TRAVEL Tlck
England. Ireland. Scotland. rheOontln 
ent Florida. Cuba, Mexico. We*t Indies. 
Mediterranean and all ForelKn Porta 
Rales mid al particular*.

R. M MELVILLB 
General Stenmehip Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide 4-*

Office Phone Park 553
The most

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

Office Address 420 Bathurst St.

GARDEN CITYWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.cave Gedde* Wharf 8 a.m-, II a. m.. 2 p. m. and 

p m- Connecting at Port Dahousie fir St. 
atharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

rates going Saturday and returning Monday.
50 CENTS RETURN 

On Wednrsday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at 8o Yonge-strec t and at wharf.

N.B—On Thursday, July 6th. thc 
2 p m. trips will be cancelled-

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Company for the half year 
ending 30th June, 1905, and that the same 
will be payable ot the Head Office of the 
Company on and after ihe 5th instant.

By order of the Board,
J. J. KENNY,

Managing Director.

Occidental and Oriental bteamarup 
ana Toyo Ki»3n Kaishi Co.

[Inwall, Jnpun, China, l’hillyv'os 
Islande, Straits Met dements. ladle 

nn«l A eetrnlla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA. . .
KOREA...................

j COPTIC. .... . .

TH BOY-
8 a.m. and

H G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 25 «3.

7, Drown* At
.. July 8
..July 23ut tup

% moriP
Barnes, 

i a raft th 
4y drowned.
:hat like a boat.

.. An*. 3at large Mr K^mfi «aid he was n<>L 
aware of the fact personally, as he h 'd LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED sibkria................................................ ...

p ARGYLL Iara°r passagf‘ and fu,! partico-

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every Canadian Paesen 
Tueeday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY , p.mrTJh,,r,a"y et s!
0SHAWA

Western Assurance Co.’s Offices, 
Toronto, 4th July, 1905.A PROBLEM R. M. MELVILLE.

r Agent. Toronto..•in
%under .him.

the shore, TO MEET IN TORONTO.
was. on

H0LL6ND-AMERICA LINEMontreal, July 4. —(Sperlal.)— A spe
cial meeting of the shareholder* of
the Nova Scotia Eastern Hallway Co. B0WMANVILLE C0B0URG
e q6todaw*creating15 ^."tTnSS! !"d NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE f
gage gold bonds to th extent of $4,000,- DUO 33tUrddy AtlPmOOIl 1 XCUfSIOn 3ÛC Rottêrddlîl. AlîlStfTddfTI dfid BOfllOJOg

a^" 1 000, and to create $1,000,000 preferred Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville
CMARL01ÎE (PORT Or R0CMLSUR) ÿ..

Saturday night at II o'c!ock. Returning early Mor- ! J3
F. H. Bakrr, Gen. Agent, i July n$. .
--------------------------- -------- SONOMA.

In about half
PORT HOPE

NEW YORK AND TH: C(WIN:ir.I have long thought that there are hundreds of people In moderate 
circumstances who would like to Invest a few dollars in an institution of 
this kind. It Is to such people that I Intend this announcement shall 
peal. I am offering a block of the Treasury Stock of this company to the 
public at its par value. My reasons for doing this are that I wish to erect 
a building and to extend the business of The Mac Levy Institute of Physical 
Culture and The Mac Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company.

;aves life. (Mall fitea timers i
Fcilor II to

in li Boy Above
Kcecued.

Em* .a;-i %
slock. ................NOORDAH

... STATE NOAM 
.. .. HV.NDAM 

.Anar, H
TICKET OFFICE. apply rttUfM of .iM ^mrf>ul»n

2 King St. East 1186 Con/ Pus. Mgbat! Toronto
Daily for 
Hof.litieter, i 

1W) Inland*, Montreal,
Quebec sod Saguenay 
River.

smsff
King street 

It danger of he- 
. r Uie t-yt-ar-oltl .

><d and held bi®

Slrelch$*«l HI* Way In.
Annapolis, Md.. July 4.—Luther 1 

Welsh of Kansas City. Mo., has pass
ed all mental and physical ex 
amination» and has been ad
mitted to the naval a* ademy. Welsh 
in th^* youth who was two Inches un
der the required height and pulled him- 
s If out of tho difficulty by use of a 
stretching machine.

i damorning » iy morning.
ci. Main io/Sthe

JHE "Tone"
I WANT YOU AS MY PARTNER Hiens costs 1 3 p.m.

OCEANIC STEA MSHIP COa ■ little more than 
ordinary lenses— 
and is well worth it.

1! Spectacles so fitted 
have a wider range of 
vision. Being ground 
with a deep inner curve, 
such glasses may be 
placed much closer to the 
eye. thus allowing wider 
range of viSion. Muscu
lar effort, too, is lessened 
—and all annoying back 
reflections and prismatic 
effects are eliminated.

* Diamond Hall’s ex
pert optometrist will be 
giad to explain morefully.

k hunting and 
, continent; ig

in all

SPRBOKBLST LINE
7.30 p.m.
Montreal, intermediate port». Low rare*.a bo vu

? n m Dally for New York and Eastern ! 
u re,,le Stare*, via >toche«rer Arriving 
Grand Central «nation next morning? .>0.

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLIMEI believe that if you could talk with me personally and go over the 
records of the business which I have done, see in black and white tbe fig- 
ures which show the steady growth my business has experienced 
during thc past ten years, examine my. plans for future extension, and then

B. I». E. In Npusion.
Frasrrville. Que., July 4.—Th#» an

nual union meeting of the Canadian 
division of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers was opened here to-day* 
The grand officers present were the 
grand chief, W. »S. Stone. fV. B. Prin
ter, F.fr.C.; .Simon J. Fulch, TL Cable, 
P. Donly, C. Bathel. 
attended by about 570 delegates.

Quebec Cabinet f hangm.
Quebec, July 4.—In connection with 

the recent provincial cabinet change* 
; it Is understood that E. E. Tache re- 
: main* deputy minister of lands and 
forest*, that S. L. Lesage remain* de
puty minister of public works and la
bor. and that Mr. Dufault of the de- 

I partment of colonization will he the 
new deputy minister of colonization, 
mine* and fisheries.

L.' w!thrfreedom

'an looking 
f at ion, the TIP» 

uf Georgia» 
themselves 
by steamer» 

• of the L. o- 
ormation can 
median Pad”®
,h. <’. a *

c.P. B-, 10

Fa*t Mail Herv*ce from Han Frar.claoi t» 
' Hawaii. hnmoH. New Zealand and Aunrrali*. 
ALAMEDA.
SIERR A . . .
ALAMEDA- 
Juljr 20. . .

Bcconiniended :

....... ...Inly ft
...................... Inly 2«!
........................ Inly 3»

. . .AMSTERDAM
1 a. ry.ug ilr*t, second mid third-yU-t* 

gerh.
For renorvatloii. berth» and ■taterooms an l 

ruil parucuiars. apply t)

vt-l
The meeting is

MORE SCRIP SCANDAL,
[ent K. M MEL VILLES,

Cm. Paes Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 
fctreeta. Toronto

Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.) In the 
hmisr- to-day Mr. Foster turned to ids 
old friend thc "scrip.“ and the commis
sion that was to look into the mattfr. 
He said that agejides were alrevJy 
at work trying to get some of the half- 
breeds who had received the scrip in 
the Dakotas out of the way of giving 
evidence before the commission.

.Sir Wilfrid took refuge in his old i*e- ! 
ply of "an answer to-morrow."

••The l ight of tbe World.”
Perry Fennell, who ts hi charge of

Holman Hunt's (who has Just received 
the order of merit from H M. the King), 
great picture, "The Light of the 

! World." announces that the same is 
! open from 11 a.m. to 8 o.m frn* of 
, dharge.

Kicur»!®0,
Lchti”

11th. TIC'
Main 201". 136lav. via 

July
trip from,

-u Falls. A» "fi.
“ KW

TWENTY PER CENT. DIVIDENDSrfus*

ANCHOR LINEwithin one year.
ffii e, 10 GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYWrite for mÿ book to-day# NOW.
irs. ! flailing from New York every SaturdayAsk your Grocor for

President of the 
Mac Levy Co., Inc.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

MAC LEVY New Twin Screw Steamships 
Splendid Accommodations, Uccllcnl Service
Cabin, $55. Heeond cabin, $37.50. Thlrd- 
tlus". $27.50., and upward», 
commodation and *team*hlp. For pener»!

. T..i„ * Tha ..n,M * ^ .t,. information apply to HENDERSON BROS,. Ottawa. July 4^-The contract or .he Kew York 0'r'£ F. wetwater, Yonge and 
Port Stanley breakwater hag b-cn Klng^trccfa : H. J. Khorp. 80 Yonge-sueet; *
awarded to Haney & Miller The price K $1 Melt-Ill-. 4ti Tomntoatreot. or «O» 
la in the neighborhood ot 210V.O00. McMurrlcb, 4 la!»Cer-lanc, Toronto.

Ryrie Bros. WStIrai. The 
Lade for the 
hildren. AI- 
Louse. Pre- 
light coughs-1 i-SLSn%L

according to ac-
Eatabllshed 1864.

lib-124 Yonge St.
Contract Awer«led.

63-65 CLARK STREE7
Absolutely PureDepartment L. 70.

\ &
\

r
4

l

'X

»

0

TURBIH>

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronio 9.40 a in.; 2.20. 7.00 p.rn. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m , 12 m.. 4.10 p.m.

Special excursion* Wrdne«day and .-'at,- 
urday afLernoon*. fare. tOc for round trip, 

10 TRIP BOOK TICKET. 82.SO 
Superior Dining Hoorn Service.
Tickets at Webaler’e and at New Ferry 
Dock.

WOMEN’S 
RAINPROOF 
COATS, $8 50
Women's % length Cravenette Rain

coats, very latest models, one style 
with Vandyked yoke, plaited front 
and back; also another style umde 
with very broad strap* hack and 
front; both styles belted back; hand
somely finished, man tailored gar
ments, silk stitching and silk bound 
seams; regularly they sell for 
$12.50; Thursday special, 
each........................................... 8.50

IE
Bi
S3

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

\

T



Dr. Lyon’s • m

Perfect Manhood. /
fk

>perfect
Health of body, strength of mind, steecHny of 
narres are the best and most predoas gifts maa cea 
lay mpon the altar of his conjugal lore. K 
ins operates on the nerres which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into H, power and Slger. 
No such thing as failure in life, ia possible in 
perfect manhood ; H is the lack of rltal force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that sashes failures 
of men. Boetorino awakens n nun tn • 
sense of restored ritality and power, 
weak when you can so easily become 
Proofs are the test. 8worn testimonials ee 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial T 
sent absolutely free. VftU To-Day.

Tooth Powder Cher " K.«tefiss mJ 
CUBES srs 
TKs TEST. 
Hearn Bar, Owr„

July JMt. 190a 
Asr JS ! — Hare Is- 

tshed tsktsr year so days trcaimest, and mm In every 
way improved. 1 weigh - 
lb*, more, and am math 
stronger, end my narras ess very much better.

leers sincerely, H. H. 
(Jills raSSISMl.)

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

& i:

S3w ■ ;tf & (11) . 1
I 1 Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. Montreal^ | piw a,i4i

IESTATE NOTICES.

to South Drive.. 495 441 IS 11
6 feet wide, on Col

lege street, n.*., 
from Gladstone 
avenue tp Duffer-
in street.............

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb, Including 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Niagara street, 
north and east 
sides, from Te- 
cumseth to King
street ...................

4% ft. wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid iText to 
curb, including 
the removal of 
water services 
and sewer gulll-s, 
where necessary, 
on St. Lawrence 
street, e. s.. from 
King street to
Eastern avenue.. 087 847 10 16 846

5 ft. wide,'Said next 
to curb, Inclndl 
the removal 
water services, 
where necessary,

Lansdowne 
ave., é. s*. from 
a point 505 feet 
north of Wallace 
-«venue to a point 
108 feet farther

> nefrth....................
5% feet wide, with 

concrete curb and 
V walk laid next to 

*urb, including 
the removal of 
water
and sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Louisa street, 
s. s., from Ternu- 
’a.v to Elizabeth
street ...................

5 ft. wide, on Wal
ton street, s. §., 
from Yonge to 
Teranlay street.. 658 

5 ft. laid one
foot from curb, 
including the re
moval of 
service».
necessary, on Vic
tor avenue, s. 
from Broadview

. L”**n *1T£DB* l.8*! 1,688 10 11T-M
oft. ^ide, with con ■

Crete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services 
and aewer guinea, 
where necessary, 
on Strachan ave., 
e. a., front King 
street to a point 
96 feet south of
Wellington ave.. 880 620 10. 191-lt

5 ft. wide,with con
crete curb, and 
walk laid nex't 
to curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on DeGrassi at., 
w.g.. from Queen 
to Gerrard st-. 3.471

5 feet wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
enrb. Including 
the removal bf 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Hnrbord st., 
n. s., from Man
ning avenue to 
Clinton street ...

6 ft. wide, on 8t.
George street, e. 
s., from Lowther * 
avenue to a point
114 feet^outh... 140 123 10 13 3-1»

4 ft. wide, on Wel
lesley place. *.
».. from Wellesley 
crescent to a 
point 495 feet 
north ...................

5 ft. wide, laid one
foot from curb, 
on Barton ave.. 
n. s.. from Bruns
wick to Howland 
avenue............

4% ft. wide, la’d 
neYt to curb, and 
Including the re
moval of water 
services, where 
necessary,
Sheridan avenue, 
w. s., from Dnn- 
das street to a 
point 472% feet
north................. .

5 feet wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 

' the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Berryman st.. 
s. s.. from Daven
port road to Haz-
elton avenue ... 1.026 811 10 IS

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb on Spen
cer avenue, e. «.. 
from King ’ to
Huxley street... 1.341 4.266 10 11

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
J\. Creditor» and Others. In the Es
tate of Ann Callahan Tasker, deceased.

The creditors of Ann Callahan Tasker, 
late of the City of Montreal, in the County 
of Hochelaga, deceased, who died on or 
about the 26th da.v of March, 190T>, and all 
others having claims against or entitled to 
share In the estate, are hereby notified to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 

•the undersigned administrator, on or before 
the 10th day of August. 1906, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip- 
tiens, and full partientars of their claims, 
accourt» or interests, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them. Imme
diately after the said 10th day of August, 
1f05, the .assets of the said Intestate will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
tb< reto, having regard only to claims or 
interests, of which the administrator shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
excluded from the said distribution.
National trust company.limited,

22 King-street East, Toronto, Canada,
Administrator. rV

clark. McPherson, Campbell &
JARVIS,

Toronto, Ontario, Its solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of July, 

1900.

mTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. | ct H ii

l <434 309 10 18

Tobert, Velpeau, asd others, combines all the *5 
desiderata to be sought id a medicine of the kind, ^ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. »IH.ERAPig.N.ypJl
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, *2 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- £ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture g 
and other serious diseases •

THERAPION No.2/
tor impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, O 
blotches, pain* and swelling of the joints, seven- df 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too rtfisch a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac*, to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of nea’th. This pre- (2 
paratioo purifies the whole system through the ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous m 
matter from the body. aTHERAPION No.3 j
lor nervous eahaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 5 
ness, and al*. the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, -d 
See. It posses sc: surprising power in restoring * 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. rj

THERAPION «SA |Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. ™ 
Price in England 2/S A 4/8. In ordering, state g 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 9 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word J 
* Thfrapion * as it appears on British Government * 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground i affixed — 

ery package by order of His Majesty’s Hob. -3 
missioners. and without which it is a forgery, d

bNOTICE
Take notice that the Municipal Connell 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local im
provement works, and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon, and to be benefited there
by The reports of the City Engineer, rec
ommending the said works, and statements 
showing the lands liable to pay the assess
ments therefor, and the names of the ojyti
ers thereof, as far as they can be ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, are now filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
office hours.

914 «78 10 117-16

I

"4At

Ê §
3 s

Description of 
Work.XfOTIOE TO CREDITORS IN THE 

ÜN Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
A. Bill, of Toronto. Widow, Deceased.

hereby given, pursuant to See, 
tion .38, Chapter 129. R.8.O.. 1897. that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the sold Charlotte A. Hill, 
who died on the 23rd day of May, 1905, nre 
required to send by post, prepaid, to the 
unrTbrslgned, Solicitors for E. J. Humphrey, 
Administrator of the Estate of the said 
deceased, at their office. No. 23 Toronto- 

Toronto, on or before the 19th day of 
heir Christian and surnames

on

» ~< s «
—SEWERS.—

Notice is

12-inch tile pipe 
eewer, with 3 
manholes, 2 gul
lies and 42 pri
vate drain eon- 
nections.on Farn- 
bam avenue, from 
Avenue road to 
the east city Urn-

114 114 10 12 9-10

street,
July, 1905. t 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claim*, and a statement of 
their accounts.

And take notice that after the said 19th 
dav of .Tnlv, 190'. the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of June, 
1900.

services

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

(Limited) 
14 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

Its $2.060 $1.080 10 215-10 
15 Inch tile pipe 

sewer,with 2 man
holes, 2 gullies 
and 60 private 
drain connections, 
on Clinton street, 
from a point 315 
feet north of 
Bloor street to
Barton avenue .. 2,000 1,920 10 171-10 

A 2 foot by 3 foot 
brick sewer, with 
9 manholes, 12 
gu'lies and 160 
private drain con
nections. on Ava
nce road, from a '
point 461 feet 
north of Cotttng- • 
ham street (wst 
from Avenue rd.t
to St. Clair ave .19.480 12,667 10 419-10

651 493 10 22

673 10 11

water
where

FHOSKIN A OGDEN.
Toronto, Solicitors for23 Toronto-street.

said Administrator. Dividend Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 23rd, 1905. at the rate of 
FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
has this day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at offices of the Company

VfOTIOB TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 

Stitt, late of the City of Toronto, Mer
chant, Dec ?ased.

—ROADWAYS.pursuant to K. #• 
Section 38. and 

persons 
f the

Notice Is hereby given,
0., 1897, Chapter 129, 
amending acts, that all 
claims against the estate o 
Ham Stitt, deceased, who died on or about 
the 26th day of May. 1905, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned. Solicitors for the Executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the tenth day of 
August. 1905. their names and addresses, 
and full particulars of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said tenth day of August. 1905. the Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice. and the Executors will not he liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice.

Patted at Toronto, this 5th day of July, 
1905.

24 foot macadam 
roadway, with 
concrete curbing 
and any neces 
sary brick cross
ings, on Elizabeth 
street.from Queen
to College street. 10,657 6,765 3 47%

24 foot macadam 
roadway on Duf- 
ferln street, from 
Bloor street to
north city limit. .12.781 10,231 5 37 9-10

21 foot bituminous 
macadam pave
ment, with con
crete curbing and 
gutter^ on With
row avenue, from 
a point 33 feet 
west of the east 
able of Broadview 
avenue to Logan
avenue .............11,446 8.746 10 86%

24 ft. asphalt pave- £-
ment, with con
crete curbing and 
gutters, on West
moreland avenue, 
from Bloor to Van
Horne street ... .20.158 14,067 10 36 3-5 

33 ft. asphalt pave
ment on .7Mm at.. 
from King
Queen ' —♦ ...11,149 6,923 10 55% 

12% ft W r block 
pa verne belaid), 
with concrete 
curbing, on the 
longitudinal ac
tion oh each side 
of the track nl- .
Iowa nee. on Bloor 
street, from Bath
urst to Dufforln 
street

12% ft vitrified 
block pavement, 
with
curbing, on the 
longitudinal sec
tion. on each side 
of the track al
lowance. on Ger
rard street, from 
Parliament 
River .trret ... 21.291 13,971 10 861-10 

24 ft. brick

having 
said WV-

ON AND AFTER JULY 3rd, 1905
The transfer hooka will be closed 

from June 23rd to June 30th, both 
day» Inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE,
Manager.

Toronto, June 23rd, 1905.

198 10 1635381HBIQHINGTON & LONG,
36 Toronth-atreet, Toronto. Solicitor» for the 

Executors of William Rtltt, deceased.

XrOTIOB TO CREDITORS In the mat- 
_L> t»r of Haddocks Bros,, of the City 
of Toronto, Cigar Manufacturers, Insol
vent. to

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made nn assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit of their 
creditors, under the R.8.O., 1897, Chapter

250 230 10 8 4-3

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES147.
The creditor^ are notified to meet at my 

office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on Fri
day, the 7th day of July, 1905, at 3 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of their affairs, for the appointing of 
Inspectors, for the setting of fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents must file the’.r 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me. on or 
before the 13th day of July. 1905, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

We gladlyof all sorts here, 
furnish estimates and take con
tracts for wiring private houses, 
factories, business buildings, etc.

INTERIOR TELEPHONES, 
Bells, Burglar Alarms, etc. 
large stock, great variety and 
attractive prices all merit your 
consideration.
D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.,

250 120 10 11

25,857 19,192 5 39 3-10Our

C. M. 
vanta

concret*» on

211 Chnrch-et., Toronto, 
Phone Main 694.

339 10 12 25456
toJAS. P. LANGLEY. 

Trustee. McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, July 4, 1905. CXeefes (Canai
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pave
ment, wltb ron- 
rrete curbing, on 
Perth ave,. from 
Floor street to
Roves avenue .. .24,363 19,204 10 43 3-10 

24 ft, hrlrk pave
ment, with con
crete curbing, on 
Osier ave.. from 
Royce
to city limita... 7,329 6,068 10 44 

17 ft. concrete pave
ment, with con
crete rnrhlng. on 
the square around 
the Court street 
Police Station.. 1.575 815 10 25 4-5

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will he received until Wednesday, 

the 12thjlnst., for the various works In con
nection with the erection of three brick di
vision stations for the

TORONTO AND NIAGARA DOWER CO.

Special
Extra ALE avenueMildto be erected at the following places : One 

at Stoney Creek, one at Twenty-Mile Creek 
and one at Clarkson's. Ont.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

Is the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying 
O’Keefe's Special 

Extra Mild Ale.

— PLANK SIDEWALKS.— 
4 feet wide, on Ral- 

w.s.,
cy at.

m avenue, 
rom Shanl 

to Dovercourt
Park ....................

4 ft. wMc.'laid one 
foot from curb, 
on Emerson ave.. 
e. s.. from Bloor 
street to Wallace
avenue ...............

4 ft. wide, on Shaw 
place, n.s,, from 
Shaw street to 
Osslngton ave. .. 204

B. J. LENNOX.
Architect. —CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.— 

4% ft. wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb, including 
the removal of 
water services 
and sewer gullies 
where necessary, 
on St. Lawrence 
street, w. s.. from 
King street to
Eastern avenue.. 980 829 10 18 1-10

5% ft. wide, wlth^ 
concrete cuyo. 
and walkvfald 
next to etrfb. In
cluding the re
moval of water 
services where 
necessary,
Louisa street, n.
»., from a point 
60 feet west of 
Teraulny street to
Elizabeth street. 465 385 10 19 3-5

6 feet wide, on Te- 
raulay street, e. 

from Agues to

02 51 8 11%
deliciousness o f

XT OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_LN Asenath Rami-ay of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York an 1 Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the Pari ament of 
Canada at the next session th. reof for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, William 
E. Ramsay on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, this fifth day of 
June. 1903. Macdonald & Macintosh, So
licitors for Applicant.

527 501 8 12 3-5

*
I A MFC f MADAME DU VONT’8 E-AtUlLOi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

” ,D&VON7»ê^I,cS.?<t80N,T0S ^

150 8 11%
—BRICK SIDEWALK.— 

4 ft. wide, on Cres
cent road, s.s., 
from Rosedale rd. 
to the west limit 
of No. 63

A COTTAGE FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
124 114 10 7 4-5

A few days since, Thomas McCormick 
of London, Ont., one of the pioneer 
biscuit manufacturers of the province,

—CONCRETE CURBING.—rooms. The building will be ready for 
occupancy in the early fall.

Gets 61200 Compensation.
For injuries received while unloading 

company with S. Grigg of London and a car on the Tllbonburg, Lake Erie &
W. J. Gage and Ambrose Kent of this. Pacific R.R., Chief Justice Falcon- 
city. I bridge yesterday gave Adam Meen e,

Mr. McCormick, who is one of the a laborer, $1200 compensation. Meenls 
trustees of the National Sanitarium, asked for $10,000. and at a previous 5 féTt wide ’ with 
Association, celebrated Dominion Day trial was given only $1000. The com concrete curb and 
by placing at the disposal of his fel
low trustees the sum of $3000 or $3500 
with which to build a cottage on the 
grounds of the Muskoka Cottage San
itarium.

on On Blrtle avenue, s. 
s.. from Dundas 
street to a point 
454 feet west.... 225 

On John street.east 
side, from n point 
187 feet north of 
King street to 
Queen street .... 423

On Dufferln street, 
e. s.. from Bloor 
street to north 
city limit

visited the institutions of the National 
Sanitarium Association at Muskoka, in 196 5 111-5

208 10 5 2-5592 379 10 13 3-10

pany appealed and lost $200. They will 
appeal again.

walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary.

Palmerston 
avenue, e.s.. from 
Bloor to London 
street .................. J

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb. Inclndlng 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Louisa street, 
s. s^ from Terau- 
lay street to a 
point 71% feet 
east * ...................

5 feet wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. including 
the removal of 
sewer
where necessary, 
on Harbord at-, s. 
s.. from Markham 
street to Manning 
avenue ...............

6 feet wide, on Wel
lesley street, n.s., 
from Yonge to 
Church street ... 1,015

5 feet wide, laid In 
present position, 
on Glen road. w. 

from Elm ave.

1.547 1.313 5 9 4-8
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so on or before 
the nth day of August. 1906. A Court of 
Revision will he held at the City Hill» 
T"f>nlo, on T,i«day. th. 11th day of July, 
1903, at 2.30 o Hock p.m., for the purpose 
of hearing complaints again*1 the proposed 
assessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other eomplalnts 
which persons Interested may des re to 
make, and which are by law cognisable by 
the court.

Ad
holidaj

, Qremd] 
nia wl 
8te. r! 
Jets, ,1 
ici-mat
corner

Easter Concerte a Sucres*.
The executive committee of the Meth- 

This cottage will be designed special- odiat Union met In the board rcom 
ly for young men and women afflicted yesterday afternoon and rece ved a 
with tuberculosis, who. whilst unable report from the treasurer of the Eaa- 
to pay the regular rates at the Musko- ter Monday concerts, which showed 
ka Cottage Sanitarium, do not desire that they had netted about $700 The 
tc. become charity patients of the Mus-j stipend of IVv. Dr. Parker, a retired 
koka FYce Hospital for Consumptive*, minister, who acts as hospital chap- 
Besldes building the cottage, Mr. Me-1 Iain, was Increased $100, making It 
Cormlck will endow In part certain ' $500.

on

745 605 10 17 3-10 I

I

Nature's Remedy
Nature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
you to enjoy life. Six Weeks’ Treatment 51.00.
All Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

uî^Tl'5E S ««“Id in 50c sod SI.00 packages by Messrs. Monro Broa.
Parkdale ; Hooper A Co , 45 King St. West: E G. Lemaitre, ‘256 Queen West- J R 
Lae, Queen aad Seaton Sts.; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St.; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St E

90 54 10 12 3-10

gain™.

1

7.a55Kj1,268 673 10 171-10
■toms*!

JO. are *»ar mi

Telephone M. 5380.
885 10 13 3 10

t

Earl Roberts' Appropriate Suggestion 
and the Late Queen Victoria's 
Kindly Gratitude and Consideration.Ttnr?nfdChfy B°uKht haa born® the glgna-'

H.1 Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one 

w1,1 tïl8; Counterfeits, Imitations and

r What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant It I contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio

The^tüdTen^Pa^elîlTlfe Moiheï’s FriSSP*1 ^

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

Altho the Irish Guards have not been 
long in existence and up to their for
mation there was no particular Irish 
battalion forming one of the household 
regiments. It has yet gained a reputa
tion for itself as a magnificent organ
isation, so far as the rank and file are 
concerned, but more especially thru 
the splendid band that C. H. Hassell 
has succeeded In getting together. This 
band comprises 42 of the finest musi
cians In any military organization In 
the empire. They have all been select
ed for their special ability on some 
particular Instrument, each and every 
one being a soloist. In passing. It 
might be mentioned that It Is a sig
nificant fact and one considered very 
gratifying to the Royal Military School 
of Music that all the bandmasters of 
His Majesty's Foot Guards received
their training at Kneller Hall. Mr. 
Hassell, altho still a comparatively 
yovng man, has been in the service 
tor upwards of a quarter of a century, 
during which he has been attached to 
several leading military organisa
tions, and was selected tor the banu- 
mastershlp of the Irish Guards out of 
1U0 candidates, because he was consid
ered the ablest conductor In the ser
vice. His Income is larger than that 
of any bandmaster, and his lame ex
tends all over the United Kingdom.

The Irish Guards were formed by 
special recommendation of Karl Ro
berts to Her Late Majesty Queen Vic
toria, partly to commemorate the vai- 

The funeral services of the late | or of her Irish troops In South Africa, 
George C. Patterson were conducted

>
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼MKjCKWTAtm COMMHT, TT ■!»MUf eTWEET. hew voue emr.

FUNERAL OF G. C. PATTERSON.B.C. TAX ON TRAVELERS ktg Masonic Gathering at Inter
ment of Well-Known Printer.

and partly as an evidence of appreci
ation of the hearty and unanimous wel
come extended to her by the people of 
Ireland on her last visit to the Emer
ald Isle.

yesterday afternoon at his late resi
dence, 286 East Gerrard-street, by Rev. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor of Berkeley- 
street Methodist church, and at the 
grave by Wilson Lodge A.F. & A.M., 
assisted by members of Rehoboam, Zet
land and Harmony lodges, the latter 
of which he organized four years ago.

Federal Government Will Declare It 
Ultra Vires if Province Doesn’t 

Rescind It

All Are Irish.
This, following her majesty’s order 

that the Royal Irish Fusiliers, the Con
naught Rifles and every Irish regi
ment should be permitted to wear the 

Interment took place at St. James' ; shamrock, created intense satisfaction 
cemetery, the pallbearers being six 
members of Wilson Lodge A.F. & A.M.
The chief mourners were the widow,
Mr. Patterson’s brother and sister and 
six children. The floral tributes were 
from the Masonic lodges, Berkeley- 
street Methodist church, the Toronto
Type Foundry and numerous friends, . _ _ . . .. ,
and completely enveloped the casket, j JP.V’Hh’l VriSh*The services at the grave were very ^ thî„hÎEvJ
iar$r#>iv attpndpd land regiments are almost entirelylargely attended. composed of Scotchmen, still any *a-

Wind Up »f Worth Shore Copper. “T* °f tb,e, British Isles is eligible to 
The shareholders of the North Shore £‘"’t,Pr0Vlded he Catl flU the requlrc- 

Copper and Smelting Company are It waB wlth considerable hesitancy 
seeking to have it wound up. It was that Manager Orr approached Lord 

Z1, .'Ü’Â'Z capital of titrathcona with the request to be suo-
$2o0,000. of which $113,000 is paid up. milted to his majesty that the line 

0, „ ... ...... p- KrU“lnJer of Buffalo is president band of the Irish Guards should be
tlon 91 of the British Nort.i Am-r cl and A. T. E. Homer of Toronto is sec- permitted to visit Canada and play at 
Act, which entrusts the regulation cf ret ary. The petitioners are Americans, the national exhibition. Lord Strath- 
trade and commerce exclusively to the who claim that the company hap no cona himself had some doubt as to the 
federal parliament. ! assets except property near Bruce success of his mission, but placed Dr.

The same objection Is said to exl t Mines, bought for $5000 and mortgaged Orr’s petition before the proper author- 
against the recent enactment of tie for $35,000. Argument will be heard 
Quebec legislotuie taxing British and on Thursday morning, 
foreign commercial travelers. This
question, however, has not yet comV Mice for July Reading,
before the cabinet, altho It wll un-1 Pittsburg, July 4—A combination of the household brigade, expressed tus 
doubtedly do so later on. | 26 coal companies of Indiana, control-: Pleasure at being much more able to

Toronto Insurance compant=s a-e also ling 29,000 acres of coal lands, has been accede to the wishes of Canada. When 
protesting against the British Colum- formed here under the name of the the further request was made that the 
bt* tax on outside companies desiring Vandalla Coal Company. The new com- band be permitted to extend their tour 
to do business at the coast. corn has a capital of $7,000.000. A- M. t0 tbe United States, the officers of Che

Ogle of Indianapolis Is president. regiment felt compelled to recommend
to his majesty that the proposition be 
not entertained.

Splendid Progrm

thruout the whole of Ireland, more 
especially as the order for formation 
provided that every member of the re
giment should be an Irishman or the 
son of an Irishman. This Is the first 
time In the history of the British ser
vice that any regiment has Included 
in its regulations an order that It was

Ottawa, July 4.—The federal cabinet 
has about made up its mind that the 
recent act df the British Columbia 
legislature Imposing d? tax on commer
cial travelers from the other provinces 
Is ultra vires of the province, and can
not, therefore, be allowed to remain in 
force.

The British Columbia cabinet will 
he given an opportunity to Itself with
draw the act in question. Should It 
fall to do so the Dominion will prob
ably exercise Its right of veto on the
ground that the statute violates s?c-

Itles, who, In turn, submitted It to the 
King, who sent for Lord Strathcona, 
and, after a brief consultation with 
Colonel Vesey Dawson, commander cf:

20,000 Chinese Protest.
Hongkong. July 4.—A meeting, repre

ssing 20,000 Chinese, was held at Ca-v 
ton July 1 to discuss the Chinese Ex Princess Arlsugawa of Japan attended 
chislon Act. As a result the native the launching of the Japanese battle 
Christians formulated a petition to Pre- ship Katori to-day. The Katorl is one 
eldent Roosevelt protesting against! the of the most powerful battleships ever 
exclusion act. launched in this country.

Jape Launch Big Battleship.
London, July 4—The Prince and Assured.

As becomes a band particularly Irish, 
the programs that will be rendered 
twice daily during the entire exhibi
tion will naturally Include a number 
of the best and most popular Irish 
airs. Bandmaster Hassell has obtain
ed exceptional popularity for his me
thods of adapting his programs to the 
tastes and requirements of his audi
ences, classic and popular music be
ing Judiciously Intermingled.The Watch-Dog, in your 

Vest Pocket ONTARIO WILL SUE.
Government Objects to Cnt In Rate 

of Interest.

their train of small and great) 
Ills, and to Insure against a return I 
of them?YOU can buy Health Insur

ance now.
Several good ‘’Accident" 

Companies sell It.
Sixty dollars per year will bring 

you $25.00 per week, for every week 
you are Sick.

Bui, your time alone may be 
worth far more that that.

And $200 per week might not 
pay for your Suffering.

That’s why "Cazcaret" Insurance 
which prevents Sickness, Is worth 
ten times as much money as other 
"Health" Insurance.

Yet "Cascaret Insurance” will 
cost you less than Ten Cents a week.

That gives you a “Vest Pocket" 
Box to carry constantly.

...
Carry one of these liny, thin, flat 

enamel Boxes ajl the time_ and you 
will prevent 90# of all the Ills likely 
to assail you.

Eat one of the Six Pleasant little 
Confections contained In each Box, 
whenever you suspect you need It.

That single tablet will set your 
Bowels, Liver and Intestines working 
naturally without any Griping or In
convenience.

Constipation, or Indigestion are 
Impossible when Cascarets are used 
on first Indications.
— And these two primary Ills 

pave the way for nearly 
all other Diseases.

$ 1« 1= no< onlyl>^Sa the discomfort

Hon. Col. Matheson said yesterday 
that Ontario’s half-yearly subsidy of 
$670,000 from Ottawa, now due, had eiot 
yet been received by the treasury. Thi. 
subsidy will be the subject of a law
suit this fall. Recently the Dominion 
government decided that they would 
pay only 4 per cent, instead of 5 per 
cent, on the Upper Canada grammar 
schrol and land Improvement funds. It 
makes a difference of $20.000. The gov
ernment entered suit In January and 
the case will come up in September, the 
Ontario government’s Interests being 
watched by Messrs- Irving & Sheptey. 
The Dominion government continues lo 
pay 5 per cent on the common school 
fvnd, in which Quebec shares.

Not so very much.
One 10 cent box of Cascarets 

per week, at most, perhaps half that.
One Candy tablet night and 

morning, taken regularly for a short 
time, is warranted to cure the worst 
case of Constipation or Indigestion 
that walks the earth.

It is Guaranteed to Cure, or 
Money refunded.

* * *

One tablet taken whenever you 
suspect you need It will Insure you 
against 90 per cent of all other Ilia 
likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these Ills 
begin In the Bowels, or exist through 
poor Nutrition.

Cascarets don’t purge, don’t 
weaken, don’t Irritate, nor upset 
your stomach.

They don’t act like Cathartics 
that Hush out the bowels with a waste 
of precious Digestive Juice, needed 
for tomorrow's Bowel-work.

No,—they act like Exercise, 
on the Bowels, Instead!-

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles 
to contract and propel the Food 
naturally past the little valves that 
mix Digestive Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel 
Muscles by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing 
greater nutrition from food, brings 
back to the Bowel Muscles greater 
_ strength for self-operation.

The Bowel Muscles can thus.
In a short time, dispense with any
Drug assistance whatever.

* * *

WANTS EXPERIMENTAL FARM.
Deputation Asks That Non*nee Be 

Selected hr Government,

T, G. Carscallen, M L A-, W, J. Paul, 
M L.A., Warden Martin of Lennox, 
Mayor Lowry of Napanee, John W. 
Robinson, president of the Napanee 
board of trade, and G. F. Ruttan of 
Napanee saw the premier and Hon. 
Nelson Montelth yesterday and asked 
for the establishment of an experiment 
tal farm and agricultural school In 
Lennox, to serve* the eastern part of 
the province. The claims of the sec
tion were promised consideration.

Hon. Mr. Montelth was: a'so waited 
on by Mr- Newman, secretary of the 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Association,and 
Mr Smith of The Farmers' Sun, v/ho 
asked that a seed exhibit be made In 
conjunction with the fat stock show at 
Guelph.

MUST MAINTAIN ORDER.
Lemon Bros, May Come Into Ontario 

on This Condition.

I
c

The government will issue a license 
to Lemon Bros.’ circus to show in this 
province. This Is the aggregation that 
has been followed thru Quebec by a 
gatig of thieves and pickpockets, and 
the government had concluded to bar It 
fiom Ontario.

A condition Is attached to the license 
to the effect that the proprietors of thj 
show must be responsible for the maln- 
t< nance of order. Provincial Detectlvo 
Broddy of Brampton has been ordered 
to accompany the circus thru the pro
vince to see that the condition Is car
ried out.

This Is why the dose of Cas
carets can be lessened from time0m^SilWS'tam

On-call any Minute,Day or Night 
.«ChargasAK> centr evuttr

to time Instead of Increased as 
with all Cathartics, and Laxatives, 
which act as wasters of Digestive 
Juices.

The time to take a Cascaret 
Is the very minute you suspect 

you need one.
—When your Tongue la coaled

a
»

mo♦ of Indigestion or 
Constipation that

handicap.
It ta the loss of Nutrition from 

Food eaten, but not digested.
On food digestion depends Men

tal Energy, Aggressiveness, Cheerful
ness, Courage and Confidence, as 
well as mere Physical Strength.

One's Capacity for Success there
fore depends largely on his Capacity 
to extract Nutrition from food.

Cascarets Increase that Capacity.

a little.
—When your Breath ia not above 

suspicion.
—When your head feels dull, 

dizzy, or achy.
—When you have eaten too 

heartily, or too rapidly.
—When you have drank more 

than was good for your digestion.
—When you have a touch of 

Heartburn, Gas-belching, Acld-rtalng- 
in-throat, or a Comlng-on-Cold.

These are all sure signs of Bowel 
trouble that should be checked on

STOP TRAINS .TO SAVE A LIFE.
Switchmen Set Signals and Rescue 

a Drowning Woman.

New York, July 4.—Seeing Catherine 
Cowan, aged 25 years, leap into the 
Hudton River, two New York Central 
Railroad signalmen eet the signals in 
thetr tower stopping all trains while 
they went to her assistance In a row- 
boat. The woman was cescued, but 
U ter died In a hospital.

Temporary Quarters.
The North Toronto branch of the 

Imperial Bank of Canada has removed 
to temporary quarters. 742 Yonge- 

! street, on the west side, during the 
! rebuilding of the promise* on the 
I southeast comer of Bloor and Yonge.

• * *
"Indigestion" means food eaten 

but only partially digested.
“Constipation” means food 

retained in the body undigested too flr,t appearance. 
tong, till it decays.

It then supplies the poisons
655

One "Cascaret” will do It.
Sold by all Druggists—10 Cents, 

of decay to the system, in place ol the You can try Cascarets FREE be- 
nourtahment It might have supplied. fore you buy. Write for Free Sam-

lsn’t that a tremendous handicap p,e and booklet. “The Curse of Con-
worth insuring against? stipation,” best ever printed on the

What docs It cost to Cure, subject. Address Sterling Remedy 
Constipation gr Indigestion with Company. 374St-Paul St., Montreal
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LINCOLN CONSERVATIVES SORE. 11 FACHONS IN LINCOLN be acceptable to all factions. He has IN FEAR. OF attack 
been a thick and thin supporter of the
sSîST^Ïn T'h? JU'y ^ Stellart0n> X'S" ln»P^ torStOntahr“ BrttUh

Gibson faction win out Robertson will e*r y th 8 m0rrnlnS’ John Ferguson was America Assurance do. Mr. Stell re
get it. The matter, however, will not 8hot dead- The shooting happened on ™m]y severed his connection with the 
be settled until the return of Postmast- the main street, and John McKenz’e* I,*?*" Ass,franee Co., after a service

su«nie!n G1??8,°W ,ls. u"d” arre8' cn staff of* the BV'sh\meïtaV° Th^ra'ta 
suaplcion. It la claimed two men ran no more wide awake Insurance man n 
after McKenzie as he was passing, Canada than Mr. Stell, whose genial tv

----------- f'°ï! Jlî 8v„e,ethnnd nhlnlLi,ng "a". and business ability have placed him
Accident Near Barrie—One Man Had he pulled hls revolver, in the fiont rauk in the insurant

Back Broken. d Ared U* world.

CHAMBERLAIN MAN WINS. INSVR.tNCE APPOINTMENT.
SHOT A MAN DEAD

Don't Like <o See I,literals Holding 
Good Jobs.

Elected In Klngwlnford Over Liberal 
Opponent by OOÎI. /

St. Catharines, July 4.—(Special.)—A 
good deal of undisguised feeling Is 
shown here In the Conservative ranka

London. July 4.—The parliamentary 
election at Klngslnford, Stafford- ;.Ire, 
caused by the death of Col. W G Webhe 
(■Conservative!, resulted in the return because of the failure of the Whitney M ....
of Henry Staveley Hill (Unionist) by government to turn out of office pre- L0V6I3C6 M3y ÜIV6 It tO HimSfilt Ufl— 
a majority of 603 over the Liberal con- sent holders of lucrative positions in

this county. Months ago the patron-

er-General Mulock from Europe.

C. M. A. Tourists Glad to Take Ad
vantage of Hospitality of Parisian 

Chamber of Commerce.

- TWO KILLED AT BARN RAISING.
less Senator Gibson is

didate, Mnjor Dunne.
No Liberal ha* been returned for the age committee decided to give the Jail 

ciustttucncy since the Redistribution^ tQ Frcd y,,,. of Niagara, and their
i i, n 1*nfg* ^hphCon«ervat|lvcèC ha 1 It | decision was communicated to the gov- 

(Canadian Associated Prc. (able Han. in ««• «“ ^"^oratenum! ornment. Some time previous the late St. Catharines, July 4.—(Special.)—A 
London. July 4. The Varia Chsmb-r, ^ | Ross government had Installed George Uve,y flght |g on here ln the LiUeral

of Commerce, Ihru the French ambus -, me constituency In the southwest Buach " eleventh hour Lp- camp over the appointment of a post-
r.-idor in London, «ends an invitât on to-, part of the country is well within the ar.tf as mis wa» an oie venin nour ap * . .. * .
t.i jor in ivona . • 1 inhere of Influence” of Mr. chamber- polntment it was conceded that lie master to fill the vacancy caused by
day to visit the French capital, and el- *«£*» would have to go. Respecting Uusch the death of Roben Lawrle. There
ready over a hu- idled have accepted-     and several of the other officeholders
The date nf the visit will l'.k“ly he linker-. Hotel, tin.pe Da.In, P.Q. deputations went to Toronto and saw are more lnan a 8core or applicants,
Tnesdav next This will delav the «ere it Maker's Hotel, Uaspc Basin, Is the Mr. Hanna and other members of the but the real contest for the job lies
i ihrru! hainiiiet In l andun but it will result par excellence for the sports- government. They wanted a decision between E. J. Lovelace, editor of The
H . iüw a the end of the week, matj and pleasure seeker. It is brim- quick, but the government wasi not In Journal; Donald Robertson and H. J.
To mrr„ L thé c m a im to'Eliii- tifufiy Hluated In Garpc Basin, tho such a hurry. It Is related that Dr.
. ur'ghrr " ...--ko favorite spot for health and sport. No Jcssop took over one of hls prominent Johnston. It Is now regarded as cer-

The Newcastle and Gateshead Cham- more comfortable hotel exists ln Can- followers to the parliament buildings tain that Mr. Lovelace will get the
her of Commerce and Mayor Baxter ada, and those who oiler go to “Ba- and sought an Interview with Hon. J-
villa an eni ho siasi ic recent loo to kein" arc always sure lo return. The J. Foy. Mr. Foy was also in a hurry, ..... ,
■themanufacturers to-day. Luncheon host himself is a Jolly good fellow, who and being met In the corridor of the eial candidate in the last general elcc-
wag served In I hr- famous Gu Id Hal makes everyone fe-1 at home, and parliament buildings said he had no tion, and therefore controls or attempts
«I their arrival at noon, when Mayor spates neither time nor expense to In- time. Fe attempted to brush aside. trol the patronage of the riding.
Lilia and Vice President Gagiish of the sure the comfort of hte guests. Tne but Dr. Jepsop took him firmly by the p0i|ttCally he appears to be the natural
chamber and former Mayor Hlr Wil- t7-'rne,>' '* beautiful, the sea bathmg arm and curtly observed. "Look here. . because it Is a part of the game
Stephenson welcomed the visitors. It- -ju 'hat can he look.-d for. and the Foy. you will see me. right away, too." h . a defeated candidate has the final
C. Wilkins of Montreal and John M- ""e*,pllpd- Mr- Baker has sal Mr. Foy condescended to grant an In- „av when appointments are being made.
Crates of Ottawa replied, and Sir Wm. 'I1311 and trout fishing in connection tcrvlev,-. hut nothing came of it. Other , however standing in hls way bodies have already been recovered.
Stephenson cabled lo Earl Grey the with 'hp house, and you are always Interviewers met with the same cold c-n-itor William Gibson of Beamsvllle, The property loss will exceed 11.590,-
gr. Clings of. the. visiting Canadians t'> 8Urf of a 8,H>d ra,ch- If you xïi!nt 3 receptions, and over this way the Con- ‘ nrPV|oug|V defeated Liberal candi- 000.
Newcastle atid Giitf-shead Chambur <>t really fine summer outing, com hi i el servative workers are saying that there -,_f ** v, _ ,.'uKnt, is ri0«« t0 Sir Wil- The government has subscribed $.35,-
Commerce, as this is Karl Ori y's horn -, with fine spoil, write Baker s Hot-!. )s no ugP going lo Toronto. One of the ... ' and ' fh'p enveniment, aftdl sup- 000 to the relief fund-

"I he visitors divided into four par- Gaspe, Quebec, for t-.rms and other most aP(lve party men In SI. Cathnr- ,, of war yiP w'as away In i------------------------------------Never before has another nerson made „ _
tics and made I lips to the various Information. | in es told The World correspondent lo- t-i„i^,a\vhen a small section of" the 11 tou Can Take not distribute chean samnles su,ch 38 th,B- I d6
wr rks and shipyards on the Tyne. A ' day that if an election were brought on ^ ,8 ‘ together and selected E .1. ' Advantage of one of our Lake Supe- my fuII power Dr Sanden Fectrie aîii “k ,m 5Ally 8endln6 °ht dozens of
re eptlon win he given to-night by the Excellent . e f r . Iinrt Outln* v ,hP government candidate would r^v^aPP for8 the honor of being the rlor or Georgian Bay trips.you will most are the same In tf ■ Belts absolutely free of charge, and they,
mayor in Lalng s an gallery. Muskokn. hp defeated in Lincoln. Several others L' a',Pj2d candidal and hls friends c'“r,alnly return refreshed, rejuvenate! 0oai,To„ f . , 7. P*Ct 88 luou*h cadf prices were paid The pro-The Newcastle ('humide-, nferiing lo You can spend all day on the lakes Kpoke in the same strain It looks as J defeated candidat .and his f e s and bettPr prppared for the battle rt | position is simple. If you are ailing, call at n{J olllce and take a’Belt horn*
the visu of the C- M. A . say-. Fr-.m and he in Toronto before midnight. At ,f ,hc dissatisfaction was growh g and "I"'1*,8 hlghnlabalooahou, the mode „fe Beautiful lake trips In conne-tlm ! » ith >ou. Or, If at a distance-no matter whcro-sendvoMrn.me.ad^
motives not quite dlsinterc.- ,d the old OAn p.m.. .here Is a Pullman sleepir h.t the government “ not overtv r,,,llng ,hl* invention snd taking wlth thp ,-n|ied States and Dominion I dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to mv 4"
country sot re lines has b-m spnkor ,.£ ready for occupancy in Toronto, and „ ', Î „.,,h ,oPower, ,h,‘ P*tronage out of Senator Gibson s Transportation Co. s steamers "Ca.-i- I pensory or other attachment needed my Belte- wlth eus-
o„ the „ihe,. aide of the Atlantic as li ving at am., via Grand Trunk Popular with Its own followers. hands. For the sake of peace the trou- bou" and "Manitou" are run every cured^ ti en usv m,Use f-ame>eecrdlng to my advice UBtll
•played out ■ No Intelligent , i z->n of Railway. Striving Muskoka Wharf Raised a Far ( tienne ! hie was hushed-up at the time, and : Monday and Thursday from all points' , rLi**LJÎmI ma“y ca8es as low as $5. Or, if not cured, simply re-
, h, nomnon llke'v to have believed 6.43 a.m . jr.-Ars direct connection with n ' I Ixivelare was the candidate. He did a In Ontario, via Owen Sound. Sault ate. turn thp Belt, which will close the transaction. That's all there is to it »•
he storv cf RriU-h dec,-dec, c ,r steamers for? all principal points on Montreal. July 4.—V Malrooskl. an ]lttle better than Senator Gibson, con- ; Marie and Mlchipicoten Island. Fold- Y0" FTtfer to buy for cash, I give full wholesale discount 1

there isany such a visit like this should '""es. Retui/iing. express leaves Mus- employe of the Canadian Pacific Rati- gidPring the altered outlines of the cen- ers and full Information can be ob-
■ errt to convince them there n d- k'ka Wharf? at 6.15 p.m . connec'loi, way Company at Montreal, who was *t|tur,ngy. Thmle who object to Love- tained from all Canadian Pacific agents

t con\ n e cm t " , being made from all principal points, arraigned this morning . n a charge of . p..|n_ lhP .nh avPr that he is a or direct from Mr. C. B. Foster Dis-
t i-’' and arrivingXin Toronto at 11.45 i>.m. forgery, having raiFod th® amount of npwrnmpr flnf« - iat« convert to Lib- trict Fapsenger Agent C.P.R., Toronto.

For tickets. Pullman reservations and one of the company's pay chenues, was '
j full information, call at City Ticket Of - sentenced to two months' ha-rd labor.
! fi< ep.Tiorthwest corner King and Yonge-

Unforgivmg.
Barrie, July 4.—An accident happen

ed ki the Township of Flos, about 12 
miles from here, on Monday, whereby 
two men were killed and several others 
badly Injured.

During a barn-raising on the farm of 
Peter Moran of the fourth concession 
of Flos a bent collapsed, and the entire 
structure fell to the ground.

William Harber had hls back brokt-.t 
and died instantly, and Thomas Mc- 
Tt gue died about two hours afterward. 
Loth wore respectable residents of 
Flo*. McTague was a married man 
The others injured are recovering rap
idly.

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT
FOR MEN ALL AQES9 I 3

K \ fi
TjL

plum. Lovelace was the defeated Lib-

1\A
500 WE HE DHOW.NED nfm \ rIN MEXICAN FLOODS

FrLGuanajuato. Mexico. July 4.—The 
number of dead in the recent flood here 
is now estimated at 500. More than 200

> *
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Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
rrallsm, and that a worker tried and —------- -------—- ; Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what

I true should not be overlooked. Don- 1 Senator Is Indicted. faith I have ln my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because m r
Meningitis Attacks Sailors. | eld Robertson would be a popular can- Port and. Ore. July 4. -Amidst a din one In a thousand, when cured, will cheat m» out of the small amount asked

Rerun. July 4.—Uerebro-spinel men-1 dida'p 'he office were it not for his | and clatter of fireworks exploded H U pays me and my patient My business more than doubled J,T,” F,cH
No W-.rk for far Shops. |..igitlg continues epidemic in pert, of fart In splitting the Liberal f”rces of, hrner of the natal day of the country Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent Ma“ch7tà 190S

I Montrr.nl, July 4 Thomas Drum Germany, altho it .ntt-rartp l'ttle attev the county into two dixieion This. ' y h Mitchell earlv to-1 and a11 patients receive the benefit of my 40 voara’ exoerienm \ knnwi^Vjsst ssMr^Msrs. s v s^rss.^ztisrsits; srarsw; t. sa&ia"*» #x isswa* sjarwr r ns ssraASTMsfr.rmation <'ity office, northwest port nf t}1f> rn opening of thr mr **hop»i among sailorp hî Kiel and caus'd the for mayor against the late Frank Ma- Sul,ty °f having violated that lav. E1«*ct ic B It treatment, and all followers are Imitators. This I will prove by
....................... ............................................ ...........

tra! Europe.has raUsed merP ,h,n t"# Gibe™ he »P toth* ijovern- one hundred Immigrants arrived1 "a.e an! receive my personal reply. I will also send my dwcriptlve
Montreal. July 4. -The coroner's Jury, XTZ îlmper^ure^a^^a \ h » C cLT, ‘th^l TZn\l ^ ̂ ofl^re'ïZ ÏÏÆ “wS™ °f fro« gr”e-’

on rntertd Mil’ VSJGSS ^ SSSSS ^ new „,e Into you In

the last general election, and whl I ^ _ _______________________ pay. Address
body vins found In th- St. Lawrence I B ■ _ 1 G

J uwt fIS.75* .kn nit Ste. Mario a ml 
Hoturn.

A delightful trip for your Eummcr, mrcctF. 
holidays. Trains leaving Toronto,
Grand Trunk Railway, connect at Si--! 
fin with N. X. Co. steamers for Sault j 
St*- Marie, returning same route. Tie- | 
ke'r. illustrated literature and full in- !

via

T
:

•7* Arol«lrntnl Drouninu.» A

SXA!

'A positive cure for Conutlpitlou, In«11fe«t1on, 
Jhimdlfe, PilimiRnesF. Sour Stems- h. 
arhe. snd *11 «liment» arising from » 
atomarh or FhnrelFh liver. They

«n<1 sre the best laxative and cathartic 
ever com|»oimded. Get a 2h-'’ent bottle and ir

^'S'SïÔnco..YbiuJUK-l

MAPI ARE THE HIGHEST He's Deed. Victime Ure, 
Cincinnati, July 4 —The body of Wil

liam Gander, who last night srhot his 
wife, his brotherdn-law and another 
man and one of the policemen who 
tried to err est him. was found to-day 
not far from hls home on Llnwool 
Heights. None of the persons whom he 
shot will die-

DR. A. B. SANDEN,Wrecked Strainer Abandoned.
Halifax, July 4J—The steamer Saler

no. s«hore outside the harbor, has be n 
abandoned altogether, and is to be rrld 
at auction, 
ne.ith the surface, the ship being tent 
In the middle.

GRADE INSTRU-

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.MENTS MADE IN
Her stem has sunk he

CANADA . . Office hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 

THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
you can ’t duplicata this land for less than $30.00 par acre to-day In

Buy a business lot at fSO to $73 which will rapidly Increase In value. Terms oash; or 25 per oent. oash and 23 par cent, eaoh month till paid for.

Deeds of the Property Sold and For Sale All in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.
Cuba wiH be a favorite winter resort for the people of North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. At the time when the Northern States are clothed with snow and ice thi* 
island has the climate of June. With its fine sandy beach (or bathing, its land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for neighbors. 
Ocean Beach should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana Bay is grand and inspiring. Our estate is coverid with tropical foliage. The water is so clear that the <»ravellv 
bed from ten to twenty feet below can be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets and fully as palatable. ** *

After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aore. Buy Now and Sava Money. 
Cuba.

Purpose of the Company
Since Cuba obtained its Independence, and since Its 

favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there Is a growing demand among the people from “The 
States and Canada" for real estate holdings in this Island. 
Naturally the desire is to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear and valid. As 
the company’s property ls especially adapted for the es
tablishing of a colony, and as it contains more acreage 
than the company could put under cultivation ln many 
years, we have concluded to offer for sate fifty thousand 
acres of land divided into ten-acre lots or upwards. The 
balance will be put under cultivation for the benefit of 
the company. This suggested establishment of a colony 
is especially desirable in order to make a port of entry 
at Ocean Beach. The part of the tract facing the ocean 
near Guadiana Bay is ret apart for a business and resi
dential site The land which we are offering for sale is 
the best portion of the property, as regards location for 
shipping facilities, being nearest the water front. The 
quality of the soil also is all that can be desired.

There ls no tax on Improved real estate ln Cuba.
In Cuba the conditions for Intensive agriculture are

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH pool that sold at 20 to 30 shillings per box. This market 
alone could be worked up to 1,000,000 boxes of early 
oranges to go In before Mediterranean oranges are ripe. 
All we need Is the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ten years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount of ice in the 
kets of the fruit world.

And to do this we must plant at once ten to twenty 
thousand acres yearly. We can pay the duty and land our 
products in the markets cheaper than Florida or Califor
nia can, and as to quality, we are without a peer.

Fish, Game and Animals
Seven hundred varieties of fish, also crabs, oysters, 

lobsters and turtles, are found in the waters surrounding 
the Isle of Pines. The sea and rivers which empty into it 
are literally alive with them. Sea-bass, red-snapper and 
pompano are the choicest eating.

Parakeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant as 
winged jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found In the 
woods, and ducks along the coast. Such game is plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
of $10 a -year required of those who keep them.

There are positively no poisonous snakes or Insects 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island. The largest 
four-footed animal found is the "hutia," about the size of 
a large squirrel. You can sleep in the open air ln the 
woods or in a tent without the slightest danger from 
beast or reptiles, 
flies are never troublesome in summer.

To Merchnjnt. Mechanic or Clerk
The condition under which the average mechanic or 

clerk exists to-day ls one of ceaseless toil, from morning 
till night, year after year. If he has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and 
clothing, there is little left to provide for an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live in Cuba. The owner of ten acres of land 
under cultivation will have an income double that which 
ls earned by most mechanics, with the expenditure of one- 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. 
Hls vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of hls food. There will be no rent bills, no coal bills 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an Independent, healthful, out-of-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his 
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for 
the future. His property, moreover, is constantly In
creasing in value.

Do you want a guarantee of Independence in old age?
Do you want insurance against poverty?
If you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable income for life.
It shown you how you can easily provide for the future.
Give It your earnest attention.
Read it carefully.
Do it to-day.

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its cli
matic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can 
live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months arc, of 
course, very much more comfortable than in a land of snQw, sleet and blizzards. mar-

Soil and Products of Cuba
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

soil so rich, so fertile, do productive as in Cuba.
There is no garden like this favored spot.
It Is perfect In soil and climate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented 

the development of more than a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now 
await the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the 
most productive spot in the world.

Remarkable Growth of Oran&e Trees
In a letter recently received Is the following item : I 

visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange trea 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches in diame
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch
es five or six feet long and full of fruit. I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 5000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old. which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection ln Cuba.

Cattle Raising
Grasses in Cuba hare a most wonderful growth. Green 

all the year and very nutritious Cattle-raising has al
ways been the chief occupation of the natives, who have 
a natural disinclination to the labor necessary in cultivat
ing the soil for market. Pasture always green and no 
winter storms or no feed to prepare. Large numbers of 
cattle and hogs In fine condition and good breed are 
found In all sections of the Island. Havana and other 
points In Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the Spanish-Amerlcan war than ln the 
United States.

Cost of 20-Ac re Banana Plantation,
Including Care of Same for Bach Tear

300 banana plants to the acre.
Selling price at plantation. 35 cents per bunch.
Cost of land, at. $20 per acre ..
Cost of clearing, at $5 per acre ...............................
Cost of 6000 banana bulbs, at 3 cents each ..............
Cost of planting bananas, at 2 cents each ..............
Cost of care of land, at $10 per acre ......................

Total cost ................................................................. ..

Estimated Income for a 20-Acre Banana 
Plantation at Bnd of Bach Tear.

Estimating 85 per cent, of plants bearing..................
Cost of care and marketing products ....................

Net profits ...............................................................
•Note: an owner of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this coat of "care” by doing 
much of the work himself.

ideal.
The staple crops of the Island will be oranges, grape

fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoa nuts, mangoes and such products 
as olives, grapes, almonds, etc., which can he successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated intensively.

The labor required to plant, care for and harvest them 
is much less than farm labor usually Is ln Canada, and 
the climate la more temperate and pleasant. The soil Is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 
bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close
ness of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily at high prices, greatly multiplies 
the sources of income for the planter and furnishes some
thing for each member of the family to do—work both 
pleasant and profitable.

Ballou, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
“Nowhere on the face of the globe would intelligent 

labor meet with a richer reward Nowhere on the face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet."

And. finally. It may be added that the expenses of liv
ing are far less once a start is obtained.

Bearing these truths In mind, let us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up the present undertak
ing of those engaged In developing this favored spot.

Extract from "Commercial Cuba ln 1903," published 
by the U. S. Department of Commerce and Labor, August, 
1903:

$400
* 100

180
120

Oranges
It le claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that If all the available lands suited for the purpose ln 
this part of the world were put Into cultivation It would 
be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that It was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will ma
ture here in one-third less time than In California or 
Florida.

• 200

$1000 oaqultoes and even common house

$1785
300

$1485
Governor-General Charles H Allen says: "A ten-acre 

orange-grove once In bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient to support a family ln the best country style.”

"When an orange tree ls In full bearing it is valued at 
$100."—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them. Truck Growing In Cube

Of all Fgriciiltural pursuits, that of growing vege
tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden in the possi
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who have surplus money accumulated ln 

„ other than agricultural pursuits.
It is easily within the bounds of probabilities to esti

mate a crop of vegetables that can be grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars’ pro
fit per acre, and If one takes Into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chinese around Havana 
It would bo reasonable to say Into thousands of dollars per 
acre. » -. -

Profit on Oranges and Other 
Citrus Fruits

As an Indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: "The person 
owning an orange grove In a country free from frosts ls 
the most Independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 td 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got Its setting hack during the war 
orange lands were eelllngTrom $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop Is greater than the previous year. No limit la 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so ln beginning an 
orange grove, remember, if four or five years are required 
to bring It into bearing, it will then continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
In fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost in Idleness 
and have an abundant competency."

*. "It will unquestionably be easy and natural for 
Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
largo quantities of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are in de
mand early In the year ln northern communities.

"One great advantage possessed by the Cuban vege
table grower is that almost all kinds of vegetables enjoy 
in that Island a perennial growth, one crop following its 
predecessor immediately.

"In this way the producer reaps th® reward of two. and 
sometimes three, crops annually of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates “

Extract from report of A. A. Quint of Qui bra Hacha, 
Republic of Cuba :

"I planted a quarter acre with tomatoes; the yield was 
sixty crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price In 
New York at time of picking was $3.50 per crate." • • •

expenses and ln-

No Danger of Overdoing
Won’t this fruit business be overdone? we are asked. 

It will, provided that the United States and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake transportation companies all 
get flat wheels and hot boxes. The United States ls now 
buying, millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean porta. Cuba can grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exported 250,000 boxes of early oranges to Liver-

i

TITLES GUARANTEED
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
*

BOYS OS THE FARM.
How to keep boy* on the farm is a 

problem that Interests many land own
ers who would like their sons to be
come their successors In the profession 
of agriculture. It does not necessar
ily follow that because a boy was horn
on a farm and raised amidst rural en- 1 ........................ .
virements he is better adapted And Looks Like Holding Out During
to become a successful farmer than to ftg £ntjre Summer—PhCBS 
achieve distinction In other avocations.
It Is difficult to make a boy follow a AISO Af6 COCOUraging.

profession unless he has natural talent 
and Inclination for It.

Because a boy is born on a farm is ' 
no reason
distinction as a lawyer, physician or 
merchant. The recruits that stimulate 
commercialism and industrial develop
ment come from the farm.

It is a difficult proposition to keep on 
the farm a boy whose natural incllna-

FOX RAISING PROFITABLE.reetlon of the French government, 
which offers upwards of £12,000 ($60,- 
000) in prizes, and the entries, number
ing 960, represent all the leading breeds 
of horses reared in France. The ent
ries in the thorobred classes included w,r Tripp offour winners of the French Derby, Winnipeg, July 4.-E. C. dripp oi
four winners of the Grand Prix, and Atlkokan, Manitoba, claims that he is 
two winners of the French Oaks. The the only man on the American contin- 
Arab was represented by twelve stal- ent who le making money by running 
lions and mares: and the use to which . , . . . „ _ct,hnshed
French stud masters have put Arab «■ fo* tarm, which he has established 
blood was shown in the class for cross-1 on Clearwater Lake, eighteen miles 
hrede between thorobred and Arab, 1 north of Banning, on 
which number twenty-nine. Some eight Northern Railway, 
or nine hundred examples of all breeds, it is three years since he started with 
of horse, for pleasure or sport, for a pair 0f silver grey foxes. Now he ‘
military purposes, and for light and ; has thirteen silver grey and four black Receipts of live stock were 74 carloads, as 

- w. V «1,1. m th, (arm ?“vy draught work were exhibited. 1 foxes- His farm comprises sixteen reported by the railw-Z-, composed of LM4
why he should not attain horse *oin* out of Btyle on the It is well to remark that this show is acres, which he is fencing with wire c,ttle ^ oU and Um06 *uu

during the next few years, and the sub- for French horses only, and as several ‘ netting, ten feet high, sunk to bed- ^ *
stitution of other motive power, pre- ,llgh,^ b°rse3 j reck and water level. Inside this wire '£K.gldei "tbe above; there were 11) carloads
,..ah|v ....i,.. pnelne or the elec- i “ ng and driving. and suitable for | inclosute are the breeding pens, where 0f (_hicagu snipping ,attic, lour cars Ueiong-
ferably the gasoline eng ; military purposes, were built up from • the females are kept separate from one lug to urawtoia ,v Huuaisett. ana six cars'
trie motor. Until half a century ago. stallions and mares Imported from ! another during the breeding time. This to W. H. Loan.
and perhaps later, tbe only motive pow- England within the last fifty years, is Imperative, as the females will kill 1 ne quality of tat cattle was f url/ good, 

th , WM th and the tk,>ir origin alone should make the each other and also the young kittens nnun»d ‘ir*U prop',r‘IOu ul lptm
horse sfnee ™en “nd esp”la^y dur- bXer°s CJSST *° EngllSl* 'f they are not watched Tripp is -ow “ . tr active, a'ltho pr.ces w»re _____
ln ,h_ decade other motive pow- hîT® Few people are aware of arranging to spend $10,000 on his farm, no better, if as good, as on Tnutsday last. I

successful career in some cher nrofea irf heu^heen nerf acted and utilized ,h hc.p ®lven by th<“ French govern- and will add to the number of foxes on in the tat cow class, prices were iu,ly lue' 
successful career In some other profes-■ ershave b^en perfectwl ana ut • ment to breeders of cattle and horses! hand. He assumes that his enterprise to 16 per cent, lower, ctah-ted cattle »«.e 

That the country boy should ac- i especially in those sections de votaaio among other branches of agriculture, will shortly be worth more than a gold in soon demand tor Uutcuer purposes. .Not 

quire a love for farm life and be ready Vye 8t”k ,5 the most «neraf aSk the L"1”5 the,v°t8 far ‘he French minis- I mine, on account of the fact that ^delpurter- wer^ offered "“d to take the burden of responsibility '^«t moUve power on'the fLrm He thU "arse" amm^i *nd 'b,ack and 8llver ^ ,ra 8kl"8 Exporters.

when the ,nfirmit.ee of age disqualify ha  ̂»> theipa* and wiiU^a g! Cers. Piits. Tumor,. Neuralgia. Cam Bra,,,,,
the head of the family from active cng * to ,c ... . horsebreeding, viz-: For the National i About the same time that Mr. Tripp mg at about *5 per cwt. Export bulls > Corn,, Chilblain,. Swelling, and Stiff Joint», Goitre,
management of the estate depends a*8l8tant ^ «hî» nn Stude- ««5,60S; for the Veterinary De- started his fox farm Louis Selberry sold at <ti.5u tb *4 pet cwt. I etc. Curesborw, of Poll-evil, FUtul. Thrush, Shoe
management or the estate depends The horse can be utilized where no partments, £66.566; together with an ' discovered that there was money in Botcher., ! Boil*. Sere Shoulacrs, Scratch*., Scalds. Burns,
largely on the example of the father, other power canbe safely and economi- additional £60,000 which was set aside raising skunks and started a farm on Choice picked lots of stall-fed butcher»', j R.\°uùlmr^'onlr hr 3
and the early experience of the boy. cally relied upon. There is a constant f0r the encouragement of the horse Half Moon Island in the Lake of the fiood enough to export, sold at from ooc. a Bottle. Manufactured only by 3

t# ; , I demand for good horses in this section industry generally Th» ahnl» tt! to $4.90; medium at $4 to *4.50; common at : The DR. TKFFT MEDICINE CO., Mark-
If parents desire the son to- remain ( th country at tbe present time, and present a strlki'n»" abo e flgur®8 | Woodei n‘>t V8ry far ,f‘°m Bannin6- n® 5:1.50 to $3.75; rough to Interior, 53 to »3.-S ham, Lym.n Bros, a u>., wnol«al= Agents.on th, farm he should early be given ?^°ïï'‘So it wou^d pay the farm-; s”, affa,^ In "IngTand.^Vh*0 c^'^thly ^ CWt Feedcr. add ’

•41 Interest In stock that he can recog-, gaghc°“"|u^fltyh e0generaiapurposer var- j durinVtifel ! agrlcuI.ture ind fisheries 1 eight in the next year. j Feeders and stocker», 500 to 1UUO lbs.]
nlze as his own. Boys want spending facn Jear 01 tne general purp during the last financial year was esti- Last year he killed 400 of the skunks each, eu Id all the way from $3 to $1.12-* I
money and to have the opportunity to * i?-.s,i „„ , I '"a,ed at £119.337. Including the main- and realized $4 apiece on the skins, and per cwt.; common eastern stockera sold at I . ast us-owu.it uuu savor with the
money, ana to have the opportunity to Nothing can please a healthy man tenance of Kew Gardens, this winter he expects to be able to kill *-’•*> to $2.73 per cw.t. I r as—er.
make It by the ownership of stock- more than to hold the lines attached I ----------- nearly a thousand. Occasionally he ,L Milch Cows. | „ --------------------- --

has found one entirely black, which he tA,b””‘ }?- aUd 6prlngcr* 601d j ueiu yea .= sa», occunuo» o bixy-e vtu^
to has kept separate and consequently » Veal Calves. Liu, lx.e auuuiuu Mu,«.

the h^k^nlmal1/ thst"^!! Veal calves were u demand, with market ■“ au ““*•>' ua “uat"1 “um u‘e reccuL
black animals. He asserts that his nrm ut ^ to $10 each, or &L50 to $5.75 per auuUis wnuen by x'roieaaor bu»w, fur- 
skunk farm is worth more than Mr. cwt. Prime veals uigü, to $tf.50 cwt. ' iu*uy ncau 01 uie uepaiimbuL o1- aiü-
Tripp’s fox farm. tiheep and Umbit. j man uu»uanury ut cue university Oi

Deliveries fair. Export ewes. $3.75 to1 ^eiiuiieeuuL, avi iuc aep^r>.m^it Oa ugn- 
$3.00; bucks, $3 to $3.25; lambs at $3.50 to 
$5.25 each, with picked lots at a llttie 
more.

LOCAL HORSE Mill The Strongest ArgumentTwo Manitoba Farmers Who Are 
Operating a New Industry. WERE Al THE CITY MARKET

Which we advance in favor of BussIlPs Beady 
BooTlng is the fact that people who try a little 
of it always buy a great deal more of It. I 
Gives entire satisfaction every time. It is 
the simplest, quickest and easiest roofing to put on, 
requiring no previous experience, just a few simple 
directions to follow. It is weatherproof, waterproof, 
fireproof and wearproof, and the cost per hundred 
square feet for all materials found is only Two 
Dollars. Sold only by

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 E. King St., Toronto

!
!

Quality of Fat Cattle Was Fair 
With Trade Generally

the Canadian Good.
i

There is considerable talk about the
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Many of us when boys have spent long th deDa?tment'l't’'' P8portink
lha°zyr8 and'oneh0or“ woal"^irng9°!d that 8"ec‘ that ‘“e automobUe is havYSg on 
lazy, and one or two things tnat the horse market, says:
were balky. Later on tt seemed fine | The old-time prediction that the rall- 
when we got some good horses to work ways would seal the fate of the horse 
with. It really does not pay a farmer j was changed so that automobiles 
to keep a. poor, lazy, old or broken- j to displace that animal when the mo- 
down horse. But a good horse that ; tors began to be used in this country.
has outlived its usefulness and become , Horses, however, are now dearer than Real Estate Propositions Which the Hogs.
a favorite in the family should be put before the coming of the automobile, Farmer Should Be Careful Of. Deliveries were light and prices lower. , AhK » **ca
on the retired list ln its old age, and especially carriage horses, the kind ______ 1 Mr. Harris quotes selects at »tt.4u. and btatta at, iu tne variety ux seen wn-ui
be given the best there is. Allow it to ‘hat °ne would expect to be most at- The farmer has been th- victim of nKh'8 a“d fats at $6.15 per cwt. Market he sowed and tne axmost invai-Uble xus- 
roam the pastures at Its own aweet feuted- , ... . ,. weak and prosi>ecta «till lower. wer is: i sowed Canada peas.' Tne
will during pleasant weather and pro- ' u The tact 8®ems to be that automobiles 8Wlnd,inS schemes so many time -lut| Representative Sales. answer is signincavTt; it may mean thxt

vsxx'zst xzt sScH B S? ~ r# i seb
horse to be sold, loaned for use or given who did keep horses—wealt'hy'country BU"n to read more and no: take ev8r>'- «“*>, at $3.85; 21 butchers', 1150 lbs. cacu, Deuments conducted by the depai imeat
away !f you canned afford to keep families, toMnSu^^uS’VetafnXX thing told him as a matter of fact « * *“ “

farm and be a solace to his parents in to'shoof ancTbunMt In'one'of the^back ! fa«*?t ls°beîieved^hatSfh In .polnL,°‘ there has been a decrease in these per- uhrrs', 1180 lbs. each, at '$4.50; 21 imteher The pea crop is one of the most lm-
rarm ana be a solace to his parents In ! £ snoot and Dury it in one or tn pacK , fact, It is believed that the automobiles petrntions. Swindlers are finding that cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $8.6o; 13 butcher portant in Ca-nada In the Provinc- of
their declining years. If the farmer f*id® 1nîcLmiu ".k y the rall,'vays ln h-lr the farmer is not such an easy ma-.k as cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $4; 21 butcher unuEcfo alone the average area devoted

Ing about the time oj detail*. \ i»oor, i receipt* trom passenger fare*. ‘ nllf M cows. 1080 lbs each at $3 37ia- an lambs 0 ttluue ine a,veru«e aiC#- Qevuica
lazy, balky horse foete more than it 1 The use of motor omnibuses, vans, while there is some new scheme starred *51u each; 7 veal calves, 220 lbs. each, at the production of peas for lhe 
is worth, and it eventually deteriorates | etc which has begun in this Country, £ whi^hTt th J ^mïïhinJ rin ** ye&r* ended wlth wue j10'4*8

when a boy the morals of the owner or driver and i* likely to become general, will Ke ' for fiothinr an^the ff-mtr ? Hal1 80ld : 5 export acres. The average annual yield during
thereof, even tho he be an "active Ldi*place many horses; but well-inform- utpg U d f Nothing, and the a. mer cattle, V2.A lbs. each, at $5 20 cwt.; 21 h«bt Che period named was 13,770,243 bushels.

Boys are ambitious to make a com- member.. of hl8 church and in ‘‘good Persons express the belief that tne T. nt the latest that has come to. Île lifii ma «n.^hnu* 2Lan avera«e <* 19-4 bushels per acre.
petence and if they discover It can be | standing." If farmers wish to : keep : ^‘^reas.ng "number An usTlnmhe'r been willed on the fan^-rs 21* R^Vat 12 butter SSS? MWÏ uno/ont^n^ms °f,tb‘8, ™
achieved on the farm with no more : their boys on the farm and interest, m f business n wmiiü8Livn°ttîîr of Iowa The smooth gentlem in han- jb*. each,at $4.85; 12 butcher cuttle, lWO ^Qon Ontario farms. In strikhig con-*«.«. - —— » i xa srs ssliews: EfSrtsi4 vnft sassaftasavase st s s «* s ssss sat ss s» & %ssuss.*»<W5Æsuccess in other professions they will tine attractive than anything else in i f»?d; but this is denied. It ^ «tkSÆîn Tf thi^itah „pii Jb*. each, at $4.50; 12 butcher cattle, iMi try, due no doubt to the fact that un
naturally be more Inclined to follow the way of farm equipment- Ask your needed cou^ oncTte bought in°th!s j th€i** la<nd and explaining that he is IbJ.' eâch' aV $^;‘ f ^cher^ofttl^^uttu ^ îro^haîl^h^n "w,1® °f ^

boys if that isn't true. Other powers country, but that English farmers nave the largest dealer ki the country and, each, ut $4; 2 butcher cattle. lLiO'lbs. each, been unknown to the farmer
are valuable on- the farm, and the generally ceased breeding them and does lots of advertising, etc. The '?orn- Mt 9 butcher cattle, 010 lbs. each, at , otne^ *raln crop, except perhaps
windmill will in all probability never go even the importation has declined. A mission for selling the land is on 1 v "0 ? butcher cattle, 920 lbs. each, at p®-18» can be devoted to so great a var-
out of style for pumping water, but large buyer of horses says on *his cents per acre. The contract reads ^ butcher cattle, 1120 lbs. each, at iety of uses. The grain is posse-sed of
the horse will still remain the farmer’s point: 'Lately we have had to go to about as follows: "Please try to find a 15 -jv u hntnw f.îîîlî* SSL1,1^ H a relatively higji feeding value, and the
best friend and motive power for many America, and it has now become no purchaser for my fhrm by advertising £$.35•’ 3 butcher Cattle’ 1000 lbs each’ at fame i8 true of the straw. As a pas-
long years to come. eafiy thing to buy horses there. The the same for------  months. Upon fulfil- $3.50; « butcher < attic 800 lbs’ each’ at far certaln kinds of live stock,

Americans are to-day paying almost ment of your part of the agreement I $3*30; 5 butcher cattle,’ 1060 lbs each*, at th£ee may be made to serve an ex-
as much for their horses as we ns3d agree to pay- you a commission of lO *3.25; 7 lit t h r rati:-;'ir> lbs.' each, at cêlïcnt purpose. The value of the crop
to pay for thorn when shipped across cents per acrel and to allow you what- 4 butcher cattle, 550 lbs. each, at $i; 7 for soiling and fodder uses is very great 
here. American dealers, of course, are ever sum m addition there_o thé pur Lmîc£er c»tt,le, fMO lbs. each, at $2.90; 2 and a8 a fertilizing crop peas a/re pro-i ses ». t, x » v, s ! rer"l-butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.70; 3 la k‘nd of live stock on the farm to

butcher cattle 030 lb» each at $2.501 1 whlch Pea» cannot be fed with advant-
mllch cow, $42: 1 müch’ cow, $37; kl milch age, altho they are not commonly fed to 
cow. $28; 1 milch cow, $24: 4 milch nows, horses, except to colts during the ner- 
*'1- Four load» shipped out for Rents io<| of development. Much of the sue-
•b.co,r.6,ei.? $4H^?"r?o;., r^evirr»hduear^nf
:it $3.60; rt rows, lloo lbs each, at $3.80; ach1eved la due to the free use of, neivs 
4 cow*. 1250 lbs. each, at $3.60: 2 rows, ln the diet during the fattening process 
1100 lhe. each, at $3.50; 1 cow 1250 Ilia, owing to thlr relative richness in pro
of $4; 0 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $8.10: i tein.
'inr« 'La.rï', 'u '1 M|lch cows should be fed eti these
each, at $4.70': 23 butchers'.“moOUm. each! t“neficfal mfifdin°Und
lit $4.45: 11 butchers', 1080 Ilia, each, at iarly beneficial for building up dairy 
$4.75; 4 butchers', 850 lbs. each, at $4.20; cows when out of condition, adding sub- 
4 butchers', 840 lbs. each, at $3.uo; 2 butrn- Btanfially to their milk production.
•rs'. 840 lbs. each at $4: 12 butchers', lutxi They are also well adapted to feeding
‘be. each, at $4.85; 12 steers, loio lbs eicit, s-wine and
£•. i:«» îufeTÆt'»boV2^UV"5i ZT firm ana exce,,ent quaIlty of
lbs. each, at $3.75; 10 stocker*. AV) lb-. PI.". ....
each, at $3.70; 30 lambs, $4.50 to <5 w when pea straw Is well cured It Is 
each; 50 sheep $3.00 cwt. more relished by horses, cattle srd

George Rountree bought 160 rattle tor sheep thu-n the straw of lye. whs it, I
tfcc Harris Abattoir Company exporters barley, or even oats, tho anime Is Cattle. Sheep and Hogs, 
eric aht’$4 70,<of1$-!°Ler0!.Jl.,,llmai1’'ltlh: whlch have never eaten It may not! Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
$4.40 to $4.60; cows. $3.35 to W.^Tperi v^Jf'ïoîS,** ^tb”1' Thls cri>p is Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno- 
cwt. dy as soon as the spring gnss«s t)on

H. Murbr bought $0 feeders nnd s'o-k-rs. beglP to /atl an<1 lf may be made to Reference. Bank of Toronto King
>00 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.12(4 per continue In season until COM If r ily. and Rathurst-streets branch *
rw‘; , _ | Us value as a fertilizer is unlimited.:______________________________'

Wesley Dunn bought 400 sheet at $3.no for, like all leguminous crops, pets have 
ÏS ,*4 75 rnc':: ?> «' « the power of extracting nUrogen from

aterag^pMces. a'’nTe qUOt”tl0n6 artf j the air and of depositing It in the soil

Tamos Ryan bought two cows at $70 for ; 1186 t*le ,°th6r crops which
tho pair, and one extra choice springer at j I0Ji0Wv
356. ! That 80 valuable a crop Fhould not

R Hunter bought 24 butchers’, 1040 lbs.1 haye received more attentic«n is indeed j 
ea?ïo«LtiY îîr cJrt L8ta,.,;fed I apprising, tho the chief reasons are

chaser may agree to pay.” This is sent porters 1250 lhe "ea*^ P?^iap8 difficulty of procures and
to the farmer and he is asked to sign butchers' lisn lb*, each at $*4 15'to $4 d"v ,he cottii»ess of the seed. The Ontario
and return 1 load butehers'. 1100 lhs. each at $16»! i fa™«r usually raises his own «e d, _ _ . . _ .

It will be seen that in the above con- 2 springers at $100 for the pair j whlle the American farmer is compe - I I
tract the commission must be paid H- J- Colins bought : ID stems,' neo ibs. led to Pay from $1 to *1.50 per bushel \J| 11. J _ Il I J I J T 
whether the farm is sold or not. All! a' M « cows. 1150 lhs. each at I for it , u 1 8
the kgent agree» to do is to advertise| f”;"?’ ,, 8 Unt11 lately very little attention has Wholesale Dealer In Dressed
the farm for a certain specified timel loooih, »=,h i ^en given to this crop by the experi-l y... c-t_ 3$j
While this is not a scheme 1n whi h }$ 'fc ”,h «*M®U îtee t tun W i ment statir '’8 °f the continent, tho Me “°»*' . "tl Eî°' , ,
the farmer loses as much money as in. each, at' $4.75; 3 rattle, 1040 lbs each at; °ntar,° station at Guelph ,s an exrcp- 35 3 fid 37 U 3 fVlS Street 
the oldtimq gold brick scheme, it is of i $3.75. ' i tlon. Much of the work there has h-en j
the same calibre asid aims to take ad- Frank Hunnlsett bought 50 butchers', ' Siven to the study of varieties, and ===- ■ ■ - ■ - - —
vantage of the farmer's ignorance. Thel ldod *° 1Jofl lbf- aacb^t $4.2.*> to *4.75; 30 they advise the use of the Prussian|
saying has been repeated so many times1 to *he- each, at $6 to blue. Canadian beauty and tall white
that it is losing some of Its weie-ht, Zcaeman & Snn« hnmrht nn» marrowfat as yielding the best crops-"Never sign a paper for a stranger;- st^kem^d^de^etw m'^fbe^ae? w,„llh . _ ,
but nevertheless It Eti.l is good advice, at $8.25 to *3 75 per cwt.; one load. 6.V) “ *h * DrMlnage. rpBNANT FARMERS AND OTHERS
—Chicago Drovers Journal. lbs. each, at $3.25 per rwt. As land becomes scarcer and more 1 wishing to purchase farms large or

Market Notes. valuable the Importance of drainage is! sir all, within easy reach of Toronto or clsc-
T. .7 Wsllaee. live stork dealer, of Little receiving greater attention. where, should embrace present opportunity

Britain, well and favorably known to tile Drainage Is a costly operation, the of Inspecting and selecting, to prevent de- 
trade. who has been 111 for some time. Is average being from $30 to $35 ner acre *a- 1,1 getting early possession after har- 
slowly lmpro4-$ng, but far from being well. ! English writers recommend minimum vt8t We are ready to send you good de- 

Joseph Wilson of tbe firm of Mavhce dtDtha of 1 fee, mf", mlnlmum scriptlons of any sized farm you wish to
W ilson A Hall, has returned from Iowa. |d^?*? f8et for a drain arid say purchase, only tell us what you want and 
after a holiday trip of about a week \ir. ! tnat tmrty Inches in drains In many ln- where preferred No, cost to you.
Wilson reports trade good and plenty of,stance* tall tq dry land. In case of-------------------------- :------- -------------- 1______________
money In that part of Uncle Sam's conn , failure the work and material are a - f I ACRES—TOWNSHIP REK.TI—A 
tr^- i dead loss. In England the distance1*-8'"' perfect home; three thousand.

between drains runs from eighteen to : ~Ï~T~7Z _D . RI ivgton coon uvi,
Es6 PZTV 113 h,lbRugS ™Nhard und f*m^ 

the soil. In this country the width luns convenient and very cheap; four ihouaaud 
fiom twenty-four to forty feet. , two hundred and fifty.

During the past few years labor-sax’- |------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -
12,530 ing machinery has been invented which ! 1 WA —PICKERING—GOOD BUYING 

?r'q greatly reduces the cost of drainage1 °n <>agy "even thousand
i’ti,!? and shortens the time necessary to do j __xvirtiT of whitr av»
1AtU4 the work- Where the soil Is fertile, as ; 1 50 ~VnfJo-

is the case in swamp lands, the drain- ten thousand five hundred, 
age is often paid for by the crops ln 
one or two years.

Strange as it may seem to those v-ho 
have not studied the subject, swamp,
lands that have accumulated ihe Sf 4"k-MODF.L farm _ srnreioa 
dialnage of the hills and their own rich ; 2i Oi) buildings. Township 'tViughüu: 
vegetation for hundreds of years, and1 falling health compels speedv sale; yens 
which are believed to be extremely fer- ; opportunity, 
tile, will not produce good crops with- ! ~~~—T
out the addition of some fonm of fer- i 1 T A. ROIk — VALUABLE
t.llzer The trouble Is that the soil btlld^A ,t "'^t/rt'^levrr^rg^ 

contains too much phosphorus and too thirty-five hundred * '
much nitrogen, often three or four ____________
times as much as Is necessary, hut is | StB'BUIT FARMS—FIX TO EIGHTEEN 
lacking In potash. When this element] .1' "cr«*. low prices, east and west of 
is supplied in proper quantities to ,,ront<>- 
swampy soil it produces the most mar
velous results.

Phone Main 2116. Registered.cattle, sheep, swine or horses—early 
teaches them the management of stock 
and the value of money. The hoy who 
before he le of age has started a good 
bank account of his own from the 
management and sale of stock of tty 
kind will be more likely to become at
tached to the farm than will the boy 
who never had a dollar except what 
was given to him by his father.

All-men are under the penalty of 
earning their sustenance by the sweat 
of their face, and if the boy before at
taining his majority learns that agri
culture Is a profitable profession he 
will be more Inclined to stay on the

( on- SPECIAL AUCTION SALEM Ai ill kiA.fi»

--------OF--------
30 NEW BU60IES

To-Morrow, Thursday, July 6th, 
1905, at 11 a.m.

in our tales stables at the above address.
We have received instructions from a large manu

facturer, who through insurmountable delay was un
able to get these jobs ready ia time for special con
tract for early spring delivery, to sell these buggies 
without reserve.
THOS. INGRAM. H- E. R. STOCK, 

Auctioneer. Manager#

were ANOTHER SWINDLE BARED. vulture- w hat rrOicwi’ ouuw to
say on in* aubjCLt u. 'vahoua livid 

1 peas” is both interesting and Luxuriant.
grower m me un.tea

Mill
furnish
uBilstcf

—Wsxlcai 
Mexlra 
Electric 
Hectrl 
Bio Us

.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
Live Stack Cewailsslee Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
also union stock YARDS, TOBONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold as 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITS 0!» 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
lalntance». Represented In Winnipeg by 

A. Mullins, ax-M. P. P. — '
Address coromimlcation» Western Cattle 

UmkeL Toronto. Correanondence Solicited.

do-
•Wit 

rent, s

desires his son to follow agriculture he 
should not make his tasks too hard

Cana 
June $ 
sales o 
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agriculture. The farmer who intends 
his.son to become his successor should 
make a sacrifice if necessary to give 
his hoy an agricultural education that 
•will qualify him to operate the farm 

according to up-to-date Ideas of hus-

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wei tern 
Cuttle Market, Office 05 Welllugtoo-.iT.tnue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx maege 
Uuildlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, skeep 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful aud uer- -* 
son*i attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Qnlek sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
eolleited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Ksther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
David McdoKald. kg a.w maymisb.

bandry. Why so many country boys . local demand for horses
migrate to Ct.es is not because agri- ^eTear“^ £u?he2

culture Is not a pleasant and profitable would be considerable doing all thru j 
calling, but because of mismanage- ttle summer. C. A. Burns, at The Re- >

posltory, yesterday rero. ; d an ext'a 
. 6l cd s.Ne. Cf 114 lots offered, exceed

ingly few, not more than two or three, 
were returned unsold, and after the 
sale the stables exhibited a elate of 

, , „ ... emptiness, considering that neatly the
factory condition of the live stock In- entire 150 Were previously o.cupled, 
duetry thruout Ontario, altho some that was most encouraging. Prices 
farmers and many live stock dealers ''are not only fair, but were good, con-
may be Inclined to dispute the fact, 'ban" for VweC^o?’ tv.^‘back.^WhUe 

It is Indisputable that prices for cat- the buyers were largely local, there 
tie have receded in price since the be- ™ere 8ev'-ral from outside. Mr. Con 

-, ,,n of St- Catherine?, for Instance, took
ginning of the month. Tht hazard us „ couple of carloads for work on the
prices that were paid some weeks ago CP.R. extension, from Allison to 
will drive many dealers to be over North Bay, and Mr. Paterson of Pa is

bought an octet of useful animals for 
livery and .general purpose work. Al

in and month out, not many moons tho there was not a great deal of 
ago, our neighbors to the south re- claf,a among the horses on sale, they

were a good useful lot. The demand 
Is mainly for useful workers and ex
press horses, but carriage horses, driv- 

latest markets disclore the tact that ers, saddle horses and ponies find in
quiries. At Friday's sale at The. Re
pository, a good lot will be on offer, 
while on Tuesday next the prize win- 

100 lbs. more for their nlng carriage horses owned by Arthur 
White. Acton, will be on sale.
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•jj: 'I?:;JUNE IN THE MARKET.
The ending of June marks a satis-
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are known to prrdrce a

CORBETT & HENDERSONcareful,for some time to come. Month

COMMISSION SALE MEIN OF
celved more for their cattle, hogs and 
sheep than the farmers of Ontario. The

our farmers are receiving equally aa 
much for their cattle and she;p. and 
over $1.00_ per
hogs. Contèiitment should be the lot 

of the Canadian farmer and rancher
JA8. L. ROUNTREE

Live Stock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
exchange Building, Western Market 

also Unlcn Stock Tarda Toronto Jam
tlon.

The following is Burns & Sheppard's
with the abundant pasture and a full weehiy report of prevailing prices:

Single roadsters, 15 to 16
The live Jitock dealers and farmers singU?” cobs "and" carriage |------------------------------------------------------- ,-----------------

who feed loads of cattle in the West* ^ horses, 15 to 16.1 hands... 125 to 1601 not going to pay the cost of shipment 
ern states have had to submit to lower Matched pairs and carriage I when they can get good prices at

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands.. 350 to 550 ! home."
Delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 

a lbs.

complement of live stock.
*150 to $200, FARMERS DELIVERING HOGS AT SHELBOURNE, DUFFERIN COUNTY. I Ne

meats 
roads 
order 
and -ti 
buslnr 
the Ci 
dlan t 
and 1 
only i 
debt. .

In t 
rallwn

J
prices for their marketed stock thru
out the month. At Chicago only l_ 125 to 160, Westmount, a sensational pacer,that 

| covered a mile in 2.01 3-4, with running 
• 125 to 170 mate, as long ago as 1884, is still rale 

and hearty at the age of 30 years, and 
140 to 200 is said to be doing light work ln har

ness at Palatine, Ill., a suburb of Chl- 
90 cago.

few extra prime cattle each week sold General purpose and express
horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs .. 

i Draught horses, 1350 to 1750
over the $6.00 mark, the top price being 
$6.35. TowarBs the close of the \ ]bg 
month, the highest quotation for a Serviceable

workers .........
Seiyiceable 

drivers .........

second hand 441
.... 60 toload of exportera was $5.70, the bulk 

of the exporters being purchased at 
$5.25 to $5.40; the lowest quotation was 
$4.95. The large feeders In the corn 
belt are undecided In regard to future 
plans.

$«.
second-hand ! about

"Pent
360,00
real

60 to SO At a recent sale of range horses In 
! the United States prices were consid- 

Canadian ! erably higher than they were at the
FARMS FOR SALE.I

Manager Stock of the
Hcrae Exchange reports business a initial auction at that point in 1904. 
little on the quiet side, altho better, There seemed to be an unlimited de-
than he had been led to exp.c tor mand for all sorts of animals that look-

presage low price corn, the main sta- this season of the year. Buyers of laite ed either like working or breeding, and
had been mainly local, th» McGill Coal prices ranged from $24.50 to $90, the
Co. taking some extra good heavy frl- latter being paid for fairly well grad- . „
lows, including one fine beast that1 ed draughters in good flesh. The horses n,Th'arl8. glï.eLa8 th b 1 Engli8h way

no margin of profit to feeders selling would probably turn the scales at 1750 have so far this year in such auctions nff r' . ,, . „ '
steers under $5.00 per 100 lbs. .and lbs. Gowans Kent also took a capital been presented in better flesh than for Dissolve 112 pounds salt in 2» gal-

black, for ettv delivery our- seme seasons past, and will conse- ,cns water. Skim well of all scum, and
L,.., weighing somewhere round ly toke les8 conditioning to get them reduce strength so it will barely float

irrespective of the condition. The pro- rTmorrow^at thé* rwte^ea^'a’long sentfed38 Sixty-onè canoadT^t'li^head 1 S Jbf saUpetrë.^Yb^' prele^vatf “ 

per course for the Ontario a~.wh,.h O^brown ^^h. whoie red
pursue under prevailing condition, will beJ^-5 or 30 entire demand.   pers and 1-4-lb.

be to market each bunch of exporters who prepared them to fill a special or- Tbe brown pacing mare Inaha, aged Brl8kets and fat ribs should be allow-
or butcher cattle xx’hen they come to der that he was late in filling. 6, sired by Baron Wilkes, dam Rosebud, ed to remam in this pickle for 14 days :
maturity holding over cattle or send-1 --------- ~ " by Mambrino King, bred by John E. require 21 days’ immersion, and

t The number of horses exported from Thayer of Lancaster, Mass., is now rc,unds from 21 to 28 days, according to
ing to market immature cattle is near- England during the flx’e months ended owned by R. McArdle of Stratford,Ont. slze- Many people declare corned beef
ly always a losing game. May 31 was 17.664. against 12,722 last In 1904, E. E. Smathers gave Inaha a 80 pickled has a very choice flavor. In
The Slight fluctuation In the nrlre of year. Of these 8320 were sent to Rel- matinee record of 2.12 1-4 to»wagon, making a trial it might be well to re-

P | glum; 6742. against 3164fto -tHe-Nether- The mare assuredly looks like a win- duce the quantities considerably, al-
lands: 1282 to France, against lc06; ner this year, if, as reported, she l as ways being careful to retain the same

Contrasted and 1320 to other countries, against ; stepped a quarter recently in 30 ;:e- proportion»."
The value of the horses exported | conds and an eighth in 14 seconds, 

prices changed somewhat sharply each1"®” 1264.227. against £213.170 The num-1 wlUiam j simpson, a well-known
week, the Ontario hog buy;r ought to j the UnlM State,8 sept ^™nFaUsRmeheetingr’ rece^tly^hem
be thankful for the fair profit he waa;602. Canada 83. and other countries bo‘ught the green pacef Sphinx A. by |

entitled to realize. Another incident 4005. against 6846. The value of the Sphinx, of Mr. Schwartz of St. Cath-
of the hog trade was th« arrival at horses Imported was £134,851, against arines. At London he bought the good

£202,756 last year. , trotter Mona B., 2.25 1-2, of George Me- |
Cormick. and Happy Mack, 2.16 1-4, of ,

I the nHurley A Co/» List.
Ori

Present indications do not | ment 
N.94- 

if "74. 
$58,o:
w«. :

pie for feeding cattle and hogs. With 
corn near the present figure there Is

English Corned Beef.

Th
road
$47.00
qnent
whlct 
fair» 
are n

some feeders have recently forwarded 
to Chicago the whole of their cattle !

Of
after
rapitr
The i 
since 
The 
1» th 
calie<

-fane Receipt*.
The following are the total receipts for 

the month of June for 1905 and 1904, aft re
ported by the railways.

pep-
coriander seed.

1905.
752 

.. 9.m 

.. 7.277 
.. 14.35S 
.. 2,377

British Cattle Markets.
London. Jnly 4.—Cattle ar^ quoted at 

11<‘ to 121,4c per lb.; refrigerator beef. &%c 
to 6%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

1901. 
1.01 r,Cars .... 

Cattle .. 
Sheep .. 
Hogs ... 
Calves ..

Th
earnli
avern
cspltj
panKl.hogs on the Toronto markets thruout 

She month is noteworthy.
In

I 1 A7 —CHOICE LAND AND BUILD- 
1 A f • insra ten miles north of Toron
to; eight thousand.

tmo
whir*with the Chicago market, whore the ; 947.
same 
of del 
to bd 
al ral 
curltllCATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS

—City and Junction-
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Oh 
of tl 
4 peiIToronto Junction of thie- double-deck 

loads of hogs, all the way from Moo o- j
min. As,a., possibly the forerunner of Society of New South Wales, held re- ; 
a larger trad- in live hogs between : cently at Sydney, proved very success-
Toronto and our great west. 4'a' ,1” ««^'whlriT ^^'‘high^sTTn ™°re ‘Xme^ria^ clasUs?smhavaCt‘Vl|tyi

The farmers are In no hurry to mar- lh, hlstory of the society. The Sydney £»# a?t™e aT June didin? In prices 
ket sheep and lambs, they have plenty show has long been famous for a re- geVeral eastern operators have execut- 
of excellent feed, and are not afraid markably fine display of light horse ed orders for 40 to 60 head of Boston
of a severe drop in prices The ag- 8,tK’k- 8Uch aa Ih°robreds. trotters, • chunks and business offerings at $115

o op in ip e g ccacherH] roadsters, hacks, etc., and its to $140, and up to $180 for extra choice
gregate number of sheep and lam ha reputation was fully maintained on expressers. Common and blemished 
that com» to Toronto markets In June the recent occasion. It was ln draught horses have ruled weak and unevenly

horse stock, however, that special im- lower at $65 to $115. There ia increas- 
provement was noticeable as compared ed demand for southern chunks at a 
with the exhibits of other years. The range of $45 to $115. with a few eh flee 

number of sheep and lambs that will Clydesdales included some excellent re- medium drivers taken on southern ac
he retained in the Dominion this year presentatlves of Victorian studs, and S°,unÜ at *12® 7° W30. There is also a
will be a material aid to the oroenerttv the Suffolks attracted a great deal of *alr d*î"iïï, , •,'2],ule8.on soutber2 cr" 
will be a material aid, to tne prosperity Thle breed ie steadily ad- der8' at *125 t0 *150 and upward. Sum-
of the farming community. vanrlne in oooular favor ln New South mer d8mand for harness horses con-

_______________________  l£n.c'"g m popular ravor ln New South | tlnues moderately active, altho the
G.T.R. Earning.. , _______ I urgent season is nominally over. Maty

Montreal. July 4.-The Grand Trunk Sir Walter Gllbey. writing of the en- the^eek « MOO^'ttto^wIth the^M 
Railway system earnings from June couragement given to horse breeding ! „t value» practlrally etatlonary at Î65 

t0r th8 8ame *>*: lnhlFfcranc*' Jh? ,horeeT 8hp~' to $385 and upward for commô^to fan-
•lod ln 1904 $1,028,622, or a decrease of which was held ln Paris from June 21 Cy offering». The market for all com- 
182,626. to 26, il held annually under the dl-1 merclal classes holds moderately active. 1

Week ending
July 1, 1905. ...3577 §449 2141 

Corresponding
week laat y'r.,2387 5870 3087

* CThe show of the Royal Agricultural Ed. Jackson. : VChicago advices state that trade for 
the week has been characterized by l\

Th
2%
hills.

Increase
•Decrease.

.'...1190 *2421 *940

callVf ANT OTHER VALUABLE FARMS— 
811 ,|7-PS- too numerous to descrihe. 

t ut this out and write us.
PAINTED AND GALVANIZED per <* 

per c
Pisreon Display at the Fair. Room for the Packers. --------------------;--------------------------------------------—

The first entry has been received for Argentina has few people, and much H.’ & 52 KAST ADELAIDB-
the competition lists in this year's ex- land suited to general farming, par-
plgeo^ bemg0Theerindividual ÏÏZ j 8?'°CK ^JiT FARM$-
whordagthaatndnram7naeUnktee ^ °°™ ^puhHc yraî ,7a D^e^^uX'»^.

there wiIltbePreDresenttedi8^hil.0^-‘!,rf many ItaIlan8 «° t0 harvest the griin Hues. Write for descriptive lists ami 

the foremost doe fanrlerahl|n vJw l,own by tho8e farmers. Back of those pi'.lc,p8' ”• J- Gouder, Welland. Ont.. Dis
K. rb"«s s. =-"* -

, nele, will try to carry off some of the "nere Dlg nerd8 graze, and where------------
award».

For Roofing or Siding, making a 
strong and lasting covering nt e 
lew price. Corrugated sheets 
can be applied direct & wooden 
•trips, thereby saving sheeting 
Wear da They are specially suit
ed fer barns, warehouse., sheds 
etc. Bead particulars and di
mension» of building, for esti
mate and eatalacne.

A.
was 7465. a large decrease of 5148 com- ; 
pared with June, 1904. The additional

many more might fatten each .year- 
On those plains the profits of cattle 

growers are never cut down by killing 
blizzard», nor by droughts. There are 
no month» ln which gras» does not 
grow, ineteed, thé herd* of Argentina 
graze thru the years undisturbed by 
storm or ice, and drink water from 
thousand» of cool streams.

ytARM FOR SALE—LOT 14. CON 4, 
A? East York, on Don Mlllaroad-lflU 
acres, 10 acres woodland, about 00 scree 
rich loem; brick house end flret-claee oat- 
buildings, with every Improvement; splen
didly adapted for farming and dairying: 
excellent location, 9 mile» from Toronto 
market, on stone road For further parti- 
culnra apply M. O'Snlllvan, O'SulllTan'* 
Corner». gg

i A Dark Secret.
The government has not yet an

nounced how much land win be re
quired on Front-street for the new 
postoffice, and the leeseee are Impa
tient The mayor will try to get an 
inkling of Sir William Mulock'e plans.

METAL SHINGLE * SIDING CO.
PIESTON

Ml
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCNANMWESTERN CROP PROSPECTS. FOR SALE0. I MARKETS CLOSEDIMPERIAL BINK-'CINID*
OSLER & HAMMONDRailway «nd Other Reports Are All 

to the Good.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.......................$3,000,
Reserve............  3,000,

Bronchos in Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
T>rosits received and interest at current rate 

cited twice a year.

Desirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

.000 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8E1TS
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto 
Btalen In Debentures, Meets on London. 
Rng., New York. Montreal and Toronto Bi 
etnnsen beoetl end sold on eeewttaeion.
G. *, OSLER. S. A. SMITH.B C. HAMMOND sSoSlER.

Optlmlnm la stilt rife In the crop 
reports received In Toronto from the 
west. The detailed reports from the 
agents and experts on the spot go 
to show that every section of 1he 
Northwest In doing Its best to out
rival Its neighbor In the production 
of a bumper crop.

The heavy rains received during the 
week past have done no material dam
age anywhere, with the exception rf a 
small district lying east of the Red 
River. Here the wet weather will re
tard the crops, but not damage them 
entirely.

In spite of the cut worm and the 
rain oats and other grains, barley, etc., 
look fine, and the "oldest settler" even 
Is now optimistic and praying for con
tinued fine weather. One morning last 
week g slight frost In the Winnipeg 
district nipped the garden products.

The C.P.R. experts, who closely 
watch Alberta and the territory, have 
nothing other than favorable reports 
to make from every section tapped by 
them. Of the district tapped by the 
Canadian Northern their agents con
tinue to send In the most flattering re
ports. calculating upon such a harvest 
as was never before seen in the history 
of the country.

000

/

Liverpool Prices for Wheat and Corn 
Steady to Firm—St Lawrence 

Market Dull.
(ft

A. M. CAMPBELLBRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington S». East and Leader Lane, 

Corner Yorge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Corner Kina and York Streets. 
Corner West Market and Front Streets. 

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephoae Male 2*51. ÆMILIUSJjJtTTfl Edward Cmomyn

C. X. A. Goldman.

CMILIUS JARVIS A CO.World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 4. 

wheat futures closed to-day on- 
%d higher than yesterday and

The rounders' Share Issus of
Douglas, Lacey I Go's. Goldfield 

Mining Progoalllen
st 71-2 cents is about exhausted.

Those wishing to gèt in on the Ground Floor, 
phone or wire at our expense.

(Members Toronto Stock Exetanee)

BANKERS and BROKERS
ii? Liverpool 

changed to 
corn futures v.d to %d higher.

All American markets were closed to-day 
for the national holiday.

NOT PROPERLY PLACED.
BONDSsnODEBENTURES

DMALT Ilf
Canadian Banket Commerce Betlâtag,

Colonel Gravely Objects to Disposi
tion of Gone.t Wheat at Port William.

July 1. June 24. July 2. 
1006. 1806. 1904.

.. 144.328 156,163 635,323
127,200 326,903

1,337,529 1,496,897 507,487

Douglas, Lacey & Co.The city's disposition of the cannon 
presented to It by the government was 
complained of In a letter from Col. 
Graveley.read before the committee on 
parks and exhibitions yesterday. The 
guns suffered Indignity by their loca
tion In Bellwoods Park, High Park and 
the island, and their exposed position 
there held out temptation to the un-

1Toronto Electric Makes Some Re
sponse to Bullish Gossip—New 

York Market Closed.

% Rert-lpts ..
Shipments .... -303.803 
In store

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone M. 1442. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on ■ xehaeges o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members of Toronto etonk Exchange ,, 

Ctojmjnndan.. 26 Toronto St.

TORONTO.

* i Stock Bargains
600 Grand Valley Railway Bond 

6 Dominion Permanent 
1000 Aurora Consolidated

Write far prloee. AU unlisted securities 
dealt in.

Unlisted Securities. Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE DUILDINO

Phone M. 1806.

Whest At Port Arthur.
July 1. June 24. Tuly 2. 
1906. 1906. 1901.

. 39,002 61,190 ....*.
. 38,706 60,600 81,752
..506,856 600,107 671,325

*
Shipments .. • 
Receipts .. .. 
In store .. ...âWorld Office.

Tuesday Evening, July 4.
With New York and Montreal closed, the 

local market made a sorry speculative dts- 
to-day. There was only a morning 

on of the board, the total transactions 
lor which were about 6oo shares. There 
was an entUe alwcnce of features, if an
other small upward movement in Toronto 
Electric- is eliminated from this category. 
New gossip or reliable news was entirely 

were given no oppor- 
nny desire to make

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.' scrupulous as $800 apiece had been 
offered for them. Cot. Qraveley s sug- 

, i gestion that the cannon be placed In
city Had an Offer of 61300 for the front of the city hall, will be reported 

Polar Bear. upon by Mr. Chambers.
----------  "The city should take over all the

Can the city's Rlverdaie zoo be turn- boulevards and charge up the cost,” 
ed into a revenue producer? was the opinion drawn from Aid. Noble

The question arises out of the tempt-, by the reopening of the subject of
„ . _ . _ . giving prizes to workingmen for well

»«««*« that .have baen, kept lawns. No consideration was
time' to time for particular denizens , ' th matter
of the menagerie upon whom private .. k ,andamusement promues have cast covet-: of™e ^south

The round figure of $1200 was offered *lde Arthur-street.west of the bridge
seme time ago for the. big white polar ?.^ehenum*rated by .Ald- PUB~4!îLd 
bear, the gift <* Chester D. Massey, *nl be Pondered by the park commis- 
and to the proprietor of the Mur.dy, «oner.
el'vws the lioness looked good, and he A letter from A. R. Blackburn argued 
made a substantial bid, which was a6alnst a concert hall for Allan G ar
ticled down Most of the exhibllts be- dens, and asked that a paving be lud 
lng gifts to the city they could not; from Gerrard-street to the fountain, 
with propriety be disposed of even m Mr. Chambers was Instructed to report 

* the face of strong Inducements. upon the proposed enlargement of the
; conservatory.
' “No money” was the terse reception

There are In Germany ten exporl- given a letter from H. Cox and| others 
•ment stations for agriculture, namely, requesting that steps be taken for a 
at Halle, Jena, Darmstadt, Gotthigen, bridle path In Queen's Park. The pro- 
Bernburg. Bremen, Posen, Koslln and Ject Is definitely shelved till 
at Mockem, near Leipzig, say* a can-, City Solicitor Chisholm wrote sug- 
sular report from Berlin. Besides these, gestlng the drawing up of a bylaw to 
there are about twenty smallfer est ib- Incorporate Into Ramsden Park ad- 
llshments, which have the character of, jacent land lately acquired by the city, 
laboratories for the analysis of sal’s, This will be done-
products and fertilizing materials, and The committee will make a tour, 
give the farmers of the neighborhood taking In all the city parks on the 14th 
prompt a-.id exact Information as to the Inst, 
special needs of thekr land and the most 
effective and economical means of meet
ing them- The cultivated area of the, 
empire is approximately 79,000,000 acres, 
on which there Is spent each year about Hotel,nan Suing Connell Threatened 
$80,000,000 for artificial manures. With Belli*.

The effect If this is to add about seven ----------
to ten times that sum to the value of Galt, July 4. — (Special.) — John C. 
the annual crops and to enable Gw- Caldwell, who has entered proceedings
ES?’ ,^tTÎ!h*.t,a,n^in* a" dl*anaa,ù; at Osgoode Hall to quash the bylaw un- 
tages and the strong modern trend of i . . . . . . .
the ruiral population towards cities and F h 8 *an£ another lo-
Industrial pursuits, to feed about nine- °*’ 18 invited Vy
tenths of her now nearly 60,000,000 po- Vleth”0db,dl* to fh®*p pay tbe costs 
pulatlon- In many large districts, hid mfertion
tably 1st western and west central Gw-, f . ^.AV1 hA€-AA^A1, .be^°."A
many, the practice of to-day has reach s°*e ïïj, cog^LsMMed aaafnst him 
ed the standard of high Intensive fa,-m- He refused to pay. and the town sued
whL-iTlth»inSrIîûîllt that m,ana fmuf i and got Jud6ment and execution. A 
which a generation ago could do little seizure has never been made. Now 
more than impoverish and discourage council has ordered the satisfaction cf 
their owners now yield heavy and pro- j the writ of execution at once, and t-n- 
ntable crops with a uniform certainty less the hotelkeeper pays up the Judg- 
which In the old days of Ignorant hit-! ment in full he will be seized on by the 
cr-muss husbandry would have been sheriff's bailiff. The council have 16- 
deemeti fabulous- talned Z. A. Lash, K.C., Toronto, to

act for them at court when the 
Diet for Breeding Hog*. ; is argued.

The first feature of hog raising that John Black, market clerk, who has 
appeals to the farmer is the fecundity been in the service of the town for 50 
of the sows. No other meat producing years, was seized with apoplexy 'net 
domestic animal after poultry Is oxpa- n|gbt and Is at the public hospital in 
ble ot producing so large a number of a critical condition, 
yopng lu a year. The size of litters 
varies with breeds and with location; 
ana feed.

One of the effects of high corn feed ! Instalments Are Coming Along in
lng on breeding stock is the lessening _ __ “* in
of prepotency and fecundity. Wh-.-n Splendid Fashion,
thé conditions of forage furnish a more 
or less ysried diet, and consequently 
better balanced ration, high fecund!

COVET ZOO ATTRACTIONS. STOCK BROKE MS. ETC.Receipts of farm produce were light, 1 
nd ot grain, 35 loads of boy, 1 load of 

straw, with g few dressed hogs.
Outs—One load sold at 49(4c and 50c. 
Huy—Thirty-five loads sold at $9 to $11) 

per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 for mixed. 
Straw—One load told at $10 per ten. 
Dressed Hogs—Trices easy st $8.75 to $9 

per cwt.
Grata—

Wheat, white, bush........ $1 00 to
Wheat, red. bash...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, busk.,
Harley hush...............
Oats, bush ...............
Beaus, bush. .............
Rye. bash.....................
Peas, hash...................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

play

TORONTO.

CHARTERED BANKS. Represented In Denude bywanting, and traders 
tunity nor displayed

mltments. The weekly earnings of the 
locally Interested shares were noiynally 
satisfactory, but some dissatisfaction Is 
expressed over those of tbe C. P. It. This 
stock basalmost became a “rara avis'* In 
the local market, the only following appear
ing when a chance of a turn occurs thru 
the operations of tbe pool working at New 
York. Toronto Electric responds but feebly 
to the vast amount of energy which ,s being 
spent In hulling the stock.
170 to 200 are mentioned as the pedestal 
on which this security should rest, 
introduction of Niagara Power, which, hv 
the way. Is not here yet. Is to work untold 
wonders In dividends on the stock. The 
Electrical Development Company has net 
thus fsr proved a philanthropist to other 
companies, and until the power la delivered 
and the rates made known It would be well 
to withhold Judgment on this point. There 

few orders in the Investment depart
ment to-day, and In some eases buyers were 
Inc I'ned to.want concessions.

Balllie Bros. A Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

, , Asked. Bid.Mexican bonds ................... go%
Mexican stock ......................... #(,->
Electrical Dnvel. bonds .... 81V.
Electrical s(ock................................
Rio Underwriting ...................  «99

do. bonds ............................... 68 u,
•With 52 per cent, stock, xwltb 

tent, stock.

Canadian Pacific Railway land sales for 
June were 64,968 acres, for *340,738. The 
sales of the Canadian Northern Land Com
pany were 13,083 acres, for *87.088. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway sales were among 
the largest for any single month .during the 
fiscal year Just closed.

A Montreal wire says : The first pay
ment of the new underwriting of the Mexi
can Light & Power Company went off very 
satisfactorily, 30 per cent, bring called, anil 
the underwriters cheerfully paid It. show
ing their great belief In the future of their 
Investment.

22 King Sr. East, Toronto. 
$32» PefAeAiund Upwards SPADER & PERKINS11 00 Members

■W TORE STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
b New York, Bestou, Philadelphie 

end Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Ck BEATY,
Hamilton Office 19 £t. James St. 8.

0 90
0 78

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

0 49
0 49 Va
0 90Between lauds 

Buyer* bribers
oa>0 75Counter 0 73N. Y. Fuads par 

.MOSl'l Fuads par 
60 day* ettfln v ,-8 
Demand oie- V tH6 
Cable Iran». V5-8

Such figure* it* 144 prom 1-8 to 1-4 
1-b to 1-4 

io e 9-16 
97-6 io 10 

10 te 10 1-8

0 50pur
S8-1S 9 7-1*
9 19-32 
9 IMS

The Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................... 57 0Û to $10 00
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 ...»
Straw, per ton ...............

Fruit* end Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...........$0 60 to $0
Cabbage, per doz
Beets, per bag .................0 60
Cauliflower, per dozen .. 1 50 
Bed carrots, per bag.
Selery, per doz .........
Parsnips, pen bug ...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring, chickens, per lb.$0 20 to 50 25 
Chickens, last year's ... $ 12 $ 14
Old fowl, lb...................
Spring dneks, ib .....
Turkeys, per lb ....... 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, now-laid, doz 

Freeh Meant—
Beef, forequarters, cwt-$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each ,
Mutton, light, cwt .
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Veals, -emeuse, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

Manager
—Rates in New York.— 10 00Actual. Posted.• 

• • | Holiday.
| Holiday.

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand MORTGAGE LOANSACTIVE MININGGermany A**let* Farmer*. 0 40..s On Improved City Property 

CASSELS, BRMUELLE?iFALCONBRIOBE
19 Wellington St. West.

Price ot Silver.
Bar «liver In London, 27 l-16d pe roz. 
Bar silver In New York, holiday-. 
Mexican dollars, holiday.

STOCKSwere 2
O 60 0 „. BOUGHT AED BOLD

Cash or payments. Inquiries promptly aaawered.0 50 
0 75

1next year.

STEVENS & CO.. 2 00Tvroato Stock».
July 3.

„ . Ask. Bid.
Ontario ...................131 128
Toronto ..................  230 -- 225
Commerce ............. loti 165
Imperial, xd, x-al. 229
Dominion, xd, ... 250 24914 ... 247*4
Ottawa ........................... 217 ... 217
Traders' .......................... 137% ... 137%

................... 230 ... 230 ...
British America........... pit ... CO
West. Aaaur....................
Imperial Life ....
Con. Gas ...............
C. N. W. L., pr............
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100
<-. P. R..................... 152 151 152
Tor. El. Lt., xd... 152% 152 
Can. Gen. El., xd. 147% 147% 147
Mackay com., xd. 39% 38% 39 30%

do., pref., xd... 73 72 .. j 72
Dominion Tel. ..
Bell Tel. xd.............................
Niagara Nav...........llOVi 114
Richelieu & Ont........... 70 ...^ ...
Iwln City, Xd.... 114 118% 114
* In. Elec., xd............. 166 171 167’A
Toronto Ky............. 100 105 list 105
Sno Paulo, xd.... 134 133% 134% 134

do. bonds .........
Dom. Coal com...

do. lionds .................
Dom. Steel com... 22 
N. H. Steel com.. 63 
Lake of Wood»... 09
Crow'e Neat Coal. 350
P-rlflri) Can., xd...........

nded, xd.. ...

July 4. 
Ask. Bid. Victoria St., Toronto.

.. o io230 225
165% 1115'til CUSTOM Moose BKOKBS».0 15 oia220 227 ROBINSON & HEATH53

XtKI . .*0 15 to *0 20 
.. 0 18 CUSTOM HOUSE SROKBSS, 

*4 Ballad» Street. To»«ut»
<17% 0 23ALDERMEN GETTING EVEN.55 per

i'O 90 10 00
4 50 UNLISTED SECURITIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
... 149 ... 149
211 200% 210 ... . 8 00

8 00 9 00
99 7 00 8 00

100 8 00 9 00 Write for my Market Letter and Prices.
Investment 

9 Broker.

152
152%

6 00 7 00
J. E. CARTER 8UELPH8 75 9 00

117
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lota, bag... .$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton. 7 00 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 6 25
Butter, dn*ry, lb. rolls.......0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb......................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, b&Lers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb.............

California Monarch Oil Co., 30c per share, paring 
I per cent, monthly dividends. California and New 
York Oil Co.. 40c per shaie, paying 9 per cent, os 
investment. United Tonopah. 7bc, Midway Gold
field. 7|c. Will sell from I00 shares up. Write for 
particulars.

117 119
155 152

•116% U i V& 6*50
0 17
0 16

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
45 Spectater Bldg., Hamilton, Ont., Caiadg

0 16
New York News.—In connection with the 

report that western Interests In the 800 
Line are opposed to an increase in com
mon dividend, it Is claimed the stock ia 
not held by western interests to any great 
extent. It Is said they sold out some time

now out-

0 21
0 1993Vi ... §3*4

79% 80% 79%M . 0 13 0 14
0 1799% ...

97 98
850 ...

i.e KS
.V 126 
••$ 1Ï01 70

09% 0 09 N. B. DARRELL0 0622%
53%

1
53% BROKER,a*o. »nd that the large holdings 

aide of tbe Canadian Pacific are In the eaat. 
While It has not been decided what rate of 
dividend would he declared at next pi rind, 
lt 1» claimed dividend -will he increased, and 
that tbe rate may be made at least « per 
cent.

Hide, and Tallow.
Price, reviled dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Ecat Krent-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calf and. Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, Ne. 1 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers ...
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ...

STOCKS. BONDS. CKAIN AND «0 VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Will St.. N.Y 
8 Oolbome Street.

102 caseCan.-
fan. Per., xd..... 
Canadian 8, & L.. 
Cent. Can. Loan.. 
Dom. 8, A I., 
Ham. l’rov., xd... 
Huron A Erie, xd. 
Imperial L & I... 
Land. B. A L.,xd. 
I.on. A Can., xd.. 
Manitoba Loan . 
Toronto Mort., xd! 
Toronto 8. A L... 
London Loan 
Ontario L. & D...

Phone MS00SFREE—THE MINING HERALD128 ,*o io121% SOVEREIGN BANK,
CROWN BANK.
METROPOLITAN BANK, 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN, 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT. 
MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER. 

Securities bought and sold.

o m Leading mining and financial paper. 
News from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without it.,^Wlll send six 
months free. Branch A. tj. Wiener <k Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

170
The advance of Pennsylvania to around 

140 recalled the fact that there are still 
outstanding about *20060,000 3% per rent, 
bonds of 1902, wh'.cb are convertible into 
stock at 140. At the present price'the con
version of these bonds will return a profit 
with the stock selling anywhere above 147, 
but It Is not improbable that there are some 
for conversion which were bought several 
per cent, lower down. The convertible bonds 
of 1906 were, offered to stockholders at 150. 
bat at what price the syndicate holds them 
for sale has not been made public.

xd.. To . 0 00%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows............... () 08%
Country hides, flat, at ... .10 06% to fO 06%
Calfskin*, No. 1, selected...........
Deklns, No. 1,selected,each 0 80 

......... 1 25

118 118
181 181

01070 70
119 119 RUSH TO PAY TAXES. Sheepskin* .... 

Lambskins ....
Pelts ...................... ..
Horse hide* »... ..
Horsehair...................
Tallow, rendered ... 
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed...........
Rejections ................

97 97
0 5095

.........0 45107% 107% 3*15130 130
f12 112 0*64 6 04% TORONTO ROLLER

BEARINGS STOCK 
—FOR SALE—

BOX 32, WORLD

120 120 These are the day* when’ the Toronto n 15a—8»
Tor. Eler, 

25 m 152% 
50 (n 152% 
25 (ft 152% 

100 (ft 153

Rno Paulo. 
10 @ 134%

0 23ty property-owner realizes that being a 
may be expected. Free access to pasture landlord has its drawbacks It Is thegMMn&t6 in idM; S-U»

this the number of hog* may almost citvT^e surer Co^dv «,vl ,hJ? ,*h« 
£ year* '«!

cap; thf71 part ^ ^^,"^^1^^°^$^

when breeding but once a yea-r, and It OOO ha.^ thu« ‘
should not be attempted unless the need coffer» * t8r cam* lnt0 the c.vlc
ed attention can be given at farrowing. "Theire are far mo.»A third benefit to be derived b? the! t “here usm ?o
farmer from raising hegj comes from Mr Coady "This Is 
their eating waste products that would “he la°ge turnover Vf 
otherwise become a nuisance. Kitchen' nronertv. I don'8/ thLv i V*3
slops, the screenings from fanning mills city? in Amlrlca where'th^wMGh «Ï 
snd the waste from threshing machine» »hown by the tax bill» I» *aItb. as 
can all be utilized in the pig yard tuted” °
If hogs are raised In connection with
dairying, pork of the highest quality c«n Aln,v. -t,i. . 
may be produced. Dairy by-products „ „ To,,1 Americans,
(skim milk, buttermilk and also whev) tm’ rlsht tnl,,,/ oVnmVf Amerlr*n
agree with animals especially well. rori/sn.’w^ln^nYJto 
Skim milk Is especially valuable for of tbe English In l*tti,,g one know tY-u to 
pigs before weaning and during the ear •* *t‘ “ ped, as it were, with the word Am i 
Her stages of feeding after they are ' «J™ I* often annoying, no matter how na- 
weaned. It* value In breeding stock |rloV'' °,ne may lie, says Ethel Shackelfo rt 
Is also very great. Whey lg valuable. Li Lippincott». For this reason It oft-n 
tho not so much as skim milk. It should t,h,"t t®ur*w* affeet an Engll»h ac
he fed carefully, for a large smoiinL m™ Ik,'"k' *'bea Mr •"<>
given continu-usly will cause a Sort mer tbev^ g".ww/i'rv“mr°havlnrt.hlUm* 
of rheumatic lameness In pigs. «plainedlo them ns ih?,fh^- wô're foremn

oru and unable to underntand the English 
langvisge. Mar. Skinner wa* not Inr lln •<! to 

With the return of hot weather there H,10l' 1,1 Warwick one day »o that
should be renewed vigilance on the r »rt In”#*r /n,«hf inquire the price cf
of those who are officially response hor
for the humane treatment of animate, «tïntiV claw J?eAC,eî? woa,d ,n*
and ‘he p"rth0( al! wh" =an assist elntbes, or something, Md”? was an ^ 
the officers In the enforcement of .he tin-wine. w
laws. It Is especially Impt.rtant lha: "Why don't you use that wonderful stage
the treatment of horses should be rb accent of yours and fool the man?" sag- 
served carefully, and that Jnstacices of a>'*ted the clever wife. The Idea was a 
abuse shotild be reported to the nolle’ ?°*'d 0,,r'' "n,] Mr Skinner smiled and went 
department. There are examples of L" ï?'LfldFnîly; ““ki,,JfT?'lth the rising In- poorly fed. feeble animals, made t* do fhc price of hî^wfiîü rt*fi2U2Lii^",1<?r “
The 'wrffkln1 llt!!c,‘'lg' w.el,kePt animals, charmed with the art of the'performa nee* 
The working of such horses, especially This ere one, sir?" a si,,; ta. 
m hot weather, is a crime, and It Is an keeper "Well, sir, hit sells for four ship 
offence that Is especially Indicative of Hog*, sir, which Is h,-tboût 
degenerate tendencies. When animals 5°nr money, sir." 
fall Into cruel hands there is no help for 
them except thru observers who are 
humane enough avid courageoua enough I 
to Intervene in their behalf.—Karras 
City Star-

Ontario.
35 0i 130 0 19Gen. Elec. 

180 @ 147%

Dom. Steel. 
75 0 22%

NORRIS P. BRYANT. Dealt r in InTtstroent
Securities.

84 St. Fr*»eoâ* Xavier It* Kattreal

New York^—E. 8. Ilooley of Hooley. 
Learnird & Co., sayn : “Until thl* foreign 
situation rleara up it i* only natural to ex
pect tome Irregularity in our market», 
if we get good crop*. I tee nothing to pre
vent higher prirca than we have yet aeen.

"The cron thl* year will he 'velvet.* Last 
year the farmer* were inventor*, a* evi
denced by the fact that every country town 
now ha* to have a safe deposit company. 
This j'ear they will have more money to 
Invent,, and thl* fact bring* them doKor to 
Walletroet, anil will lead to les* granger 
legislation on each year. The people who 
have made the most money during the 
five year* are agatp bull* 
and tbe bent hull I know I* Edward Was- 
termnn. who told me last night that 
lng would *ell nt 150, ttten at 200, and flv<* 

. year* from now. If you want tp wee loo 
hhares of Reading common, you will have 
to go up to the Metropolitan Museum."

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Con. (inn. 

20 U *19% Flour -Mnnltoba, first patents, $5.30 to 
*5.55; Mai Uoha, second patent*, $5 to 
$5.20: strong bakers', $5 to $.5.10, bag* in
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patent». In buyer*' bag*. -_»ast or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran. Back*. $18 per ton; nhorts, -Hacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, In Toronto.

but
Coal.

25 (n 80 
75 & 79%

Can, Per.
80 126% COPPER GOLD MINESMILLAR du DAVIDSON

BROKERS. BTC.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Real 

Estate and Insurance.
ROOM 8 MCKUf KOM BUILDING.

Tel. Main 4ML

C. P. R. 
25 dt 152 A. E. Hogue, Mining Engineer, formerly 

manager -of the great Broken HH1 Mine* of 
Anstralla, from which hundreds of mljllpn 
pounds sterling were taken by its fortn* 
nate English shareholders, report* : 
showing on the King Edward .Mine», in 
the Boundary District (about eight ml lea 
from the Granby Mines and the Mother 
Lode, shipping about twenty thousand tbn* 
weekly). Is almost an 
the Broken Hill Mine 
for fpjl reports, etc. First offering of Pool
ed Promotion Syndicate Shares. Three 
Cents Per Share.

London Stock*.
July 3. July 4. 

Lent Qoo. Last Quo 
. 90% 00 3 16
. 00 7-16 90%

Toronto, Ont.136Wheat—Red and white are worth 98c to 
$1. middle freight; spring. 90c, 
freight; goose, 84c to 85c; Manltob

The
middle 

a, No. 1 
grinding In transit; No. 2

Console, money .............
Consol*,- account...........
Atchison .........................

do. pref., xd...............
Chesapeake Sc Ohio
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio........
Denver A Rio Grande.

Chicago Gt. Western .

past 
on the market, hard.

northern, $1.14.

Oata—Oatanre quoted at 45c, high
freights.

Corn—American, 62c for No. 3 yellow, on 
trtek at Toronto.

PAULEY G GO.87% 87%
.105 105 exact counterpart of 

c* of Australia. Rend55 56%

117%
31%

155%

better diatrl- =*=BROKER»==
15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

B%
17%
31%

..155%
::i82

PQX dte ROAM 
Pho *e Mai* 176$. Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., 
To ronto, Canada. (Established 1887).

New York.—The tremendous Improve
ment* made on the Harrlman and Hill rail- Ht. Paul .........
road* during the past four, or tire year* In Erie ...................
order to cheapen the < o*t of transportation do. 1st. pref
and to provide for the carrying on ot new do. 2nd nrer. ..........
business*, have hml their counterpart ou 'Louisville A- Nashville
tbe Canadian Pacific Since liait the Cana- Illinois Central ...........
dlan tranwi ontlnentnl ha* spent on add tlons Knn*a* Sc Texas .........
and Improvement* nearly $U),01 *>,<**», -or Norfolk A Western 
onl.v about $7,000,000 lew* than It* bonded do. preferred ... 
debt. New York Central

In thre^Lvenr* of this policy the Canadian Pennsylvania .........
railway aimed 212 engines, at a eo*t of $4.- Ontario Sc Western
441 664; 7820 freight car*, at a eost of over Heading .....................
$6,0110,0011; 10ft passenger car*, at u cost of do. 1st pref..........
about $1,200,060. In addition th^-re wa* do. 2nd pref, ... 
spent on shops $3,901,190, of which over $3.- Southern Pacific ...
350.went Info the Angus shop* at Mont- Houthern Railway .
real—the most complete railway shop* on do. preferred ... 
the continent. Wabash common ..

On permanent bridges and line Improve- do, preferred
year* Union Pacifie .........

and on grade reduction $2.118.- do. preferred ...
$3,<*10,0410 went for new yards. United Htntes Hteel

do. preferred ...

20 % Ü! ESTABLISHED 1886162% Ps»s—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X., 43c.

Brae—City mills quote bran at $15, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In hags and $4.(16 In 
barrels, car lots on track, at Toronto; local 
lots. 25c higher.

48% 48% ENNIS G -85% 84%
7575% 

...154% 

...171
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 9$.44151

171% STOPPANI MEXICAN POWER end BIO DE 
JANEIRO BONDS FOB SALE.

31% 31%
88% 88%

. 95 

. 150
: Stt

fN',
88 Broad Street, New Yerk, 

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTOH
Fought snd sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmation* forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires 
to principal markets. US
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

153
G. A. STIMSON t CO. Investment 

Brokers.
14-26 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 26

73%
55%
52%
47%
45%
66%
33%

100%
20%
41%

133
100%
34%

103%

51% Be Kind to Animal*.17
46 Toronto Sngar Market*.

St. LLwrence sugar* are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $5.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.63. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

.. 60% 

.. 34 
.. 100% 
.. 20%

lm 
. 32% 

■ 102%

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment dc Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
▲nd ell Unlisted Securities.

ment this company spent In three 
*4.047997, a 
574 Nearly 
*58,039 for expansion of terminal* in Otta
wa, Montreal and Winnipeg.

These are wonderful figure* for 0 rail
road whose gros* earning* are - les* than 
$47,000,090 In its best <ear. They are elo
quent of the ohnoHt sublime confidence with 
whlrh this directorate administer* the af
fair * of It* stockholders’ railway. Th*y 
are not afraid of capital expansion.

Of the $31,017,355 spent In the three year* 
after June 1. 1901. $23.479,393 came from 
capital account, $19 590 000 common, $070.- 
.'93 preferred, and $3,000,009 from surplu-*. 
The remainder. $7,537 962, ha* been financed 
since by the issue or new common stork. 
The 'tern of $3.("kn\000 from-surplus n>n 
1* the only charge against what might ho 
railed ’’Income account." i 

Thl* look* like $1,000,000 a year from

PARKER & CO.,Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Lherixtol, July 4.—Whnnt—Spot nomlnnl; 

futures quiet: July, Its 11 %d; Sept., fls llrl; 
Dee., fis 10%d:.

Corn—Spot steady : Amrrlean mixed, 5s 
Id: futures firm; July, 4s llVid; Sept., 4s 
0%d.

Cheese—Amerlean finest white steady, 
48a; do. colored steady. 47».

Turpentine—Spirits weak. 48*.
Rtcelpta of wheat during the past three 

days «19,000 centals. Including 7«.noo Am
ericans.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 52,300 cento la.

White & Co. auction rooms enabling 
the buyers to thoroly examine the 
stock, together with the plan of dis
posing of fruits by catalog was very 
favorably commended upon by those 
present.
Strawberries
Cherries (small basket).. 0 45 
Cherries (large basket).. 1 00 
California peaches, case.. 1 25 
Cantoloupes, case ..
Watermelons, each .
Bananas, bunch ........
Red bananas, bunch
Lemohs, crate ...........
Oranges, crate .............
Pineapples, crate ... 

j Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper .......... $2 25 to $... .
Cucumbers, Canadlan.doz. 0 60 
Tomatoes, crate ..
Peas, basket.............
Potatoes, bushel ..
Beans, basket ........
Cabbage, Canadian 
Gooseberries (small bkt.) 0 60

(Established IMS.) 21-U Coiborne St., Toronto

Standard Stock nod Mining Es- 
chsngr, CHARLES W. CILLETTAsked.

Metropolitan Bank .4...........105
Sovereign Rank ...............................
Crown Rank .............................
Home Life ............................... %
Colonial Loan Sc Inr. Co....
Canadian Rlrkhe<k ........
Dominion Permanent ......
Toronto Roller Pearing ....1
W. A. Roger* pref...................
City Dairy pref....................... ..
International Coal Sc Coke
Carter Crume pref...............
California A- N. Y. Oil....

. _ . Rambler Cariboo.................earning* for these Improvement*, and an VVnr
average of about $9,«T0ii,000 a year from white Rear.............................
eaplta 1. During the present year the ex- c O F 8 
parislon ha* « f.ntlnned. Centre Btnr

In October the stockholder* voted to 1*- F„gpnf. 
sue $25.<mk 1,000 additional common stock, of V^oei, t»ar W 
which flfi.noo.ws, was »«Jd at mrOnllH- X-trcrn Consolidated 
same date they authorized about $14,000,000, 
of debenture* to build ^15 mile* of railway, 
to buy new steamers and to lease addition 

Over $30.000.009 of new se-,

Bid. $0 6% to $0 10
MEMBBR

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

J- MELASY B<TORONTCyD*

0 f'5Î3Ô
1 50100 cue dollar In 1 50

. 2 25740
0 30 0 *5 1

Cliontc and Reid at Odd*. 1 40 2 OO800 The facrt came out at the Union 
League dinner In New York to the 

j recently returned ambassador to the 
How Do You Spoil “Smith fM court of St. James, Joseph H. Ohoate, 

The renmi* takers «-hd rhat there exists an unfortunate lackworking for the past two weeks cIT cordiall,y betw«en the retiring offl 
lccting names for the dlrertor.have f al and ,he er>ua,1y distinguished g-n "44 i so far discovered1^ that thenar, eieh tleman who »ucceed« him. Mr. Choate 

34 teen different way. of %°\UnK to the •traln*d
45 "Smith " "Brown" has nine vacation! S among .hè''dln^rs' No^ .T 
3 and "Jones' three. M<e;t of tho . 1 T , N^.b0dy ap'

•; Smiths say frankly that they have a" P ^ ablC 10 expla n ,he

| tered the sprlllng of their name to 
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO . prevent confusion. Some of them part

j their given names In the middle for 
foliated Securities. Limited. Confédéré ,hp purpose of making a complete 

1 Hon Life Rending, furnish the following identification. There are hundreds of 
: quotations for slocks not Mated on Toronto "T. Willie Smiths" and "J. Henry

Smiths" It Is the same with the 
Browns and the Joneses.

1 25 2 00
-7I. . 3 75HEAVIEST OF SEASON. 4 25

4 00 5 OO20
3 25 3 75"ii frig Consignments of Strawberries 

at Market Yesterday.18%
1 no'4 Receipts of atrawberrles on the local 

market yesterday were with one ex
ception the heaviest of the season, 

I fully 5000 packages being offered for 
The market all thru was charac-

. 1 25 1 40
0 35 1) 40re-
0 85 1 04

. 1 00

. 2 00
1 50

. ^ reason
for the coldness, but the assumption Is 1 sale.
the1 trouble. ° A1^URcpu°blfcan^ remem 1 terlz*4 by a *nappy feelin*’ wh’ch 

her that Mr. Choate and Mr. Rddiln a measure account for the high 
were equally antagonistic to Senator price generally received. A wide range
rirHm.ne.W<.nn«Ae, therefore a d1*' of values was shown, grading all the 
agreement cannot be accounted for
on any theory that concerns what Is 
popularly known as "ccnatorlai cour- 

l trsy."

Vlznngn
0 70

al railways 
entitles hate been put out In 1995. Old Ones.

"What's the matter with 
said Brown.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Smith V ~ .

"I’ve been telling him.
stories all morning, and never got a _____________ -
rise out of him once!"

"Well, that's Smith's way," drawled .. ■ ■*.*■ ■ *w . *■ » » . ■
the other man, "he told me once that I Y A I LO & KI I Un I L 
he never laughed twice at the same ;

On the 30th June the publie sehool hnr.r-t 
of the City of Winnipeg awarded $100,(810 
4 per eent 30,year bonds lo Wood Gundy Stock Exchange : 
A Co. of tills city, the highest tenderers.

way from 6 l-2c to 12c per basket, the 
latter for a few odd lots of especially 
fancy stock. The Dawson Co. reported ; 
the last named price for a few lots of story.
Clarkson berries, with considerable 
stock selling at 10c per basket. A fea-1 
ture of the market yesterday and In- 1 “I’m always saying nice things about ; 
„ , . „ . 1 you to other people!" snapped Mrs.deed every day is the magnificent Henpeck, “and you never appreciate 
sample of berries grown on Ward a - lt;..
Island by Mr. Ward aa tending to dis-, "Poa(!ibiy,” observed her husband, 
prove the idea that the highest quality j ««but why don’t you change that to 
of strawberries can be grown only in occasionally saying something pleas-» 
the Niagara district. Charlie Klmp- ! ant me?” 
ton. the well-known commission man, \ 
yesterday disposed of the berries at |
12c per basket. The offering of cherries j 
on the wholesale market was small, 
while the stock was generally speaking 
of inferior quality. Good cherries, 
where offered, sold up to $1.50 r** 
basket.

At White & Co.’s auction rooms yes
terday a highly successful sale of for
eign and California fruits was held, 
conducted by Mr. Palmer. The splen
did system at present obtaining, $n

Rid.Asked.
Dunlop Tiro To. ....................83.00
farter Crume ..............  93.00
Home Life ........................... 17.50
Sovereign Rank ................... 132.00
Rambler Cariboo ....
Col Inv. A Loan ....
Vlznnga .........................
War Kaglo .....................
San David .....................
White Bear ....................
Aurora Kxtenston ....
l^nmlngton oil ...........
S. Afrho War Rorlp. R.C.
Nat Portland Cement
Mine La Motte ..........
Stratton'* Independence.. 2.80
Sterling Aurora ............. .
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Con*............
Homentnke Fxf. ..
0*age i’etroleum .
Rt Eugene 
Centre Star .
W. A. Rogers

89.50 
17. Of) 

131.00 
.18%

Money Market*.
The Rank of England dlseount rate I* 

2% p^r eent Mnncv 1 per eent Short 
hill*. 1 11 16 tô 1 13 16 per rent New 

, rail mmie 
Tiei5 rent, 
per vent.

Logic. STOCK BROKERS,
Hsnorer Bank Bldg. New Yerk.

Sleeks, Beets. Grain ant Colton 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direet private wire* to principal exchange*.

Mistress—Mary Ann, "you have a 
new beau In the kitchen every week. 

;lj>% | Now this must stop.
Maid—Well, mum. If ye’d buy a ' 

betther quality av food, I could k»ep 
’em longer than a w-ek, an’ wouldn’t 
have to be glttln' new ones all t!V 
tlnw*.—Cleveland Leader.

.23
7.50York

py,2% to 3% per rental fl*t lom.2% 
Call trionvy at Toronto, 4% to 5

A Better Way.. .13
.08%

.20.24

.00
,02OR

.10 .07
For»‘l«n Kicltangc.

A. J. Glszebrook. Traitor»' Hank HulMlug
no

190.00
io no
3110

TORONTO BBANCH-Seetb-Ktot oenwr 
King and Yours Hu , over C. P. ». Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3813.

.* 20 25 

. 3 50g-J____■■ 2.55
.08 .06

.05 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
.20 16 Cook’s Cottas Root Compound.

—*—.   The only safe sfletooel monthly
 ̂S^d^DuT.^oWd°S^ or
strength—No. 1. for ordinary 

WT/Si cnees. 11 per box; No. «, 10 de-

Y SobB**
/ Vf Khotitat*.

The Cook Modfolno Co..

.15 British America Assurance Co..14

.50 .45 HALF-YEARLf DIVIDEND Ne. 13*. 
Notlre is hereby given that e dividend ef 

per cent, upon tbe Capital Stock ât 
this Company has been declared for .tho 
half-year ending on the 30tb of Jrae W».

will be payable eo a ad after 
edn*»da>, 5th of July, 1906- 
Byor-UrofUe^-rd.^ (U^_

.38.40
. 95 00 three

Good Dentifrice.
Powdered orris root and ehalk In 

combination is a good dentrlfiee. LIs- 
terlne or something of that kind 1» a 
good local wash.

S3
and that same95 wIf

Wladeor, Datarlo.

*•
/1

S

?.

INVESTMENTS
INFORMATION ON SECURI
TIES FURNISHED INVEST- 
ORS ON APPLICATION.

A.E.AMESÀCO.
LIMITED.

TORONTO.
cO%

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
SECURITIES OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

N
ent

: Ready. 
a little 
1 or It.
p. It is
p put on,
N simple 
erproof, 
Ihundred 
lly Two

Teronto

Exchange
irvls SL -
ne St )

f

i

Registered.

ION SALE
6CIES
kx. July 6th.
I a.m.
r addrew.
b* from a large maim* 
un table delay wa»on- 
time for special eon- 

I to sell these buggies

E. R. STOCK, 
______ Manager.

)N & HALL
5 TORONTO
hKDS, TORONTO
ight and sole »a
•peclsity. 
ro WRIT* Oil 
ATION or MAR* 
md name and we 
market report 

ronto tad all sa 
in Wtxaipe- by

■ Western Cstrle 
'ndence Soll.-lted.

Maybee
liesmen. Weitern
ellhigton .nr-noe,
ana 4 Bx ratage 
■ dfo. Toroato 

^Rtrie. sheep 
arcrul oud uer- 

riveti to <*ooe!fp- 
ia!e* and prompt 

Corresponde#*» 
Dominion 
•phone Pnrk 717. 

a w maybisiS.

Y A
of

Bank,

HARDY
MURRY

Commission
Salesman.

-seder, and 
Stocke re a 
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The Recognized Authority on 

Cansdis* Securities.

nCL GRAINTOCKi

BÔUGHT OIL SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

S$SS$fie,l3,,p55,8S1?u"
J. C. SMITH S CO.. T0I0NT0

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage SX Sinking Fund 
Oold Bond», DUN 164&

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—6o,cco hone power told tor 50 years. 

Price par aad interest

OSBORNE A FRANCIS. 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

BANK Of
Capital (all paid npl.g 2,285.000 
Reserve Fund............$ 2,285,000
Total Assets. $26,668,848

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

3 n a sure Canada Permanent 
0 income Mortgage Corporation

Teredo Street, • Teronto
r5lu—— Î yje-eminenf position as ike oldest and fsr the most extensive Land Mortgage 
Company in the Dominion, with » record uarivalled in the history of those companies.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TWtNTV.rOUR MILLION DOLLARS.! CIOHT MILLION DOLLARS
On large or small accounts it pays interest n a t-2 PEE CENT, compounded twice a year. 
Dollar deposits welcome Psmphlet, containing last Annual Report, etc., free on receipt of address"

ASSETS exceed
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WEDNESDAY MORNING10 JULY 5 lyuoTHE TORONTO WORLD
Hr SIMPSON OOMFAfflfc

LIMIT BO■MUT

H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Secretary.1 *
I*

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
A HOUSEFURNISHING CLUB

t

■

W1

l
The persistent development of this business and strengthening of our resources enable us to plan things on a 

large and liberal scale, which will show to exceptional advantage this month in connection with Carpdts and Furniture. 
The hundreds of new homes going up all over Toronto are to share in a new plan of housefurnishing that will révolu* 
tionize all ideas of liberal methods and discount the best that you or we have ever known. There is nothing visionary 
about it and no experiment. We propose to sell an extra $100,000 worth of Furniture and Carpets during July, and 
doit in a new way. We Commence To-Morrow, Thursday, Morning to organize what will be known as the
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Simpson Housefurnishing Club
LIMITED TO JULY. LIMITED TO 500 MEMBERS
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which will enable responsible persons in Toronto or anywhere in Canada to buy anything they want in Carpets, Curtains, Furniture and Pictures 

now, and arrange for payment, extended over remainder of the year. It COStS nothing to join the club;

All we ask is reasonable assurance of your ability to do as you agree. the full benefit of selling as well as buying facilities I!
ilhTu -r ,SThee p “Tiïl England us a Ou^yt '

make s.m.lar concessions to people who own homes, in direct competition back anything not absolutely satisfactory shows our confidence 
with credit houses who charge roundly for the accommodât,en. It means we sell, and we intend to enlarge your good opinion of us by such broa'i
adapting ourselves to constantly changing conditions and giving Toronto gauge methods as these : y

responsible homeowner, hotelkeeper, church or corporation can get 
anything they want in Carpets, Curtains, Furniture and Pictures, if bought and 
delivered during July, and arrange terms of payment spread over remainder of 
the year to suit their convenience. NOT ONE CENT OF EXTRA CHARGE IN 
ANY WAY, SHAPE OR FORM.
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with no extra charge in any way.
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Special July values will appear in our Store News, with all prices marked in plain figures-the same to 
one and all. The Club plan is limited to 500 members and to one month, with the distinct "««SIMPSON erigli 

In h 
Unit

I ÎZ JulyMnn
LIMITED 

Toronto, Ont.

Will you kindly enroll my name aa a member of your Honosfurnleh- 
lng Club, details to be arranged later.

1905.

understanding
that all goods must be bought and delivered at once. Cannot agree to hold over a single purchase—haven’t 
the room.

lng
dltloi 
C. P 
eners3

And in order to make sure of a Club Membership those who’re at all interested should 
application at once. If inconvenient to visit the store within the next day 
tached coupon, giving your address. All names to be filed in the order as received.
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All Thursday customers, whether club mem
bers or not, will be entitled 

to the following:

FURNITURE SPECIALS

Th<

13.90 650 yards of Denims, Cretonnes, Art 
Tickings and Sateens, patterns suit
able for cushion covers, cosy corners,

- comforters, laundry bags, rug sur-" 
rounds, etc., reg. up to 35c. Thurs
day, per yard.................................. ...........

1200 yards of Nottingham Curtaining, 
36 to 45 Inches wide, single and dou
ble bordered, Brussels and fishnet 
patterns, reg. price up to 35c. Thurs
day, per yard

All Thursday customers, whether club 
bers or not, will be entitled 

to the following:
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5 only Sideboards, hardwood, shaped tep drawers, lop, 
nicely carved, heavy plaie mirror, golden finish. I 
regular price $ 13.25. Special 1er Thursday...........J

7 sets Dining Chairs, oak, uphelslered seals, 5 small, 
and 1 armchair, regular price $13.90. Thursday’s! 
specials ....................... ...............................................  . j

4 only sets Dining Chairs, 5 small and I arm, quarter-, 
cut oak, leather seat, bannister back, tep rail alcelyl 
carved, regular price $20. Special for Thursday ...J

1 only 3-Plece Parlor Suite, birch, mahog
any finished frame»,hand polished,spring i *) ™7 P" 
edge, buttoned fronts and backs, uphol- ZL 1 / 'I 
stared In silk tapestry, slightly soiled, Tt/il J 
reg. price $50. Special for Thursday -...

I only 3-Plece Parlor Suite, mahogany fin
ished frames, plain veneered backs, up
holstered In ellk tapestry, spring seats, 
reg. price #97.30, Special for Thursday 

1 only 3-Piece Parlor Suite, birch, mahog-1 
any finished frames, polished, spring 
edge, buttoned backs and fronts, slight- / 
ly soiled, regular price #37,50. Special 
for Thursday...................... .................................... I
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All Thursday customers, whether club mem* 
bers or not, will be entitled 

to the following :

CURTAIN AND DRAPERY DEPART
MENT BARGAINS.

340 pairs of Nottingham and Frilled Net 
Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3 and 
3l/2 yards long, particularly suitable 
for bedroom windows, regular up to 
$1.50. Thursday, per pair................

430 yards of Heavy Furniture Tapestry,
50 inches wide, many designs and 
complete assortment of colorings, re
gular $ 1.00 per yard. Thursday........

who 
In tf 
Mon

CARPET DEPARTM’T BARGAINS. s
4 5-Piece Parlor Suites, birch, mahogany 

finished frames, polished, upholstered 
in ellk tapestry, buttoned backs end 
edges, ranging in price from #39.00 to
#46,73- Special for Thursday....................

15 odd Parlor Chairs and Rockers, assort-"i « _ _ 
ed designs, polished frames, mahogany I L /|| 
finish, prices from #8 30 to #14.25-1 D I M 
Special for Thursdays...................................... J "el <7

lO only Extension Tables, hardwood, 42-In, 
top, 4i-ln. legs, nicely turned and fluted, 
extends 8 feet, golden finish, reg. price
#10.35. Special for Thursday......................

12 only Extension Tables, oak, top 42 x 42 
Inches, 4-inch legs, turned and fluted 
surfaced top, regular price #12. Special 
for Thursday....................................................

900yards of Brussels Carpet, in Oriental, 
floral, scroll and conventional designs, 
self and combination colorings of blue, 
rose, green, crimson and fawn, regular
up to $1. Thursday.............. .....................

10OO yards English Floor Oilcloths, 1 and 
2 yards wide, block, floral and tile pat
te rna-thls floor cloth has a hard, bright 
•urfacewhlch ensures long wèar, regu
lar 30c. Thursday.........................................

45 only All-wool Art Squares, in shades of 
fawn, crimson, green and blue, sizes 3 
*3, 3x3# and 3x4 yards, reg. $7.25, 
$8.00 and $9-00- 
$5-50, $6.25 and-
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SHOULD HAVE COLONIAL TRAINING. *ent time, had not the same appltea- Lar.gtrv Rev Dr r-iarw 
tlon. and It wan realized also that dif- on McNab Rev nr 
Acuities would arWe just now If an at- Rev. F wükLon r/v * w
^PLÎ,°evreedV.^o’ "ever^1 tLf a^it -1Î ^ ^ ** M" "S " *»
and reasonable application of the pro- resolved that theMfnii^,^rd' k4wî* ^ lew.

Rev. R. Titley Gardner, M.A., of vinion#» of the act by the English bi-th- should he brought before the different Cleveland o T l ™
England, .net at the synod office yen- opt'*ouM remove many of the obJ-.-c- deaneries in th? dioceae: ‘ * w ’ '* remains ot

terday the Anglican clergy and repre- ,-rnvn8t Macklem thought a colonial for "the' chL'î-ch"’'’"^ ‘Tt,"1 £hln* loua rhamhe7 of *h*aentatlve laymen of the Toronto die- training before ordination was «mi- own regions’ h , * *1 v?“r , ... f
trlct. Mr. Gardner la commissioned by nently desirable for those Englishmen most important work for th * clty- Xu anted by a detail from
the Archbishops of Canterbury and ,''0|oJI|e,stende<* taklng up work ln -he <° do. in yOur opinion In «her '*‘ro<,p A-. ot which the illustrious dead 
York to collect lnformatton regarding , Lawrence Baldwin considered that ofri^mnninn ?,houl<1 the Anglican man was an honorary member,
the colonial churches for the oonsidera- the vocation of a clergyman should be rjty arUng as*one bôdv’rP°ra*e capa’ Mrs. Hay wished, above all, that the
tion of the next Lambeth Conference. î’hfZihTsÆ should be""p'eciaUy JZcUirZiïT' %»£**'* ï"™*' ‘T* t"U‘d n0t “e "Ute f°r pubUc

. brought before congregations. with the conference, view. The people of the city will there-
i Rev. Cooper Robinson thought th-re y y for the west. fore have no opportunity of seeing the
i was no shrinkage In the number of men ~ ______ „ “
offering themselves for the mlnts*>-v, A PROTECTIONIST MINISTRY f the daad secretary of state.

... , . , ■ I and there was a great Increase in ihe ______ " T.he 'tody will lie In state In the hall
absence in England of Bishop Sweat- number of laymen taking up the dlf- . of the chamber of commerce buldna
man. About 50 were present, and the ferent forms of church work. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) for two days, but exposed only to the

became. In a large measure, | -Rev. Dr. Tucker considered that It London, July 4.—A Melbourne cor- eyes of the troopers, who will stand 
a conference, in which a majority of was not the right time for the great re*pondent states that Lord North- guard over the coffin- Even th. fnn
whichRevP°Mr CflrdneJ1^8«»°n ■ En8l!8h, 80(detles to withdraw their cote refused Premier Reid's request eral services themselves' will nuë 123 «in* St- East

‘"it w«rnthe °gnenerraia8om ' i° ""th to 1 PjTSL!’0"'' ^^t^lZsendlng^nnu" now eng^gedTù f^nghî stripy "pro* humble^cltteen.0' The last "wJrd, Tin -----English Ootenfal ClergyPAct "was*pals- I AmOT^thoee Tho^als^^oin^d^rn1’the i th^1 qH^tl^^ôf1 mef^înUal thî|ï .be ,8pPken 6ver the body of the’dead Thotold-The K.D.B.B. League match
ed in circumstances which, at the pre- discussion were Canon Welch. R«t. Dr, 1 U the flrst to gtin aït^n, * ml™

FellPUBLIC NOT TO SEE HIM. LAWN MOWERS

W
.uch aa PINPLEH L'LCEn4mEaTC. ‘ ' dkln D“““' ' -
Debim,t%tZe?rhî,e/,n^£?Len7^,ti.te,rlliIy' Var‘=ocele, Nertcat

CIJICI IcÉK-cni. ,08p.m. Sunday,, I to i p. -n.

tilAdvice (or FnBH»hitiFn Bnlerlp* on 
Isocal < Imrch Work.

/
PiS^e our new styles in Ball Bearing Mowers. 

I he easiest running Mowers made. We also 
carry a full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow
ers, Lawn Sprinklers, etc.
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LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto
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LOAN rhave as entirely new elan st 
lending, Cali and ret eat 
Ur*». Phone—Mai* USk

GUNS!which meet* In 1908. His mission *s to 
a Igrge extent an outcome of the te- 
cent visit of Archbishop Davidson. 

Rev. Canon Sweeney presided hi the
I0» Funrttere. Plaaoi, Etc.. *t thi

Ullawlsg Easy Ter*» :
010* can be repaid 1% weekly.

75 can be repaid IK> weekly. 
50caa be repaid t oe weekly.
U can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
» can be repaid 1.16 weekly.
W can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns expiais 
leaning.

The D. PIKE CO..
AgenU for Le Fever Chute. the

go l
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0. R. WIcNAUGHT & CO. M *"inai
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